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S iX V I ! ^  m t  0IL%!^A<;A3k — CAM.%I>A’S f U t lT  ilM I'L
TODArS QUOTE
A ftlM IM E f4 iS l im J k L  litieiiL. 
K CDV ; B )T£B iB #u» '«  l»«4Wi »  
I to l  it d w p s  'Hw li^gw tB W * ^  
^  ||p648l|((
Mm. m C ariM iik  SslMniHt M m  11, l t i 3 7 |  M r  m f f
Warden Blamed 
In Prison Death
M ^ fT K IA L - ‘C f s —A F n » « t> » » > ‘o » «  rt*if«*»-
m*t iMV’o wm  C » w iiti’»  ̂ tiw T tU ier'*  <k*iii, ^
^ . i |--kftf liitSitywUArji' tw o wouM fa.c« etorgc-i dwciaa a
y>v« iMco feH«4 c n ia t- ;  ufxjB by tb«
• 4 ttjr M ii ig t i i t  by •  §«»«:rAi
}»iiy HI UM 4g*m  <4 •  i'w U 0  Bmliuuc* ibow cd tb« t« «  
mnkimi b» * I4 « j 1 u^m **** tuwek by g ^
Iqr tw o (WTUww#*- ft>;*b by A l|i j i« j«  i>#**
« f t  »*»'• •!»»» fcsowd ci'Uiimway wrsmcwuji, ® «  ©I » •  iAx»*
aa g ifb iA . ‘fu w id i tlM! mmiSm erskfrni to
' levw te t&e ftil- 
W u t e  Mi«''b«i L rC o n * , t J .  t 3* i« r t t* * u i  b»* »  )**r*  «*• 
lio^itcr « l Bbe Frw&tti C m i  a t  peiieisiew » i  •  sod
Oowrtw, Mtd tw o faw idj. » t S t  c ^ j^ e f w d  l o i n e t b i B g  v t it 
Vtocwut # v  P»*d P«B!ic®u*ry ,.b»rs»h<»tjer.
» « f t  fulwd miiiMMtiiy BegUgeal gyu>s«v «i*o fixjm td T eb
F rid a y  aig ltt b f  * livw-iBaB cor- s u h e r td  a  nu iiiher ol sU b  
©o*f‘» » « r t  i'liry. ai'nd tfcsUifioay a t t t e  m*
£ai"ti«f tb i i  wmtk 'itaU m tB U  (jueit u a lica ted  tbey w t t t  BOr 
9ui4*M'%mg tbc w ard irii'i acU oa fk^'ttcd by tii« d«ad  (Oiaow;!
A0«« J .  M»tLimii.. t«der*S FATAL
mt«,K.«wr '«.i| ,t.»i«tsf«U»rwi- awd W arden lar<.'«rre w sd 5w w t»  
Ikdaw f t w r r a w ^ i .  «we».al#«.t frf w v a i t - e ^  wtem tie tW
•  O v ii S m -K *  ky  O f ^ t  w  » m m  m  c tJ ., » t ^ »
e» l r* firw « B !id f ' • «  f u a id i .  , Tdiwtx _ a s l l e f ^  t i « i  lb* to rf* '
TKmt liifT -ww iLftitjr (dtUbitlMUiiM l t̂OClJsl-
S4^ ^ 1  -  w  Dwwrmwau*. H . a i d  A u rak
S . r ^  • W  M a m i  » .  w e  g - y a ^
U!y’* atyi '■*erK*ai con- w m is a a y  B eg b g est Tbw
iidefBtkiiB’' i» (wderiag th re e  th ird  g u ard , GUIe* lw«w»|A4t, 
W illi to  » •  ***^ ^  w tth h eW  b l i  fir*  b*-^
»tm m  a  « i l  w ber*  gu ard  'Ray*' ra 'toe he *‘c < ^ ^ ’l ie«  e learh t 
wMWht W ilie r  Id  « a »  b e id . ' k i id e  th e  cell.
1 ^  a^ d  f i4 t I T e lik r  w a i the fa th e r of th ree  |
W ltheaaea le a tifk d  the  In ter- The M arco u i looh
tor J T h e  « l !  w a . o U eu red  t e .  Wm h o ita g e  to  t f c k  u p  ^
catiM  the b a re  w ere  covered  t« t  a  tra m fe r  to  Manl-
w lto blaaheUBg and  th e re  w ere  tot** * Stony M ountain PefUten- 
no  Ughta w h ^  t ^  g u a rd i at- « * ry . They d k la  t itke th e  way 
tacked , tw o <rf them  w ith jd a . ' they *‘»^e tre a te d  a t  SL Vtocent 
lo li  HUf i^nf  ^  Pnui»
I T he autoim y d l*ck»ed TeUlerl 
G l 'A ID . P im O K E I  D IE  w as s truck  th ree  tim e t and!
T ellicr d ied  la te r  and so d idSM arce! M arcoua tw ice by bui-| 
one of the p riso n ers , M arcel! le ts  fired  from  a  .SScaUtiee re - | 
M arcoux, « .  T h e  o th e r prta- so lv e r—w ith sawed-off b a r re l
Canada Accepts 
Bomarc Teeth"
PRACTISING FOR MOTHER'S DAY
M em bers o f th re e  g en e ra ­
tions of the H ughes-G am ea 
fam ily  re lax  in  th e  gard en  a t  
th e  hom e of M rs. W. B. 
H ughes-G am es ( r ig h ti .  G e t­
ting  se t to  lake a  d ay  off to­
m orrow . M other’s D ay, a re  
Mr*. H ughes-dam ei S r., M rs. 
A rthu r H ughcs-Cam es 'left* 
and h e r  w n , Geoffrey. F our-
Pearson Issues Statement 
After Meeting With JFK
! HYAKNIS PORT. M aas. iC P )-f io m  th e  O aaad iaa  tdsore as
i P ru n e  M m ister P earso n  today p reserve for C anad iao  fisher-* 
i confirm ed lus intention  to  iniU- m en.
a te  ta lk s  w ith the U nited S ta tes * The tw o leador*  also  an- 
g0\-erruneat " ieadm g  w ith o u t. nounced th a t  th e  su m in er hom* 
delay  towwrda ttus fuRiiinent o f;o f  the la te  P r ea ide ttt R twi ae'elt 
C an ad a’* exUtm g defeoce com -;on  C’*n»j.K*beUo Island  bg-Hew  
usttHiwits to N orth A m erica ahd lB ruM w tck  will be tu rn ed  iM b a 
Ew rope.”  ”*11* h*r an  *i»cwvt>rt*to nrfan*
la  a  k « g  coHut«ifii>aue cndiBg uaiMto to  cem en t fu rth e r  Cana- 
!tw o day* td  disiMi.iton* with diaisrUiutud Stavei ties. TM l 
I P resM eht K.e*aedy. PearK sa » • :  w o d d  be a  mee-tihg p iace «'h*.r*j 
'd ic i ic d  a  decision to  a c c e p t: iw oe* betw een the  tw o coub-I 
A R ierieaa w arhead* for B oriia rc ; tr ie s  could be d iscussed  vari-! 
mwsGes and C anad ian  je t inter-;Ou* pubiic bodies. }
ct-{itofs, "o o n iu le f it w ith Cana-i The JCNicr* tile , w hich has onj 
d ta a  p a riiam en ta ry  p r o c e d -  it the old Rooaevelt co ttage , ill  
u re s ,’’ being tu rn ed  to the  two coua-!
T h ii ind icated  he will launch  U'le* by a  U S . petro leum  oper-' 
Im m ediate  talk* to  negouaie  a ! alo r—A rm and  H am m er of Cali-; 
' custody and coniro l ag reem ent fom la. H am m er bought the; 
w hereby U S  w arheads it* - ;c o tta g e  an d  land from  Elliott, 
tione<l in C anada would rem au i ; Roosevelt, son of th e  la te  p re i- 
in like hands of th e  U.S. gov- idenl, in 1M2. 
e rn m e n t, j T ackhng the b ro ad  ra n g e  of
H e also  announced th a t tlie C anadian  - U.S. {icotdem* and 
v „ « r  C anad ian  governm ent shortly o ther w orld Issue*, Pearson
and-a-half y ea r old G eoff and ^ decision to e»tab- and K ennedy rea ffirm ed  their
KOOX SAVB 
SKIPPBt
P E j r m ,  A ustralia  (A P I— 
Tb* tk lp p c r  o f a  shipw reclK d 
traw le r furv1v«d I I  day* a t  
te a  OQ a  ftoating  ietdios, kia 
re sc u e rs  rep o rted  today.
T h e  fishing boat Soy M w  
rad ioed  th a t  i t  had  p to lu d  up  
J a c k  Xkriaaa. 9L  of Brishaike- 
AittMMigh au ff tr lo c  from  ea- 
p oaw e an d  eahauaiiiM , ha 
w «i n ^ to rto d  am a,iiogly f i t  
P o lice  h e re  rtsio rtod  O rte a a  
aev ara i week* ag^ laM : *'‘l f  
ww r w  i t i lk e  tm M e .. I 
would not tru s t  the d i i ^ y  
to il wctoJd ta k a  to tlie leebox. 
I t  Is a irtig ttt and  wouM float
his m om  discuss good ideas 
for B M other's D ay gift for 
G ra n d m a .—iC ouner Photoi
oamr. U arm uM ’ cousin CTaudc 
M arcoux. 21. w as w ound«l.
T he f iad to f  m e a iu  there is r »  
o b llg itloo  CO th e  Crown to lay 
ch arg as. H ad  the  Jury found
given to  D esM tneaux by  th e ’ 
w arden  before the assau lt.
M arte l sa id  he fired  a num ber 
of shots, too, bu t ap paren tly  hit 
DO one.
U.S. Seeks Strong Links
ForceDecision To Use Force Considered I -  M A T O  N u c l e a r  'Only One Possible In Grcumstances'
llsh  a  12-milc coasta l fishing faith  in the  N orth  A tlantic al- 
rone. Kennedy rese rv ed  w hat liance an d  th e ir  crmviclltai that, 
he described  as  a  Vong-standing; "bu tk ilng  ujwn the p resen t foun- 
A rnerican  position In favor of a d a tk to i, a toue com m unity  of 
th ree-m ile  lim it ;th e  A tlantic peoples will one
He also  called  a tten tion  to  the day be re a li ie d ."  
firh lng  righ ts — "h is to ric  and They sa id  the NATO minis- 
t r e a tv "  — of the U.S. P earson  te ria l m eeting  in O ttaw a May 
assu red  him  these righ ts would 22-24 w ill "g iv e  both  countries 
be taken  into account in Uie*»n o f ^ r tu n i ty  to  d em onstra te  
C anadian  u n ila te ra l decision toi the ir belief in the AHantic con- 
re la in  oil w a te rs  up  to  12 m iles  ̂ cep t."
I NEW  YORK f APt  — T he the co-oi>eration of a t  le a s t six: crew s from  p artic ipa ting  na- 
1 U nited S lates seeks w ide par-; N orth  A tlantic tre a ty  allies In tlons arto arm ed  w ith  U.S. Po-j 
i tic ipa tion  in th e  proi»osed NATO, the p ro jec t. | la ris  mis,siles,
n u clea r force to  avoid charges, The dispatch, quoting qu tli-'. A l t h o u g h  d ip lom atic  ex
U F E  WAS TH R E A TE N E D  i l ,  19«2.
M r. L eC orre sa id  a t  the  in- B are ly  m ore than  two w eeks 
quest be had m ail*  the <toly d e - ,a f te r  the w arden  m oved in ®; ' pi , ’n j',' sm okescreen  fied sources, say's the^ U nited! changes have resu lted  in som e 
clsion he though t possible w -  rio t fiared , one of toe w orst In ^  G erm any  w ith  nu-i S ta tes  expects B rita in , Italy, toe: .solid p ro g re ss  recen tly , the Ken-
d e r  the c ircu m stan ces. T h e ,C a r ia d a i  penal h isto ry . i d e a r  w eapons, toe New Y ork N etoerlands, Belgium, and  iie r- |n e d y  adm in istra tion  is d isap-
Plot To Kill China's President 
Reported Foiled In Cambodia
The a rm y , RCM P provincial
police and  M ontreal police h a d j ^ ^ '*
M areoux th re a te n e d  to  k ill Tel- 
Her unless he g ran te d  th e ir  r e ­
q u es t for a tra n s fe r  and  gave! to be called  in to  help  the 
him  only 10 m inu tes to  c h a n g e ; guards gain  control, 
h is m ind a f te r  he told them  it One p riso n er w as killed and 
w as im possib le. j dam ag e to talled  $2,000,000.
M r. L eC orre sa id  he dec ided i OTHER LNC1DENT8 FOLLOW 
to  try  force a f te r  conferring  | Since then  th e re  have been a 
w ith  G rego irc  S u rp ren an t, east-  num ber of o ther incidents of 
e m  reg ional d irec to r  of federa l strife . G uards have been as-
pen iten tia ries  and a fo rm er 
w arden  of St. V incent de P a u l  
H e also  d iscussed  It w ith Dep-
sau lted , th e re  w as a fa ta l s ta b ­
bing and a t  le a s t s i t  p risoners 
have escaped  in  v a .io u s  break-
A d ispa tch  from  the  p a p e r 's  
chief P a r is  correspcm dcnt. D rew  
M iddleton, say s the K ennedy 
ad m in istra tio n  hopes to  en su re
SAIGON ( A P ) -T h e
haps C anada to p a r tic ip a te  In u x jin tcd  w ith tJto r a te  of p ro -L ji^n  governm ent sa id  F rid ay  it 
the  force along w ith W est Ger-s gross to -d a te . The T im es uncovered an unsuccessful
u ty  W arden J .  J .  B rennan and: outs.
a  num tier of guard.s. j Only two days before T elller
"T he decision  w as taken  fol­
lowing an ad e q u a te  ana lysis of 
the s itu a tio n ,"  sa id  M r. S urpre- 
nan t. "Such a decision has to  tie 
well-t>alancrd and m ust be a 
quick  one ."
M r. L eC orre Joined the fed­
e ra l  p en iten tia ry  serv ice, a f te r  
the ^ c o n d  W orld W ar, tak ing  
o v er St. V incent d e  P au l Ju n e
and M areoux died, two prison­
e rs  took a m asonry  in stru c to r 
hostage a t  knlfciiolnt and b a r­
te red  a tra n s fe r  to  D orchester 
P en iten tia ry  in New Brunsw ick.
T hree prU oncrs a t  the peni­
ten tia ry  In New W estm inster, 
B.C.. s ta r te d  th e  hostage p ra c ­
tice to ge t tra n sfe rs  a w eek e a r ­
lier.
Alabama Negroes Jubilant 
But City Scoffs At "Victory"
BIRM INGHAM , Ala. 'A P I  — 
Ju b ila n t N eg ro  in teg ration  le ad ­
e rs  m apped  p lan s today  for a 
vo te r reg is tra tio n  d rive  on the 
heels of w h a t they considered  
an  overw helm ing  v ictory  In 
B lrm ln g h am 'a  six-weck-lnng In­
teg ra tion  effort.
City o f f i c i a l s ,  how ever, 
scoffed a t  a b irac ia l citizen 's 
com m lttco  ag reem en t on pro-
UBC PROFESSOR SAYS SOVIETS 
KNOW ALL ABOUT EC POWER
VANCOUVER (CP)—Russian scientists know 
more about British Columbia power development 
plans than most B.C. residents.
This was the impression University of Brit­
ish Columbia professor Dr, Harry Warren return­
ed here with after a recent trip to the Soviet 
Union,
“The Russians,” he said here in on interview 
Friday, “are -fllacinR tremendous emphasis on 
science. They make Canadian efforts look small,”
The profc.ssor brought back a copy of a Rus­
sian study on B.C. power plans and developments.
He said: “It makes a Canadian geologist’s 
mouth water to .see what Russian geologists and 
instructors can get in the way of resources,”
m any . W est G erm any h a s  ag reed  in
P lan s  ca ll for a NATO fleet princip le to  build 25 su rface  
of sh ips m anned by  m ixed  vessels each  arm ed  w ith Po­
la ris  mis.siles and Ita ly  i.s ex ­
pected  to l>e the second la rg e s t 
con tinen tal con tribu tor a f t e r  
W est G erm any , the p a iie r adds.
Hut the  B ritish, one of the 
flee t's  o rig inal spon.sors, .so far 
have offered  only shore facili- 
tie.s and  sm all financ ia l con- 
tribution.s.
The T im es sny.s th e  K ennedy 
adm in istra tion  hoiies to reach  
ag re em e n t on the p lan  by fall to 
avoid airing  problem s over con­
trol of the fleet du rin g  a presi. 
den tia l election y ea r.
Tlie iMiper says the odm lnis 
tra tlo n  is convinced th e  plan of 
offering  W est G erm an y  and 
o ther non - nuclear nations a 
share  in control of the fleet l.s 
the only w ay to co u n ter F ren ch  
plams for an  lndci>endent nu­
clea r force.
p lot to  kill C om m unist Chinese 
P re s id e n t Liu S hao< h i and the
and police dogs b rough t into 
p lay  to  contro l seeth ing  throngs 
of N egro dem onstra to rs.
In tegration  forces — led  by 
Rev, M artin  L uther King J r . ,  
of A tlan ta—hod kep t the city 
v irtua lly  under siege since April 
3,
As the N egroes began g a th e r­
ing volun teers for a door-to- 
door regi.stratlon cam paign , city
)X).sals to end the  conflict, w hich leadcr.s w ere ad a m a n t In their 
has  seen m ore  than  2,(WO Ne-| s ta te m en ts  th a t the ag reem en t 
groea a r re s te d  and fire  lioses w as no t binding on tlicm .




PENTICTON (CP) -  E ight 
persons w ere  taken  to hospital 
F rid a y  n ight following a two-car 
collision on a H ighw ay 97 curve 
abou t four m iles north  of this 
O kanagan  cen tre .
M O SC O W -A  Soviet m ilita ry  
trib u n a l torlny .sentenced B rll- 
l,sh buslne.sHinnn G r  e v 111 c 
W ynne to e ig h t y ea rs  confine-
UNWILLING TARGET TELLS STORY




LONDON (API — A w om an 
and th re e  children w ere  fo\ind 
m u rd ered  in a house a l  Stock 
bury, n ea r S lttlnglxiurne, ttKlay. 
m cn t for spying ag a in s t the So- K ent Coiinly jK.licc im m edia te ly  
v le t Union. Ilia I(u.s.slan co-de- launched a hunt for the ir kll- 
fcndant, Oleg Pcnkov.sky, w as h 'r. The dead  w om an w as M rs. 
Hcntciiccd to (icuths Wiui^li, 45, iiiul thii'O
K  tw V w c rrc o n v to  by a ch ild ren  wcue two of h e r daugh-




C P  fTMB mett(er*-AP
V IEN TIA N E. L a o s -N e u tra l 
b t  P re m ie r  Prince Souvaim i 
Phoum a said  today all h i t  a l  
tem p ts  to m ed ia te  the b itte r  dia 
jHitc betw een neu tra list fo rcer 
and  to e  Com m unist P a th e t Lac 
have t>een " th w a rted  by b ru ta .1 
a c ts ."
S peaking a t a  C o n s t  Itution 
D ay p arad e . Souvanna c ited  a  
n u m b er of rec en t kilUngi of gov­
e rn m e n t officials, including F o r­
eign M inister Quinlm P ho lscna , 
a s  exam ples.
"T h e se  w ere  victim s o f a  p re ­
m ed ita ted  and  diabolical p lan  
to  sa tw tage a ll m y poliUcal t f -  
fo r ts ,"  toe prince  said.
"A t the sam e tim e ,"  h e  sa id  
In an  ap iia rcn t reference to  th e  
re c e n t fighting on the P la ln e  d e s  
J  a r  r  e s, ‘n eu tra lis t positions 
a ttack ed  and loyal m en
RCM P repo rted  a ca r driven 
by Skylor S. Alliston Tcnycke 
of O liver w as in collision with 
ano ther ca rry in g  M rs, Bernie 
Kla.s.sen and her five children, 
Cindy, 6, D ennis, 5, Ja m e s , 3, 
D ouglas, 1, and R oberta , two 
m onths.
P entic ton  hosp ital officials r e ­
ported  Mr.s. KIn.sscn and her 
ch ild ren  w ere  in  sa tisfac to ry  
condition, along with Tcnycke 
and  an unidentified passenger 
who w as riding In his car.
Cam bo- C am bodian chief o f s ta te , PriBce 
N orodom  Sihanouk.
The assass in a tio n  plot w as to
have i n v o l v e d  e x p lo s iv e s '^ c rc  ________
plan ted  in a tunnel under the j who defcnd(^~ them , in ferio r hi
h ighw ay l>ctwe*n P hnom  Penh i nu m b ers , w ere  forced to  g lv*
A irport and  the  cap ita l. The | g round ."
charge w as to  have been se t o ffj    -.—
as L iu 's  m otorcade passed  over 
it M ay 1 w hen he a rr iv ed  for a | 
six-day s ta te  visit.
"T h e  royal (C am bodian) gov­
e rn m e n t has  all the  d e ta ils  of 
p lans for assass in a tio n  m ade by 
ce rta in  i m p e r i a l i s t  coun­
trie s w hich w ere to  t)e carried  
out by te rro ris t*  In filtra ted  from 
a c r o s s  C am bodia’s borders," 
the announcem ent said.
“ The " Im p e ria lis t countries" 
w ere not Identified, According 
to unofficial rep o rts , the charge 
was a im ed  m ain ly  a t  South 
Viet N am .
Liu now is In H anoi on a good­
will tr ip  to  C om m unist North 
Viet N am .
Montreal Hit 
By Blizzard
MONTREAL ( C P ) - A  freak 
bll/.znrd which ended thla m orn­
ing dum ped n early  10 Inches of 
snow on M ontreal, lienvie.st fall 
ev e r  recorded  In May.
t
YAKIMA, W ash. ( A P ) - " A t  
firs t I Ihm ight alxnit re tr ib u ­
tion to the guy who left me 
there , but nm.slly I wa.s Just 
sca red  to de.ath,"
With these, wortls, P te , D an­
iel J .  A rthur, 17. described  
F rid a y  his feelings during  10 
Im urs in a ta rg e t a re a  w tiere 
thousands of routuls of live 
anum inltton  w ere falling.
A ilhur w as le d  to gu ard  a 
phoney m ine field a* p a r t of 
an  a ir fo rcc-arm y m anoeuvre. 
I 'h e  Ix‘s Angeles soldier aa s  
to l>e cn idureil liy "Invad ing” 
forces. Ills I’.qilofs f,dled to 
show up 
Gen. P au l D A dam s, head 
of the ex c ic ise , said A rttuir 
wa.s erroneously  iiccountert for 
• s  Ireing o u t of the u rea , So 
a t tl 1)9 a .in , T hursday , the 
n rb lie rv  opened fire.
"A t (ir. '. I tu t sa t th e re  
u ia i w atcher! the show ainl 
w ondered w hdt was going to 
hap p en ."  A r t h u r  said. I 
w a in ’t tivt w on Icil.
"Tbeit the (iiiiu; got cIom,"'
bug oil oiie of then ! j. „ct
of no value. 71ie ground to 
Just abou t solid rock.
J E T 8  COULDN’T S E E  M E ’
"I  t(X)k all m y white clothes 
—long u n d e r w e a r ,  sh irts, 
shorts, a towel and things of 
th is n a tu r e - a n d  sp read  them  
nut. 1 also m ade n sm all fire 
of sageb rush  to try  to a t tra c t  
the atten tion  of the Jets, but 
they cordrln't see me a t  a ll."
"O ne n rtlllery  shell bounced 
off a hill and landed 100 y a rd s  
from  m e. 'n io ir  kill rad ius l.s 
50 yards,
" n i r e e  1 1 m e a I hoard 
rockets go overiiead ,"
A rthur, who L five feri, 10 
inche.i ta ll and weighs I'J.A 
IKiunds, curled  up Into a ball 
to ihake  as  sm all n targcit 
us he could. He w ore hla 
m etal helm et.
During In tervals of the bom ­
b ard m en t, ho worktxl on a le t­
ter to his wife, W anda, In 
T acom a, Wa,ih,
"U  a in ’t Ml peaceful here 
ftnv m o re ."  the le tte r atarted ,
A little la te r , he w ro te: 
"T h e  b 0 m  b s and cannon 
d id n ’t g e t m e but now they ’ve 
got the n rtllle ry  a fte r m e. 
Hoy, thhs could d rive , a guy 
nuts.
•NOBODY D E A D -Y E T '
" I t ’s Just like In the  m ovies 
only the re  a in 't  nny dead  guys 
—yet , . ,
"H ero  It 1s abou t 3 o 'clock. 
I ’m shaking som ething fierce,
I w ish they ’d stop ."
At 3:30 p .m ., the a r ti lle ry  
file  ’vas Kiiapended and tanks 
iregan rolling  Into the a re a .
"I could .see m en com ing 
over a h ill."  A rthur salrl In 
an Interview . A tank  fired  n 
round which hit 7.5 o r 100 
y a rd s  up the hill from  m e, 
I w as h it by rock* and d ir l. 
Tlie Rinall - a rm s  fire w as 
som ething e lse—1 could h ea r  
bu lle ts whizzing p as t m e ."
A rthur stfxxl up ai«l yelled. 
Som eone called  out "cen se  
f ire "  and a Jeep rum bled  up 
the hill.
Wluit in t lv  world a re  mhi
flve-elay trial. 'n>e v erd ic t and 
sen tence wero read  in the final 
court Bc.s»lon by the co u rt irres- 
Idenl, Lt.-Gfiii, V iktor B orisog­
lebsky. \
W ynne, 4(, ea r lie r  adm itted  
ac ting  a.s a courier for official 
se c re ts  between Penkov.sky, a 
scientific worker, and B ritish 
intelligence ngents.
W ynne's sentence was broken 
down to consist of th ree  y ea rs  
In prison ami the rem a in d e r in 
a co rrec tive  lalxir cam p.
Penkovsky w as strliiperl of all 
Ills m edals, colonel's ran k  and 
Bccond World W ar decorations.
RIISSIANH A ITI.A U D
'Die crowd of Ru.ssluns broke 
Into 30 Hecoiuls of ntrplause as 
the Hcntencfls w ere read .
’>'vnne, a Ilrltlsh Inislnessm an jj,‘, 
, for whom the prosecullou had 
i asked a lO-yrar te rm , had  a ikcd  
jllie cou rt for clem ency, .saying 
I It w as the n th  b irth d ay  of hi.i 
son, Andrew.
g randson  aged live inonthH.
HWEDEH CHANGING
STOCKHOLM (A P l-S w c d lsh  
autom obile traffic  will change 
from  lefihnnd to righ thand  driv
Wave Of Arrests 
in South Africa
JO H A N N ESnU R G  (R euters) 
B’ourtecn  persona w ere a rres ted  
F rid a y  nigh t In seven cities un­
d er South A frica’s new "no 
tr ia l"  act which allows |x)llcc
Ing in 1907 under a pro|io.sul| ,,^^,,,1^ f,,r 00 days wlth-
api>roved F riday  night by th e i,,,,^  qucfitlonlng, 
low er cham ber of P arliam en t.
Tlie iu>|>er house had a lread y  | 
endor.serl the governm en t ))lan.
T en ta tive  planx ca ll for Ihe 
change to iH'come effective 
probably  on a S unday m orning 
ea rly  in Juno, 1007.
Forest Fires 
Start In EC
VICTORIA (C P) — British 
C olum bia 's fire hazard  rating  Is 
still In the low ran g e  bu t 21 new 
forest fires w ere reportcrl to­
day , th e  province fo rest service 
said to<lny.
Tlicy brought the  total for the 
y ea r  to 80 blazes.
T h irteen  of the new fires were 
In the K am loops forest d istlrct.
Lands and F o re s ts  M inister 
W llllston again urged Increas­
ing ca re  by cam p ers , picnickers 
and sm okers who ho said  gen­
e ra lly  cause  about a q u a rte r  of 
all woods fires.
The m in iste r said  decroasing 
rain  show ers and Improving 
w eidher is expected  to  Increase 
the p rov ince’s fire  hazard  rat­
ing.
ORDERH HUIT8
IXANDON (R e u te rs I--S ir  Wln- 
.ston Churchill — nearly  ha lf­
w ay through his BHth y ea r—l»a« 
orclercd th ree nn tly  new velvet 
" i l i e n  tiu lls"—hhs favorite  ou t­
fit wlicn ho wa.s H rlta in ’i; w ar 
his tailor hidd F riday . 
iT he siren  suit is an  orig inally  
I  deiig n ed  outfit l im ilar to the 
H iltiih  holdier's b a tth ' drc!.ti but 
pi m ade in one p iece like a pair 
,o f covcialh*.
STOP PRESS NEWS
W ILL B E NIIOI
Pcnkovsky’s d ea th  sentence 
m eans he will Ik* •■.hot,
W hether W ynne’s idea for 
m ercy  caused |ho  Judges to  cut 
two y ears  from  the .lentence 
dem anded  hy the s ta te  could not 
be learned.
'Die couil Judgm ent added 
tha t a gro\ip of iia ff  m em bera 
at the United S tate and Ib itl-h
"My « ii l te tu h tn i  Uizls w n «  J hd l.'
I ............... ................. .............. .........................  ......................
hop hell oui o( m> 1 S o ,' .lid A ilhui " I 'm  <m l (-o.-itiMii I . .ml l'eoS ,o\.ky
gu a td tn g  a m ine fich^.” '« n d  Wynno Hi IhvW mOHtg.
ELVIM HUED
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP> 
S inger E IvI.h P re s ley  1.h IxcIng 
HiKxl for $501,■IbO ilam ages by 
the whlow of n g ax len e r who 
wa.i killeel by PreHley’ii car. 
M rs. Leona ile n 'l ln  flle<l the 
co in idain t F i 1 d a y In Santa 
Monlc'u hupeilor court. R ichard  
F., D av h , 23. who \va.i| driv ing , 
aP o  Wir. OMim'il lb ’ wim Ideu-
le'. I III .eoger ,w n luit in 
cai a l  the tlim) of ihcacciden t'
I liici 
icn - I
Iraqi Cabinet Quits Says Report
CAIRO (R e u te r s ) -T h e  official E gyp tian  M iddle E ast 
news agency tonight re)X)rtcd the resignation  of the Iraqi 
cab ine t o f ' Ahmed Huhsan B akr. The agency , «iuotlnK 
B aghdad radio, raid  the Iraqi N ational Revolutionary 
Council accepted  the cab ine t's  resignation .
Industrial Tariffs To Be Abolislied
LhSBON iR eu le rs i - The m lnlhterlal council of Ihe 
seyen-nnlional EuioiMtim h'rce T ra d e  AsKoclalhm lixlay 
announced Iti ag reem ent to e lh idnate  Industrial tariffs liy 
the end of llK’al. Thi- announcem ent w as m ade in a cmnmuni- 
(|ile Issued a t the ciid of a Ihrec-dny m eeting.
Volcano In Bali Took 1 ,584  Lives
JAKARTA, Indonesia (C P )—A siKsdnl parliam en tary  
fact-finding team  reports 1,.58( jtersons perished  and 78.000 
lost their hom es in the M ount Agung volcano d isaste r in 
Bali last M arch, A nlarn news agency said torlny.
Mareoux '"Quits Socred Executive"
OTI'AWA (C P ' -All H uthoiIti'tlve S'udal C redit Infoio)*
the lie,I P a ilo im iiit,  li.',, icMgned from  the executive of Ihe 
QuelKc wing of the party . *
■ALAIi BITAR 




DAMASCUS (AP) ~  S yrla 'i 
national rovohillonary council 
announced today It had a c ­
cep ted  the resignation of P rim e  
M inister Snlnh B llar and np- 
ixrlnted pro-N asser Dr. Kami 
Ju n d l to form  a new govern ­
m ent.
T he m ove appeared aim ed nt 
ending a week of p<j|ltlcal crisis  
and rIotouH dem onstrations th a t 
th reatenerl the com ing federa- 
llon of Rvria with Iraq  and 
P residen t NaHner’s United A rab 
Renubllc.
T he decrees were announced 
by D am ascus radio a f te r  a 
fourth  idl-nlght session of the 
rcvolutlonnry  council.
Jund l. about to . a dentlMl, 
wns m in iste r of guidance In Bl- 
la r ’fl reslgnntlon-rlddled cnbl- 
net. He w as the onlv re m a in ­
ing m lnb.ter not belonging to 
B tta r ’s ru ling  Rn’alh .Socialist 
party .
B lla r 's  resbm atlon ap)»eared 
to m ean the lla’alh iiorty had 
backed down In Its effort to 
seize ou trigh t control of the 
governm ent tuid the oriny . The 
a ttem p t had been denounced by 
C airo  as n vinlntton of (he 
Bgrnem ont for tlte th ree  A rab 
notions to form a new U nited 
A rab Republic,
RTARTH T ri WORK 
The. rad io  said Jnnd), who 
w as a l in g e r  of th e^A b ril 17 
C airo dpcloratlon thn t b rough t 
the fefteeallon into belm; Im ine-
v n irm i^ n ’r t f w ' i w f r r r m 'r o f f o r
form  a new governm ent.
w u m  i  n n a v i i A  i iA f tY  D M isa B B . m u .,  m w  t i , WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Pearson Talb With JFK 
Crisis In Haiti. Race Strife
TORO TAKES HIS REVENGE
Wou&ded *tMt lA gcridl b y  
b«D dU lerat. o r «{>ekri, th i i  
l i e x i c u t  bu ll ra u g b t m tU d o f  
V ictor HuerUt « ft g u trd ,  «o4  
h u rled  h im  th ro u fh  a ir  in  the
T d u t s t  P I x u  d e  T w o*. 
H u erta  wa* a e v m ly  fo re d  aa 
a crow d off 10,000 roae to  its 
feet ac ream m x  a&d n roao ittf. 
But the  buIT t reviigixe w as 
abort-lived. A fter H u erta  w as
c a r te d  o ff to  hc»pltal to  a e rb  
o u i  coodHioQ. aa o th e r  m ate*  
d o r en tered  th e  r ta g  to  b r tn f
the  bull to its  inom eot o f 
tru th .—lA P  W trephotoi
Canada Warns Airlines 
Against Raising Fares
OTTAWA (C P )—C a n ad a  h a s  a t  a  ip e c la l conference th a t  haa e ffec t w as to  ra is e  round-trtp
f ra m e d  B ritish  an d  E u ro p ean  been ca lled  fo r nex t T huraday 
a irline*  to  d ro p  th e ir  plan* for j in B erm uda, 
a n  In crease  In t r a n * - A tla n t iC '0 r r0 6 E  IN'CREASE 
ro u n d -tr ip  fare*  ich ed u led  toi C anada an d  th e  U nited  S U tea 
ta k e  e ffec t S unday. A tra ff ic  a re  opposed to  th e  Increase .
tleu p  could occu r If ne ith e r side 
b ack s down.
T he A tr T ra n ip o r t B oard  ad ­
v ised  e ig h t In te m a tk s ia l a i r ­
lines F r id a y  th a t t t  h a s  su s­
pended  todefln ltely  th e ir  new 
ta r if f s  w hich would ra ise  the  
fa re s  fo r econom y round  tr ip s  
five p e r  cen t—roughly  <23 on  a 
M ontreal-L ondon r e tu rn  t ic k e t
D efiance of th e  adv ice , a 
sou rce  h e re  sa id , could le ad  to  
p ro secu tions In C anad ian  co u rts  
fo r v io la ting  a i r  regu la tions.
T h e  d lspu ta  w as n o t expected  
to  go  th a t  fa r , how ever, th e  
so u rce  Ind icated . A irlines w ere  
ex p ec ted  to  b ac k  dow n on  th e ir  
B i ^ a y  fa re  In c rease  an d  try  
fo r  a  com prom ise  o f som e so r t
contendm g it Isn 't ju stified  
B rita in  and  E u ro p ean  n a tio iu  
w ant It for th e ir  state-ow ned 
lines.
The A ir T ra n sp o rt B oard , fed 
e ra l agency  fo r a ir  regu la tion , 
sent Its notice to th e  In tern a­
tional a i r l i n e s  of B rita in , 
F ra n ce . I t a l y ,  Sw itzerland . 
S candinavia , B e l g i u m ,  The 
N atherlaiu ls aix i W est G er­
m any. All h av e  se rv ic es  Into 
C anada.
The d ispu te  goes b ac k  to  la s t 
Octol>er w hen the In te rn a tlo iu l 
A ir T r a n s p o r t  A ssociation 
(lATA) m e t a t  C hand ler, Arlz., 
and  Its m e m b e r  a irlin es  ag reed  
to red u ce  th e  ro u n d -trip  d iscoun t 
to five p e r  ce n t from  10. The
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON ( R e u te r s ) -R e s u l is  
o f  so cce r m a tch e s  p layed  In 
lEMtaln to d ay :
E N Q U S II LEA G U E 
D ivision 1 
A rsen a l 2 B urn ley  3 
B olton 2 L e ices te r 0 
E v e r to n  4 F u lh am  1 
M an  C ity  1 T o ttenham  0 
Sheffield  U 0 L iverpool 0 
W est B rom  1 Aston Villa 0 
W est H am  2 Leyton O r 0 
D ivision II  
C helsea 0 S toke City I 
L eeds 0 IIudder.sflcld 1 
Luton 4 C harlton  I 
Mlddle-'ibroufih 3 C ard iff 2 
N ew castle  2 P resto n  2 
K onvich 0 G rim sby  0 
S m itliainptnn I ito th crh an i 0 
S w ansea 3 Sum lcrland  4 
Division i l l  
B risto l R t W rexham  1 
Cnrli.slo 2 Hull City 1 
C o lchester 3 B ournem outh  1 
lln llfn x  1 R eading  2 
M lllwnll 3 Br.adford 1 
P e te rlx irough  0 N ortham pton  4 
P o rt V ale 3 B risto l C 1 
S hrew sbury  3 W atford 0 
Southend I C oventry 1 
D ivision IV 
Aldct.-,hot 0 n illln g h am  1 
C h este r 1 D m e a s lc r  I 
Crew  Alex ' S to rk i'o rt 2 
L incoln  l ClH’-derficld 3 
O xford 2 Hi ntforel 1
R ochdale 3 E x e te r  0 
T ra n m e re  2 B arrow  0
SCOTTISH LEA G U E 
D ivision I
D undee U 3 C eltic 0 
D unferm line 1 P a r tic k  1 
F alk irk  0 A irdrioonians 1 
llib crn ln n  2 St. M irren  I 
K ilm arnock 1 D undee 0 
F alk irk  0 A lrdrleonians 1 
H ibernlflji 2 SL M Jrrcn 1 
K ilm arnock I  D undee 0 
M otherwell 1 H ea rts  3 
Rnlth 1 Q ueen of S 1 
R angers 1 T hd  L an a rk  0 
D ivision II 
Albion 4 F o rfa r  1 
Alloa 0 E  S tirling  0 
M orton 6 Cow denbeath 1 
Queens Pk 1 S tra n ra e r  0 
St. Johnstone I M ontrose 0
MING INN
fa re s  five p e r  c e n t  
T his proposal, how ever .w as 
sub jec t to  the a g re em e n t of the 
various governm en ts. C anada 
atsd the U S. o rd e re d  th e ir  lines 
to ignore  the ra te -ra is in g  plan.
MAY AVOID SHOWDOWN 
lATA, w orried  alxjut th e  
breakdow n In the ag reem en t, 
h as  ca lled  a  sp ec ia l traffic  con­
ference  In B e r m u d a  n ex t 
T h u rsd ay . I t  Is expected  th a t  
the a irlin es  Involved will avoid 
a  showdown S unday  be d e fe r­
r in g  th e  In crease  un til a f te r  the  
conference h as  a  chance to  try  
fo r  som e com prom ise  
M ost o f th#  foreign  a irlin es  
involved a re  se lling  tickets In 
C an ad a  a t  the  old ra te ,  w arn ing  
cu s to m ers  th a t  th e re  m ay  b e  an 
addiU onal c h a rg e  before they  
b o ard  th e ir  a i rc ra f t .
A t le a s t th re e , how ever, a re  
se lling  a t  the  Increased  r a te  
an d  prom ising  a refund  If the 
in c rease  docs n o t go through. 
They a re  B ritish  O verseas A ir­
w ays CorporaU on, KLM R oyal 
D utch and  S w issair.
t a i i t t i a s  betw e—  C aagda 
to e  Ihatoai B ta tw  w ere 
waetor w toe toeew ieina tola 
inisg_ buitotokf to  a  w e d te e d  
« to»e«  a t  H y a a a i *  B w t. 
Ma**.. wiMre P riaae  I tto is to e  
ito a m a i a a i  Brwstottat IDhv- 
i w ^ N t o B  e  t* w 4 e y  Eaewttog
H e  eeeaitaaa w et*  AeetorlM I 
a s  to io tm a l tosruitslMas da» 
itg aed  to  p a tch  ( le te r to ra v  
tog rd a tk to s  b e tw aea  th e  tw o 
Navto A jfte tira  a d g h b e re .
t h e  aijMittoi w as ctwwdad 
w tto iMCiaar a rm a m a a ts  tor 
Cs aad la a  in r«e* aa d  tra d e  ra- 
la tteM  th e  eu ts taad iag ' im u ss  
to ix w  toe  tw o lse4*re .
Arnaag oOm t sub joc ls belag  
toscosswd w ere  th e  OsLmM* 
lU vw  tre a ty ,  C a itoda 's  u a d e  
With R ed Chi&a s a d  C uba; 
a a d  to c « i |  vloieoe* in  the 
uatoa  d ispu te  w h i c h  has 
b rought a tta c k s  on C anad ian  
sh ips in  U.S. p o rts  on th i  
U ra a t Lake*.
A a o th ^  su b jec t w as th*
Ksibiitty  cd C anad ian  m em - -toip to  th*  O risn isaU oB  of 
A m erican  t i s te s .  'tmsy on  a n ­
o th e r  f ro a t th is  weak.
DAS flT U D flS  ItA fT I
The O rg a t i i s l ia o  o f Anveri- 
c a a  S tales s m t  a  comjoMttta 
to  K aid  a a d  th* D om to icaa  
n ^ t d i c  — t» u  Cartbb*.an 
co u fitn e i w hich sh a re  th* 
Island of H ispankda—to  toves- 
tig a t*  a  r e c e a t  em b assy  Inci­
d en t th a t caused  th* tw o 
n ^ g h b o rs  to b rea k  d l p l ^ a t i e  
re ls t to o t  an d  ra isa d  th* th re a t 
o f w ar.
Th* D om inican  em b assy  in  
P o rt au  P rln c *  w as r a k e d
A pril 26 by H s itta a  m ihU a In 
w hat tlie D o m m u a n  R epublic 
ch a rg es w as an  a tte m p t to  
find 23 foe# of H atU sn P re s i­
d en t F ran co is  D u v ah e r who 
h ad  tak en  re fu g e  to  the *m - 
b a tsy ,
P res id en t Ju a n  Bosch of the 
D om uucan  th rea ten e d  a rm e d  
action  if such  an  inc iden t w as 
rep e a te d , b u t otj T hu rsday , 
the OAS co m m ittee  r e p o r tk  
H aiti had  g iven  nevz assu r- 
anccs th a t th* is a c tu a r y  of 
H aitian  rcfu g css  in em b assies  
will be resp ec ted .
The c ris is  in  H aiti re su lted  
from  D u v a l  Ic r 's  announce­
m en t th a t he will hold pow er 
a f te r  his con.slrtutional te rm  
exp ires  M ay 15. His foes have 
sw orn to  a s sa ss in a te  h im  If 
he docs and  D uvaller h as  re ­
sponded w ith  th re a U  of a 
lalood b a th  If an  a tte m p t Is 
m ad*  to  overthrow  h im .
The C anad ian  governm en t 
o rd ered  dependen ts of its  rep- 
resen U tlv ea  to HaiU to leave  
th e  coun try , and a few  flew 
o u t bu t C anad ian  C harge d ’Af- 
fa lres  P e te r  Jen n in g s said 
T hu rsday  issu ing  of ex it v isas 
h as  com e to a  h a lt.
A R R EST MANY N EG R O ES
T here w as tension, too, in 
B irm ingham , A la., d u rin g  the 
w eek as  N egroes, p ress in g  d e­
m ands fo r recognition  of civil 
r ig h ts , pu.shed th e ir  m ass 
dem onstra tions to  a  peak, 
then ca lled  a tru c e  while 
ag reem en ts  w ere  w orked out 
w ith a  b i-rac ia l co m m ittee .
The d em o n stra tio n s have 
resu lted  in th e  a r re s ts  of 2,400 
persons, m a n y  of them  .school
D E A T H S
M ontreal ~  S tan ley  H crljc rl 
E ig h teen , 61, gonernl chnlrm nn 
of the Cann<ll«n BrotherhiXKl of 
R ailw ay , ’lTiini|>ort and G cn-j 
e ra l  W uiki-rs. tCI-C).
BaU lm ore, Mvl. — G ene (Dig< 
Daddy* Lip.scomb. 31. nll-proj 
defen siv e  tack le fo r P ittsb u rg h  j 
B tcc le ri. !
C a ls a ry —E rn lo  F a r r ,  73. whO| 
pn>iiu)t(xi p rofcsiio iin l lioxm g Inj 
C algnry  fr.onv 1935 until the la te  
l U 50- > .  I
GRANTN INJUCTION
VA.NCOUVER tC P ) - M r .  Ju s- 
llcc F , C. M unroo T uesday  or- 
cicrcti 11 a  n k I n and S truck  
I 'ra in c .i L im ltod to  re fra in  from  
In terfering  w ith form ation  of a 
union a t the coinim ny p lan t, Ix>- 
ca l 1 rtf tin? Uphol.Htercrs In te r­
n a tio n a l Union of N orth  A m er­
ica  had  asked  for a court o rd er, 
ch a rg in g  seven em ployees w ere 
-Itocd-wftoiM ittntoii-rM ritanteatlnri 
m eeting .
sp e c ia liz in g  in
B se rv e  food w estern  
sty le , too)
2.14 l4!on Ovc. 
Phone 762-2239
n M U m  a l b ERTA
f t n n C  m o r t q a q e
■■ E X C H A N Q E L T D .  
* Mortgage Funds Available
F o r com m erc ia l o r  res id en tia l p ropertie s.
Mortgage Placement Service
S pecia lists In ‘‘h a rd  to  p la ce”  loans. B est ra te s  and  
te rm s ob ta ined  for bo rrow er.
‘ Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought and  Sold.
Ilarvcy-Kllis Professional BIdg., 1710 Ellis Si. 
Kelowna - Phone 762-5333
W i l l o w - I n n
Cafe and Dining Room
MOTHERS' DAY 
MENU SPECIAL
serx'ing th is  com m unity  for 
over L5 y e a ts  for com pletion 





 1 0 J - I ! t . l I » - » T . -------- V*-
Soup o r C hoice o f Ju ice 
Shrim p C ucktu il 
Baked G lazed  H am  
C rean t W hipped P o ta locs 
Vcgciahlcx 




T taied iy  eiuaa aeiMcal iksto  
s«4mI K tcraee (iewiciiitlrttoA, 
A«dlMraitte M to « i t
K*p*M<tosi jyi^ Bimitototos mme to etoV̂ B̂to«
Tito deasksMtretiHii v e re  
ImHmI VtobMtodity mA f W e -  
day ito i ‘ftenraiay  nigld N*> 
me tebNDetttoi keslct Dr. 
Slertte Itotter Kku Jr. mM 
mmm •jDweaae*! hw l boesi 
v toktoi out w ill  e  bbeectel. 
wemmitt**, rompoitol. e f  huii-
IUKI
i r i o i j s t u s  m  L 4 1 »
J. D. Itoitdk. ttmiimi vt 
Uvfwr L i ^  Ikipptito C«to- 
iNUty. vtoed Prtooto Sllateler 
Pew eo# Tk«««d«y wfBi « eiilt 
to r f»v«mflMtot ee-
toto to ItoH vtoliStow a,«itkMt 
to* oompsugr’s vmmie to U J- 
Lake perts after mvm .toeto 
vrer* ftr*d a t  * fimtotoee to 
jCtovttood.
Tb* CtatoRea fov«m m «iit 
*sk«d th* U A . to to to  tito 
m arethoa G reet Lekee die- 
i»ut« lit which U J .  uhtoae to 
U s. have b**ii chwrged 
wtiti helptog th* lad^jMNtotottt 
Seaferer* ' tot*nt*ttoito| Ua- 
ti»Q of Cknedft to  touress ship* 
m eu ec i by th* tlv e l C j s s e d ^  
M erittm * U aiee tCXC).
FLOOD l »  r  UP
Two fed tre l fOvto«meiit e»- 
se tso rs from  Gnaw* b t f s n  
an totpecttoa Weetowadey of 
flood-daaeged Hey R iver. MO 
miles MTth ol KdtB«eteo to 
th* Nortoweet Twrtloci**.
Boiidtofs war* lifted from  
fouodetkiei. m otor vchlciM 
soaked end debiris scattered  
whea w tte r  ta d  le* from  the 
Hay River swept through th* 
Isolated setU«m*nt la s t w*«k, 
forcing ev tcu ttlo o  cf about 
half the 1,100 resklents. Dam- 
age has been estim ated  at 
<1.600.000.
Werld briefs: P rem ie r E . C 
M anning of A lberta, who** 
Social Credit party  has b**o 
in pow er smce 1935 and won 
€1 of the 65 seaU  in  the legla- 
la tu re  In 1953, caUed a pro­
vincial election for June IT.
Th* opposition Labor
h av o e  ta  tIto }*3 toff to r* *
kw>.tf# S a iu u lay  s,i(ght to  b a - a  
TW f».4




f whtot :.s%fcit:g*taai «I TliL» w i i  tvtoowed ciy «
{ Bwaetaaved im*»* to  usA 
the » m # t  cf f lto lfea i WiMmm 
M tC ato * !, to. ■«! C to g a r j.
ft« i»  t h e  B k ib to  
t CM utobto ftoadtaatoary. aad  
! M ary h a *  C#wme% ,  l i ,  of 
I ¥ *— wwve r . 'New Wiey fee* t l  
; dharge* a c iy d m g  (ito** of ae-
f
B rtto lh  hatojaaerwd 
OtoiM retttvsM  a M  
it patttoa  to 
lee to  «eitocii •toetaa** Tlwr>- 
Itoy, t o p t a to g  141 » * tts  * M
•mlltli IS
tto iw rtoJit cesMiawtotHia. . . . 
fbii iitotoiitf t d t t o a  *iec«^ted a a  
tovD hllaa trvm  P  r  •  p  I •  r  
lOhrwi toHhev to  s«ad a  aehgt*- 
lltol I* Idbeeew to d to e w  
htoeitoidkk rnSmmem.
w m w m  w m t
Th* b la a to to a  Im ia la te *  
{Shatofttod atl*ff a  ltk -v « « k  
t t f t t i i*  la  w ld to  141 btmt W'tor* 
i » r * i * a t * d .  A to o * i'th « * *  
p*a**d • * ! *  h i i*  to  ««tohltoh 
a  hta a l l i h*  te e e a r d i  ecMatol. 
•  .fMwvtodai aâ offt m pan- 
ttod , h  d e e i f i  tostltu t*  a a d  a a  
•Ctotomie eoeeulttog  b e a id  to  
th e  liaaltBifa* D evtoopm eat 
A u th firi^ .
F ro m le r  D uff Rchito** bi*d- 
ffet p ro v l^ td  for a  a*w ixro- 
v iae ia l ta x  o e  c lgar* tt«s aad  
h ^ e e o .  a a d  es tim a ted  rev- 
ea u e  a t  m e re  th a a  1111.996,-
m .
Th* mmkm  exploded a t  the 
m idw ay poin t when aUege- 
ttoos w ere  m ad *  of w est*  of 
<2.606,9100 ia  p u M k  fuads on a  
wat*r4to.uM a| cx totrert fee th e
G xaed  Ba«Mds h y ir *  p ro jec t 
to th* DMr'toetii o a r t  e f  th*
prwvtoc*. T h e  l e ^ s ia t iu e ’s
featural re#cwjrc«4 a a d  pu'bSic 
u td  1 11 «  s f&aamxim mbm- 
fueoU y  c lea red  toe govero- 
B tto t an d  M aaitolto H ydro ttot 
d eb a l*  on th* s-uldect t a s ta i  
uatM th*' dy tag  t e r s  of Dm 
ettsak*.
K e fto a  h ad  a  p rtooa rto t 
a a d  som e s to o tto g  Last weiA- 
«ad^. S i X pfftstoWTi ra isad
100% 
iTAX W R in-O ffl 
In 1 Y eir! I
*  
f I




Tohke, M4NI. atoi Tan.
M ay I I ,  13 a a d  14
"G.l. Blues"
b u r r in g  
E lv is F re sley  *nd 
Ju lie t I*i'ow#e,
• # «  dm *e  T ito -A hew  




—  E n d s T enltc —
••JUMBO” la  Color 
2 Shows 7 and 9.10
yma IMS ear er tow«fc 
( C W v r ^ .  ftottiae, e* aayi 
o th e r m eke) — a h  yoier I 
vehicW  op ere tto d  *jrh«i*«* '  
u d  to*** f*«« e re  161% taa 
d d k itt ib to  to  aa*  year, to* 
bwtoMwe ue*' NG SfORl 
A G GNIIIKG, L D N O -T E R II 
V EH ICLE W RITE O FFS; 
Youf u x  Ifl is  tower!
K m w r r n C m H
fat AieatoCh
OsM tow m onth ly  tovtoc* 
txrvwrs every th ing  — ineur- 
kiice, rep a ire . m elat«aeac« , 
t l te s .  ftoti-ft«*M , licence 
te g s , and to*** fee. Ym know 
j-0ur anoual V'ehicto opere t- 
tfig c**.t fer a fidi year, to 
•d v a a e e !  No matoltnanee 
profcdems o r  tth tx p ec ied  ea- 
ptosscs!
JtojB■ vWMHBWHI |w«W
Leatoaf retoaee* preetoni I 
c a p lu L  A ad Ladd vQI pay I 
r  CASH tor y n i r  preeeot.  
' vehtotot For full otteito, I 
without ohilgatk*), call John I 
,  U d d  or Fat Ourr atTlLklU.
I W hy itot id o m  r t f ^ t  now?
! LADD
LAWRENCE AVL






In order to clarify any misunderitanding created by 
the editorial ̂ h lch  appeared in The Daily Courier on 
May 9 ,1963 , the following telegram was received il  
our office on May 10, 1963:
’' W “J "fe' f# ' 'T'’ wt; . y
' ' 'v  : , # # ■ ■ - ' - m  
  '
' " m
.................................................................................., ,  V ,  ............,, ^ ‘‘v9
 ̂ F D :vY ci) W * ®
 1| | : I N 8,UR,ANCE A G E N ® ® '- L l i f e
4
'■ '■ •;?
BfRNARD AVE K|i«WMA B
;|QHE8T'' I N C ANADA4r>C0M P ! j T f M
M , i  ST
| ( T ' | « .
f •■■'•If!■#<(,-Jt;!
i'i#if | | e(>wii I'i ii i i i '  m
liijR* W ltlM i■'(.<((
WHILLIS-HARDING INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.






WEST OF ROCKIES PRODUCTION TOMGHT Kelowna Art Exhibit Group 
Given $500 Koerner Grant
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
), 11 ,  1 9 U  1 W  Uxil.i CtoMfic* TNm 3
Boy Breaks Heels 
In Fall Off Boxes
Money To Bring Exhibits 
And Establish Collection
T%.« A ll f#'L;.L-5 Sck- •x.v K-.ve'Sner vms m
L*> Iweit i i s t i r f  S k v  - li* ! , u tw u  It revvUica * g re u l 
ta # * id  *..'t i l  Sj*.g l tu »  it  i tc  Koei*
W  fc* . I r f f  t 'A iJ X k O  l u  t k f  j u t
l l i e  g t t j s i  Witj iC ik W v v t’i  U> 
d s y  t ‘> 5J*e n w  'ilr.t#  '" l i  v»;U fceip •  g i ' t a t  d c * l
I W  S...V .:- L'4 ULtgUig i!'.oi'e £tx»i e ih ititis  
d a tx a  2n«t.c» *.6au*i. gr»r,t,- (■„) l.> m e vi'.y .* 'M rs. Shcrkx'-k Mid. 
t.rgar»adtic.«i..j m the e r i ta r a l  ' It im y  » ls«  h«ij> u» ta  tKiT at- 
ii'jd c iv a t.u e  heoim, axd U‘.t..,i4 t j  ea.w te.jii_* petrum m t




O A i r i i O L B  S I f E lN L r r
(left.* C'lj&duct* # I'eLearitti 
w ith  jjwrt r-f the iU iai gtoui* 
t o i t  wiU i.>erltirfu iit h w ltj-  
Uav "Weis! »*f
fi*»« i* fWM the
s # n * r  h igh  gchool. T hey  will 
perfyrfr: one o l the 15 s tiec - 
tio ts , i*irU«t>tag the g<-ld tu s h
m  C ssliJt'JU W  iiilll i J r l t i i i i  C.O'.‘i- 
I t h e  i s s l ' i l a t  <1 t t i e  t U a l
Ul t h e  l ’lo n U « -e .  » .« £ * « - 
.ilisg t‘l  iSie l lf s t  ImtrJ, the
first May Day celcbratiocs 
fetid the firit lo.k dances west
o f  t t x ' R a c k te b .  S t i t i i  iCtKA-'ls 
feOid fo..*r haiid «»K>cwtwcs 
f i o i i i  scri.-e4  u 5 j.i iu - 't  2'iJ nv.4.sic 
4itri.!*st.t*.«e! v.;t,v,W,c j'ltev icer 
W dlw tn I t i ly k  » iii  i»ke  |Wtfl
ta  the g a la  p e rfo rm acce . Fix.al 
p re jw ra tio cs  Iji the v isual 
des.gn, s tage  aad  ligh ttag  
w ere com pleted  ea rly  t te a y ,




K ehiw aa aiwl d is tric t CtsKjuer 
IC eo te r Careipaiga far«l h as  
e tu u y « i  iiw lf ia  the V).ast w eek, 
!R . j . M arsha ll, cam jjaign  th a ir -  
;m a n  s&kl today.
' 'Die luad  suxxl a t  *5.3hO a t
Niiie . 't a r  *iî i K tiu it ta  B iacke L i' .!-,...., 
is la  "g'CiiXi lijaliXjus. ' l a  Kei- W ee h 
own* G e a tra i H ospuai u x i a ' ' ww-ii v. 
fs)liawm.g aa  acciderit ** jk*..' ai»a --ji 
j th a t  Lfvke t e 'i i  his heels, SAW
I D r. J .  A. y'racce I te iy  id d  "I i.» 
5the D ahy Courier the  you n g -, u.«.i; to 
Is te r  was “ re s ta ig ."  "X u x
I K.eaaeth, feccotdmg to la e  wo. 
story  toki by hi* taUsei', 1-ee mg
W i -
a g
stacked  Iv-xr* IwJiiisi * tv r ti i  
e t e  iiiduitr'ijd t i K .  .k'st h;? 
iia i-tw v *..t«d fe r .  VVi\%ucb.vi.->> 
idgt!..
■'I wfe:. c jivm g fcio—iid l‘i>.4iug
ŝ >-
t l k l F  t . l l  %Nl
l ’Wn.,i!> ■Usrte dryw.i'U*jeBt« id 
!,Lt I'wuMsi!,* id D C . i.vik>irt*4 
hslf the w ta i giwat,
B w  uE.ut.fsity wUi l e t t u *  * 
iu, ■v.iu.4d tuWi t'f S.».ikW 
b'-.arc r.s iwviAm o la  l l t o  ta*
Vv-fliXi: has di»-
Jtume thaiS 
s was tfta iu ibh te l la  IS55 witir
e ho-jX'Wl. ciety , sfeid trie group wus * t tT y w  cupitul gift c i fl.UMU.UUd by
-huwed both  feet very i ie*se<d'’ to r tc c i '.e  the D r. laxra K oem er, re tire d  p re ti-
iiart..„^e 'I H e Was w ta i- 'S rw n t. d.-Li t l  A ia s ia  I 'i t *  CcUu-
iu.:..Uj.g tiuie-.* w hea he felt,5 The so-ciety's la s t  g ru u l lio i.u 'lu re , feiii Ihe Whs Mr*,. Kogrfter.
■"I’ne ill i t  t&ias. he suui to a te i .....           ' ” ' —— —
V. a> 't .c e . i af,K*u,»d t'.sse Uiletsed;
'.v> >v.: vUi. Xi'W i w oa’t t ’e ’
Uiii" bU'U
c l  th e '
I'Uci VA i i s 'u  .IS. th e  Ikriti tsibe-;
lux Li S
. ,t:,e b e t u r e  I h e l  t- 
.1- cf Lis fririui* saw 
1 he was lying h . i  
ir.tJ' S treet. • ,
k hir.i to  the c i i t ic  and
'e a r ,  ».»ii!.e 
b e  ill?  U i t e l e d  fell 
tajfeS fete »--ie#Uie 
EfetiCCii
■I l o t I L
IcW i tSP^ gifel.t tu fe',,1 clgft 
hir<iUv<it i j  $ : i , w ,
. M rs . L rs c  ShefL-.j-iA, i  ...b.i 
u-r lo r the a r t  ev L iiit 
ax l tile gro’ 
iefe tbd*’ t
Cariboo Trail Road Proposal 
Said Receiving Consideration
Mobile Chest X-Ray Clinic 
In Kelowna Week Of Aug. 5
H *ad S .m
W A S H I N G I D X , D C ,  *Si»e<.ifeL The i , io .^ . . - c d  highw ay \u > u id  
.. to  TLe <V.ufier*-“ An O kkuogntt-ir-htei the I ’.S. b t N ogktej. An- 
the fiKi <if w fek. Iw tt  wee*. TniiU  A :ak.’W!1« !  iiSgli- i t 'S 'm  a,so »n*uLl pu.»K-taHj ii.f'rth'
w *> pn.tf.'osfel Is i t c r i ' i S i S  st'f- .; w t t f d  to  I  a i i b a n k s .  . I S s f k a  
Kiu* rosiJidriatiufi a! the P a n - :  S , ip j« * n c i  s c f  t h e  < ,K T .\  i c .a .»-. .
A m erican Highway* C ongrefs tn luiw n inciude H. M a \ SmitfP 
W ashington. ' BSMKiat.on p tc n d fs it from  Kam-
OCTA secre ta ry  R obert B ar- H. S. H arrison  Ssi.ith, pas'
rif y.22t  s,er-*.Ciicjc!
iU .K ,l ch iidrea,
A t.,y.al i d  l ig h t n e w  care* c f  
ut,c.: c J o i i i  W ire  fo u n d  l a d i id -  
t ig  U r u T  Uiat r e * i u u « t  actttkl 
jr-tU iU it.
The M ary E llen B o .'c t Ch*t>- 
t tti ' 1,1 the lODE, b}.iciiM>r of ih* 
is’C liite n ia s  Seal C am paign , w er* 
I %
J i t  w a s  o n l y  |2 , 5 d 0  
j *'We‘re  Ijoping the fund wdl 
I reach  and  eaeceil IJ.OOO." M r. 
j M arshall satd . ’ L ast y ea r  » c  
! collected S’ .l»3
S MfiXjnfela. cf
the B C. T u W j i  u i o s i s  ScH'iet.'
»sijv>t.nfte ti.iday ih s ; tse  
C i i t i s t j i i i i ,*  *efeS t 'h e b *  Vi i l i
b e  i r t i i f i i U i g  t a  Kefc»»fis f i i r  iS ie  
Week ilart.iitg  Augu.-l 5,
T h e  ucn,s Will rc tu iu  t*> tiic 
a re a  to  iJfuvsde *  ir i-e u t c h c  
X-r«y fo r  t t e s r  ad iuts f-.-.Ui-J 
have bi-iii in fertcd  b y  SLe get>5iih !g h h  t>ratstd b l a nseeting of 
that cause* tubercuios-s tn th e 'th e  Tutsercuiosis S,.»cie!y. 
su t\e v  tt,isKtiiC'cd Siffe li*s! y I  .In high of fJ.S.hOI,
A d e ta ik 'd  s t u d y  td  ssh- Krl-htuL-.irting >1,400 in ts id  in Kel­
owna iijv jec t rhaw fd  t h a t  18.-,ow na. v»«s g isen  ta  the C hrlit-  
85(1 pcfroii* were te sted  iR clud-jm as Seal C am paign  la st y e a r .
*'We would like \e r y  today the U.S. d e le - ;p re s id fn t from  Kelowna, Wil-,
T U X E -U r T M E  for these  
llx  m em bers of the K elowna 
aenlor high school svinphon.y. 
T hey arc : 'clockw l.sc '. E d
Sapinsky, Donna Wiley, M oira 
M itchell, Jo a n n e  Acre.s, Jo a n
I la ie t t  an d  Ann R a id .  Along 
With fetring group p erfo rm ­
ances, choir:', bar.d,s and  a 
sq u are  dan ce  group will per­
form . T he show, w hich be­
gins a t  8 p .m . will conclude 
with a g ran d  finale, "This Is 
My C ountry ,”  w ith a ll groups 
tak ing  p a rt. About GOO m usic 
studen ts a rc  tak ing  p art m 
the show.
would send donations to  
ram paign  ch a irm an .
Planners Meeting 
Here Wednesday
The ncwly-form eri O kanagan  
M ainline Regional P lann ing  
group will hold its second m e e t­
ing in Kelowma nex t W ednesday,
Kelowna Aid. E . R . W inter, 
ch a irm an  of the regional p lan ­
ning com m ittee , said  today  
M ayor M. P . F inncrty  of P en ­
ticton. M ayor B ruce Cou.'ins of 
Vernon and ac ting  M ayor Aid.
Tony A ndrew  of K am loops 
wxiuld be in attendance .
Aid. Don W addell will also 
re p re se n t Kam loops.
Aid. W inter said the co m m it­
tee would discu.ss m unicipal r e -  Bivhop R. E. Doyle of N elson 
action to the  com m ittee’s firs t w as p resen t for the occa.sion ar
N evada
Junior Chamber Teen Rodeo 
Set For Sunday, May 12
The Ju n io r  C h a m te r  i,T C«ni 
m e ice  of Kelowna has announc
had gone on record  a* iliftm  Bugge. W ashington s ta te l 
M r M aishaU  said  he opposed to  the proiK ysal:director of h ighw ays, E rn e s t
eonl'aetfed^d 'ten* th*# “ north-south route th rough Cow t i l ,  ch a irm an  of tiie Wash-
con tac ted  du rin g  the c a m p a i g n j ,  along H igb-ilng ton  s ta te  lughw ay com m it-
mmrsfliirn rh .irm n n  ' j w a v  97, bc tiasned the o ffic i* !iiio ii, Mr. B argcw cll, Jo lm  Kil-
car ipa igg  c n a trm a n .   | P a n -A m .e r ic a n  H ighw ay. Uan, asoscialkm  j.'asl presiden t
M r, B argew cll said  the CXJI'A (jo rn  Y akim a and  Les Kofoed, 
delegatiun  had gairu-d
in the state* of A ruona , .Ncv-; ‘ m  , , ,
ada California O recun W adi- W illiam  Coxon, P h o c n u .jc d  th a t its  Safe
ifngtlyn L d  A laska a r d  in B.C.  ̂A rim na,  h iH  t e  held ut K dm ana Sun-
  -----------    — -------------------------     idav  M ay 12 a t  the City P ark , ;.-iD4.
I tm try  form s m ay fc-c p ic k id ' The jun ior ch am b er w;ill b«
' up a t  the R utland, Im m acu lu ta ,: holding it* annual election of 
Dr. Knox or Kclowmi senior!offictr.s. M ay 21. T he riomlnat- 
icco n d ary  schools. Com peting ing com m ittee  is selecting 
m em bers do t» l  have to  be stu-uTiembcr.s fur the jxisilions of 
(Jent::. ipre.sidcnt. fir*t and second vice-
Anvone betw een Ifi and 2 0 'prc-ideiit*  nnd d irec to r, 
y ea rs  of age is eligible prsnid-i Ju n io r ch am b er m c m b eri 
P entic ton  andU ng: they a rc  not 21. on or be-swiil h ea r  t h e  cam paign  
I fore A ugust l.'i, 19f»3: and they spccchr.s May 1 8 ,____________
have not had any traffic  v io la­
tions wiltiin the la s t six tnonlhs, 
D ri 'in g  ll.s.k-o Any fu rth e r in form ation  can b* 
b ta in cd  from  Bob W hite, 782-
Kelowna K Of C Fourth Degree 
Officers Installed Sunday
B ritish  C olum bia’s new est 
F ourth  D egree Bssembly of the 
Knighhs of Columbms will have 
the ir c h a rte r  o fficers in .'tallcd 
Sunday a t  I p .m .
T he F a th e r  R ichard  A ssem ­
bly a t  Kelowna w as gran terl its 
ch a r te r  on F eb ru ary  23, 1%3.
resolution, ask ing  full supixirt 
for a reg ional planning board .
‘‘F rom  ou r di.scus.sion of the 
replies, wc w ill also fo rm u la te  
our n ex t course of ac tion ,”  Aid. 
W inter said.
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
w ere F ourth  D egree  m em bers
from  KamlcKip',
Vernon,
In 'ta llin g  officer Sunday wiltj 
be Sir K night Gordon Brcgo- 
lis.'c, s ta te  dcputv  of K nightsj 
of Colum bus for B ritish  Colum-i 
bia . 2dr. B regolisse is a p as t 
faithful nav iga to r of the Kam- 
loop.s a 'le m b ly . He will be a c ­
com panied by a num ber of! 
knighl.s from  Kainloojis,
F . J ,  S in iard  will be installed 
a.s the faithful nav igato r. J .  W. 
B edford, faithful cap ta in , Jolm  
i O lingcr, faithful a d m ira l; J . 





one of m any  a r t  *tudcnt» who 
worked on pictorial <l> ligns 
for the "We.st of the Roekle.s” 
ahow, is shown hero w ith  one
of 20 p ic tu res  d isp layed  in 
till! lobby of the M em orial 
A rena. The n r t  w ork i.s done 
by sludent.s from  the jiarticl- 
pating  Kchool.s nnd abou t 13 of 
the pain tings a rc  sccnc.s of
th e  O kanagan , .showing the 
lake, m ountains nnd trcc.s in 
tiie locale of the  a rtis t, T h is 
give.s v iew ets, a fine .sprink­





May 13, t l ,  13
S tars  S teiiahcn Boyd a s  a  m an  
try ing  to  livo down hi.s p a s t nnd 
D olores H art as a  g irl who 
would do anyth ing  to escape the 
d ea le rs  In hum an flesh , in  a 
m ovie se t ag a in s t backgrounds 
of post w ar E urope and  the 
M iddle E as t, F rom  Ixm don, to 
A m sterdam  to T ang ier they 
trav e l, developing a ten d er and 
touching love affair.
IF A MAN ANSWERS 
Thurt., Fri. and Sat,
May 16, 17, and 18
A hilarious lovc-eom edy on 
how (not?) to get your m an. 
S andra  Dee nnd Ikibby D arin  
play the lead ing  roles In a story 
of fro thy situations th a t heigh t 
en the eonfllcl of, nnd the na- 
I tu rn l a ttrac tio n  betw een sexes
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN  
0 .1 , BLUES 
Hat., Mon,, and Tura,
May II, 13 and II
W hen I.S beautiful m usic not 
iHumtlful m usic? We find out 
when a tank  gunner makc.s a 
bet th a t ho ciin spend the n ight 
with a G erm an  night club sing­
er. E lvis r*re.slcy nnd Ju lie t 
I’row.scr s ta r  In thi.s WW II 
story,
SHE WALKS BV NIOIIT 
I Restricted)
Wed,, Thurs,, lYI.
May IS, 16 and 17
Tlie sto ry  of a w om an who has 
n fan tastic  c a re e r  as an  in ter- 
nntlonnll.v known- cou rtesan , 
•starring B renda Lee, W alter 
Rilln and I’nul Dnhlke. ,She 
g ran ts  h e r  favors only to in- 
dustrla llstn  and imi>o>taiit pul>- 
lie figurei., p la.'Ing cuie off 
iignlii.'.t the o ther; but Is the
ending w'hnt we expeei? . ,,
HECOND FEATURi;
'HIE MATING URGE
A docum entary  film deplrt- 
1‘ lng the eourl.ililps and love cus­
tom s of tribes in m any lands,
A few afternoon .Giowor.i, 
otherwi,se s u n n  y. Is the j 
w eather p ic tu re for K elow na; 
and d is tric t tw lnv and Sunday, 
w ith little change in tem iie ra -. Only two ca,scs w ere brought 
tu res . Winds will be light. ,to  m agi.stra tc’.s court F riday .
A w eather d is tu rb an ce  m oving ‘ Kelowna
eastw ard  from  the Gulf of
a"'!'.'f-'ii-'iit-'y 
M ‘
FOUR (TIAR5IING tm-moeiH ar.itlon  for S atim hiv  n igh t’s
I  © I vlu.’ K e io v v n n  h i g h  f v l r s ' l  ' V V c -q ^ u f  i l u '  I t iH 'k u ':
I  s tiu ig  cl.i''-i m e  ' h o A U  t s K i i i ; ;  f m i n u m i  T h e  four relllsls
*<h,in(iige of -.mitn w ea ther a u  'le f t to n g h t ',  M arg iue t
to  p ia c u c a  outdoor* tu  prep- lU tchiv, U n d a  Bucholt^, D th -
n,i D elam g .md Hetty A u 'len ,
1,,—'—I,.—,— '
d e t i i e t  23 will peifo im  two 
<,( the m im U  i * a t iMiilghl’s 
presentation, i
LAimCA FIRHT
VANCOUVER (C’l’ )-.H nm m y 
Yee, «8, oiverntnr of a downtowi 
riKiminghousi!, tolil isillce h n  
day  h e  wa* lobU sl of >28 b- 
two W o me n ,  One held h im  wTllI 
the o ther punched hiih, knoeket 
out •  tooU)« Yc« aaid.
A laska will b ring  
cloud and ra in  to the nortli 
coast today,
'Tlie re s t of the province will 
rem a in  under the influence of 
a rldgo of high in-c.ssure and 
fine w eather should p revail w ith 
a slow inc rease  in cloud likely 
over the south coast on Sunday.
H igh nnd low te m p era tu re s  
recorded  in K elowna F riday  
w ere Cl nnd 32, 'Ilte  high nnd 
low recorded  one y ea r  ago w ere 
46 nnd 62, th e re  wn,s no p rec ip i­
ta tion  on e ith er day .
Miss McIntosh 
Chosen Tonight
RUTLAND -  Ml.s.s MclnUish 
V, Rulltind’s liMI3 queen and 
au tom atic  cand ida te  In Kelow­
n a 's  Lady of the L ake contest, 
will bo ciioaen a t  a ehnm lx 'r of 
eoinm eree d inner m eeting  tm 
night.
Selection of Mi.sn M.slntosh 
nnd two princesses will be from  
a field of eight candldate.s.
Candidates a re  D oreen Vogel, 
Agnes Ilteger, D orothy-Jean 
Bach, Anne-M arie Hehueler, 
fla il F.ble, Carol Would, Sharon 
Tnnem urn and D ianna S im la, 
'Hie girls a re  all secondary  
school htudent.s,
I,ast yenr'.s Miss M cIntosh, 
Ann I’ntro w as se leclisl as 
lady-ln-wnlting to Ruth Gille.sple 
1962 l,ad j' of the Bake,
UK, Danes Sign 
Agriculture Pact
LlSllON (R euterM  HrUaln: 
ami D ennuuk to<lay signed a; 
urotocol tla te m c n l co se iin g  In 
la tera l ag reem en ts on ag rie u l'. 
lu re  nuule betw een tin- two, 
(:ountrie.s in 1966,
Infonm sl sources said the 
irotocol provided for estab lish- 
lent of an Anglo-Danlfh liai- 
i,n com m ittee , luaKIm; lorm  tt
mntrles have lind mi n u d e  mid
griculturat ina ttrra .
thickening found guilty  of im p a ir­
ed driving,
Edwin Anderson and Lloyd 
Rielli both of V ancouver w ere 
each  fined $3.3 and eo.st for sell­
ing m agazlm 's w ithin the city 
w ithout a licence.
T he only case  to com e before 
rnagi.strate'.s court Thur.-.day 
w as H enry Heclemnn <if Rut­
land who w as fintxi $20 and 
co.sts for going th rough a stop 
.sign.
New Explorer Series Stamp 
Honors Sir Martin Frobisher
■ 3Te C anada Pn.ri Office h a s ,n n d , in the righ t background, 
announced details of a n e w 'th e  outline of a sa iling  ship of 
! ciim me m oral ive f i v e  - cent tha t periocl is silhouetted ag a in st 
; s tam p, in the exp lo rer seric:s to an iceberg.
Uinor S ir M artin  F rob i-lie r, , 'Die m erid ian  lines w hich 
The new stam p  wil! Ix’ re- ta p e r  toward.s the top of tli« 
Icn-ed on Ju lv  29. '.-tam p  a re  intended to suggest
Kir M artin  F rob isher sighted, the N orthern  H em isphere, sa id
the iiosl office rclea.sc.
Basran Elected 
In Rutland Poll
RUTI.AND—Ja g ln d c r  B a sran  
Fritla.v w as e lected  a tru s te e  of 
the lionrd of (tlrcctoiH of B lack 
M o u n ta in  W ater D istrict.
He defeated  W.B, Ju ro m c, lha 
only o ther contesting  the ixvsl- 
tioll.
W ater di.slrict officials said  
only lit) of 41,3 eligible vo tcra 
had exercl.-cd th e ir  privilege, 
Mr, Ha.srnn polled 82 votes, 
M r, Ju ro m e  28.
Itlie coast of L ab rado r Ju ly  28 
! 1.376, He then sailed  no rth ­
w estw ard  in hoife's of finding 
' a passagew ay to the oiicn rea 
but m istakenly  en tered  F rob i­
sher Hay Instead and It wn.s 
then nam ed a fte r  him .
'Lhe new .stamp, designed by 
Philip  Weis.s of O ttaw a, is an 
in te rm ed ia te  sl/ed  hori/.ontnl 
will be prin ted  in blue.
A iKtrtrnit of F ro lh sber will 
n|)i»ear In the left for<'«round
INJUNfrriOX CONTINUED
VANCOUVER (CP> - An in­
junction  against H anltin ami 
S truck F ram es L im ited , banning 
the firm  from Interfering  with 
the form ation of a union, F riday  
wa.'. o rdered  continued.
‘O
J X  B . C . S R C A .  +
■  ■'■n/.VPA II
SPCA KELOiWNA SHELTER COMPLETED
■|he hiKicl,!' for l ‘ri \ in la m  
id ('l uclly to Anliualv Iiiin re t 
nil this stieller a l  836 C orona­
tion Ave., on the propi rly  of 
Orvid Cu iIh, The liuilding is 
ju: I coinplclcd and him nnuo 
(or i':<niin loii. II. i - a sliclli r 
''■T«Tri)TTnLfrrrtfi6 t ‘TiTftT*Twi”"fi6Tt" 
,ii!(| nnalilr lo r c n iv c
v e le rm aiian , Monici lor the 
building construc ted  w ere 
icvldue from  tho lu.rpiesl to 
Ihe SPCA In Kelowna by the 
la te  Alice Tuckev, The rtiel- 
Icr 1h KpiipjH-d io take can? 
of lln e e  dag.i and two cut::. In 
*THP"TT(6Tt’Thnt*ft”hntTir”r!tiinor“ 
be found for Hie aninuil.s lhat
m en l im iiiediatcly  Iroin Ui«j’;iL, a m  b iough t to iho she ltc t,
l i ny are, d.HiKiveri of, If any­
one wantfi a pot, they can  
iJionu M r, C u ila  and if tho 
type of pe t they  arc  hxiklng 
for il, b rought tn, anil goea 
unclaim ed, they m ay riiceivn 
I t ,  t h i n  e the ( Injiter o|iein d lit 
-fteptom  bpfT-l OtKf i-'W-f otB i-o M ® - 
anuuid.'i have been ial;<n  cuii* 
id Ihcra ,—(C ourier I'iiolo)
The Daily Courier
r ’a fito rts jl 0 ;, l i C .  f> e » » p 4 p c n  L i 'm l t t i ,
4 v 2  t> D ,«  A * £ S ae , twriO'*B*, B - C  
R  F  K tAcLeUL IH iM ttjM
M 4 f  U , %m  -  F A O *  ♦
GUEST EOlTORIAl
Thought Holds Control 
Over Destiny of Man
“ I t  i t  B liw  vt ih i  mm.d th i t  it 
gnkdiw ll) r t x t f  to  iNe iu!>;ev'!i
u p o a  » lW h  It li  t i i iO td  to  d ^ e il  . 
l*0 rim€ht Ptophtn, p. 596. V\# 
bccoB », to  a large e i t r e t ,  wh.it 
m ake oiifveUc* lE tough ovii iluok* 
( j i | It iffipcti <Hi.r w h i'k  bc!fi|..
B ftcf, »q4 a tl i tw k i. A i t.Hc V"n''>!u,tfi 
**v. "A .i he tiu n k c th  ifi b i  hf.a.ft. >o 
i i 'h e . ” P io v t ib i  2 3 .7 ,
U th ii n  true o< the cm! ra in , is »i 
»5m> true oi the n s h te o u i m an Bo-aiJ- 
DiBQ hai i i id ;  "So* a tl*oag,ht, so d  
jo u  reap  «a  act, tow an act * sd  >ou 
i t t p  a habit, a  habit and  \o u  
i t t p  » c h u a c te r , tow  a ch arac ter and  
you  reap •  de»t.inv.." Y our thsRkiR | 
isru lh ' deierauQc* u*uf c tc ifu l dev- 
Up\
Jo f to l '*  k t te r  to  th e  P h i!rfp ap .i he 
| t v t  tiie.m po-iiuvf O u i s t i t s  v iitu e i to  
th»«k ib o u t. He re«o |m r.ed  the inspon* 
am *  and effect erf positive ih ipking 
tipoo uhf- We. ‘T h ii li  what Sc cusLoed 
for theu  sh ink in f; " F in a lh , b ff th ren , 
u h a tio e v e r  thm gi arc true, whasvoevef 
th iR fi arc h o n e it. w hstio ev er truRgt 
a re  ju it. w hatiocver ih ing i are p u ie , 
tohaiioever ih in g i are lovely, w hatso­
ever thmgv are of good rep o rt; if there  
be any virtue, and  if there he any 
p ra iie , thm k on  tb e ie  thmgv ’* P h thp - 
p ia n i 4 .8.
T ru th  iho u ld  be the foundation  of 
life. Wc can n o t be tru th fu l w ithout 
f if i l  th inking tru th  Wc m ust pursue  
tru th  in the study of icicnce, sociology 
a n d  religion. A  C h ru iian  and  a pood 
Citircn should be filled with tru th . 
T ru th  m u it never be bouch t or void, 
bu t guarded av vacred. Ih in k  tru th  
an d  you will vpcak tru th
Real honesty pleads for m ore 
t h o u ^ i .  It affects every part of life. 
If wc think honestly , we will be honest, 
not only in buvinc 's. but a h o  m ethics 
an d  religion. Wc must be honest with 
ourselves, with our fellow m en and 
w ith God. T he m ind should be occu­
p ied  with thoughts of honesty search­
ing for better w.ays of serving m.m- 
km d. Honesty never takes adv.int.ipc 
of the ignor.ince, w eakness or the m is­
fortune ol o thers. "F :\cry thm g th.it 
C hristians do should  be as tr.in sparen t 
as tlic sun ligh t.’" I:. G. \kh itc . Let us 
honor the honest m an, and  build for 
honesty and integrity.
We ihcHild be th an k fu l th a t wc h v t  
in a land erf frctdc%ii and  }uatK«. M ay 
ju iiice  never be bough t o r lob i, o r  
overcom e by tfie p rejud ice rrf uflihiflk- 
ing people, b u t may it conim ue lo  be 
an iRtegiai part of ou i th u ik if l | am i 
cjviliraik?®..
Puntv need i to  be d e v t t t d  and pu t 
OQ t!'»e ituone  of Ihe heart and  oo iha  
crevi irf tiie miftd M an m u it thm k 
pure i!'rt>u|h’.i  to  be fxiie.
T he dcfin itio tji of lovely carry a  
certa in  am ount of c h a rm , "loving. al»o 
loveable, beautifu l, especially bavm g 
a delicate and eaquiM ie beauty ; bckuti- 
tu! m reftned m oral o r tp ird u a l qua!- 
ttv ” W etHters T h e  lovely ih ing i trf! 
iiv ie ty  are the q u ie tn esi of the fam ily 
beti'** the open h ea rth  w ith m other 
rea-dr.R.| a ito ry . th e  fan.ui)’ a t  a tm it 
i t  w o tih ip ; a 'vouBg m an helpijR| t a  
elderly lady acro ia  the i t r te t  la  a  
busy th o rw r|h fa re . W e m ust .not forget 
the  love of the  C rea to r revealed ia  the 
beauty erf the flow cri and  t r « i ,  the  
b irds and  the bees, the lakes an d  
rivers, the ro c k i a n d  hilli. T h ink ing  on 
these thsnfs will p ro d u ce  a  “ lovely** 
charac ter tha t will be an  honor to  m an­
kind and bring glory to  G od .
Think on  those ih m g i <rf ^x>d re ­
port. T he best rep o rt of all it  th a t 
j c s u i  C h riit d ied  for l in n e n , T h ii i t  
th e  good news, the  G ospel of salva­
tion  .Also, there  arc  m any follow er! 
o f C hrist w ho p resen t good rep o rt! . 
T h e re  a te  m any citizens of o u r coun­
try  w ho arc  bringing good reports on 
m edical research , heroic c.xpcditioni of 
mercy and  exp lo ra tion . T hinking o o  
these gtxvd repo rts  creates positive 
action  which will be of good report in 
o u r lives.
Povitive th ink ing , tha t is th inking 
on the best ijualities of life, is the 
only thinking lhat has any virtue and  
is w orthy of any praise. It is the only 
th inking beneficial to  the individual, 
the fam ily, the chu rch , the com m un­
ity a rd  society as a whole.
T hink positively and live positive­
ly serving hum anity  better. This is 
one of the grc.vt secrets of victorious 
and successful living.— T. R. Krenzler, 
1372 C herry  C rescent W ., Kelow na, 
B .C . ( fhvstor of Seventh-day A dventist 
C hurch  of K elow na A rea .)
Churchill Retires
Sir W inston C hurchill h.as notified 
h is constituents that because of hts 
accident last year, plus no doubt the 
increasing infirm ities of a rc , his m obil­
ity has been reduced and he is un.ihlc 
to  attend the sessions of P.irli im ent 
an d  he will not therefore contest the 
nex t general election, expected  w ithin 
th e  next 12 m onths.
T he British H ouse of C om m ons will 
scarcely be the sam e w ithout him . 
Sixty years and m ore he has sat tn a 
ic a t in the M other of ra rh a m c n ts , the 
m ost illustrious of all the fam ous men 
w hose voices have been licard in this 
cen tre  of Briti,sl) history.
Sir W inston has not been m uch in 
the  H ouse of C om m ons since he re­
tired  from  the prem iership  eieht vears 
ngo. T he m agn.inim itv that forcborc to  
shadow  his successors, and the weieiit 
of his iiicieasini', ve.iis, have i.iii'.ed 
his ap[)e.ir.inces to be lim ited in num ­
ber. But his entry at any lime rem ain-
Bygone Days
10 T E A B 8 AGO
l»v;l
S«vfnty (lv# (lelrantos to the D C Hotel 
Am ocialioii ilireelor.s' s in inn  m eeting 
Witt  convene In Kolowrui on Mondny.
20 YEAB8 AGO 
,V1av to 1.1
R obert Che.vne, of Kelowna, w as elect-
THE DAILY COURIER
n  P M nct.esn 
Puliltsher nnd Editor
Pulvltshed every  anertm on except Sun­
day «nd holldnvi ni 4'.l.' flovte A vnuie, 
Ketownw, H T ,  by I'tiomson H C News­
paper* Lim ited 
Aulhorired «* Second Ctnv* Mall 6y 
the Post Ortiee Dci n itm en l, (''it ova.
and (or prt,viiii’nt o( pm tnge in e»i di
Mi-mhcr Audit liuiewu of i':i cuidUon, 
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Avvocnitcd Pie,*« or Iteuterii in thia 
prii'cr nnd n l'o  Itie loi'iil ne.v- iniLh h-d  
th. . ,'.P '  . .1-0! i, , ;in,- ■ f
iiit f .i;. Ill .■ iMii in ei e «n. . . v
§,  I o ' O
Ih (I ;n m Ki .u' 11.1 on l' M ' I 0 I r r  
y< «. , ».i ..y lor ti m.niiti . S.it ii for 1 
II,oath* l i  ;i(i (or I moiiiti 
fly niiiil in i t C ,  IH ni (>er v«mi . St .SO 
(or ti muiitiisi, s.' IS (or .( m onih . It ,v<l 
for I moiiUi tiiitridi- 11 ( ' an i ( i - n  ion
vicnltli N.tttin-. id.iO) fe i '.M l V. .u
Itii ('«!,) i.er >c«r. SiiuJle Ci.pv , .'ic.n,
T eeuta.
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"PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT? TWO WINDOWS FURTHER 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ALONG, MY BOY"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Quebec Landlocked Salmon 
A Fighter Vital To Area
Q U EB EC (CP I -W h e th e r  you 
eaU H ouanantehe o r tandfocked 
•alm on . it** itiU a  w hale of a 
f ifh tin g  flih .
In L ac St. Jean , a tea-U ke ex- 
p an t*  tecm tng  with go ldey t and 
dore , t t  i t  the unchaUenged 
king.
O u tfltte ri, hotel keeper* and 
guide* owe m uch of th e ir  liveli­
hood to th* *llvery ouanantehe, 
which run* from  »lx to eight 
pound* full-grown.
And when ‘‘w ahn-nahn-eesh’* 
*ea*on roll* around , a lm o it 
everybody In the rexlon 1X5 
mile* n o r  t h w e * t of Quebec 
seem* to head for the lake with 
th e ir  heavy  tackle.
Consequently, when anything 
th rea ten s  the ouananiclve. it 
th rea ten*  the region. And fl*h
and  gam * assodatlon*  believ* 
th*y hav* found sev era l th rea t*  
to  th* *port* ft*h.
F tr i t  I* the num ber of goldey* 
and  dor# com peting fo r food In 
the take, which t» ataout 20 
mile* wide a t  any point. The 
a»*ociatloni believe they m ay 
be tqueering  the ouanan tehe 
out.
Another fish believed hu rting  
the king t* the burbot, a vo rac i­
ous ea te r  accused of d ining on 
ouananlche fry.
Fish and gam e a iio c la tio n *  
also «av the saw d u it from  mill* 
along the shore I* clogging the 
gill* of the ouan.aniche and 
causing illness am ong the (I 'h .
r iS t lE D  COMMERCIALLY
The up ro ar caused  the de­
ed  an event fo be greeted with w arm  
and  respectful ovation.
T he cham ber itself, echoing as it 
docs in the m ists of tim e »o m any 
great u itcr.inccs from  his lips, will for 
long yc.irs vet to  com e reflect the im ­
pact he m.ide. He has im pregnated the 
walls with his spirit.
Speculation is now  rife lhat the v en ­
erable sta tesm an m ay now accept the  
peerage he once d eclined— a dukedom , 
no  less, it is sa id — and thus rem ain in 
the parliam ciiiary  scene a t  a m em ber 
of the H ouse of I.ords, T here w ould 
be grace in this, but it is as Sir W in­
ston  his country  and  the world know ! 
him  and the m agic of his name tra n s­
cends any title that could be given 
him.
The C om m ons has been his hom e, 
nnd no man ever served it o r his 
coimtrv with g ie.itcr lulelity or d istinc­
tion. ih c re  will be sadness when his 
nam e is no longer on its roll.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mole change 
Danger Sign
By JO SE PH  G. M OLNER, M.D.
#(i O ovarnor of R o tary  D istric t No, tttl
by nci’lnmntlori n l the nnnual d is tr ic t 
convention held In V ictoria last week,
30 YKARH AGO
May t033
One hundred nnd seventy peopl# from  
V nnrnuvcr nnd 90 from  Karnioop* took 
advanlttge rd iti« CN "R lossom  S pecial” 
last weekend, to visit the O kanagan at
blossom lime.
40 VIuARS AGO 
.May 1923
The scarifier, recently  pu rch ised  by 
the city, w ni put to work Mondny on 
J'nndu-iy St Wiih new mnclilne a block 
of loadw nv ix'twccn F’ark and luik# 
Avenues v,.is torn up In iialf a d.vy,
SO VEARW AGO 
May m il
At the Term m  i! ('iiv  Kennel Club dog
sho'.v in Viinc..ii\<T last week, Mr. I., 
T tarvev's IniltdnK ''P o lan v  R*ronM ,” 
W' U ill .it In the hnilt cln,ss, second in 
llie <.[icn c jn v  ,ind first In Ihe lim it 
cl,a.«s, m ;de or (eiuule.
In P a s s i n g
The person who is living beyond 
his income should guard iigainsl doing 
so to ilic jiomt ol no re tu rn— no re­
turn , th.ll IS, to soU ciics,
( ii t l  ^^.lshm gtou (!) .(  . I Star. It high roinmiaaloner to to", 
•ouiidv a* tf she \^xc  a can inophobc.
T *m getting quite a few moles 
on my back  and stom ach . Am 
I lacking in some v itam ins, or 
w hat? I hoi>e you can  tell m« 
w hat Is causing them  and w hat 
to  d o .-M R S . E,W,
Mole* a re  little grow ths tha t 
occur m ore often tn some 
skins th an  in o thers. They tend 
to  ap p ear as we becom e older. 
They d o n 't m ean thn t anything 
is w rong with th* d ie t. In fact, 
th e re  Is nothing you can  do to 
p rev e n t m oles, if you happen 
to  have the kind of skin ih.it 
develops them .
It has been said th a t  every­
body ha* n t least one mole nnd 
usually  m ore, although some 
m ny not be big or d a rk  enough 
to be noticed,
H runcttes have m ore than 
blondes.
If a m ole Is in an a re a  thnt Is 
sub jec t lo Irrltntinn, sucli as nt 
the edge of a brn.w iere, girdle 
o r belt line, or w here it is 
sc rap ed  by u razo r, and m ore 
especially  if it show,* nny sign 
of Irrita tion  or of chaiiKing size 
or color, cnii it to your doctor’s 
a tten tion , it m ay be b es t io have 
it rem oved before it can bring 
the risk  of serious trouble. 
O therw ise don’t wory.
D ear D r. M olner: W hat is the 
d iffe rence between sugar and 
honey? Can d iabe tics use the 
la tte r?  How ninny cniorie,v does 
it contain? Do ,vou have a book­
le t on d iab c le s?~ K .B ,
Honey 1- m ostly sugar, a 
slightly  d ifferent form  but tha t 
m ake* no difference as far as 
dialiete* is concerned. I t’s stlil 
•u g ar, and hence alxnit tho
TODAY IN HISTORY
M a r I I ,  11X13 .  ̂ .
The Metis under lo u ls  
n ie l were defeate<l by the 
m ilitia 78 years ago t«xin\ 
in HUM—during  the second 
northw est relielllon. ,\fier 
the d <• f n a I nt Ratociie, 
S ask ., RIei gave h in u e lf  up 
and was chuiged will) tre a ­
son, A i t il 0 u B h he wn* 
F rench  - sjienking, he wn* 
tried before an EngHsh. 
Kpeaklng Jury and was eon- 
vlctc.t He was executed  at 
Regina Nov, 16, IR85, Tlie 
divisions m oused liv n ie i’s 
hanging took m any jao r*  lo 
heal,
lU O l-’Praii, n c  . wn# In­
corporated  ns a city
kb WSi
rrrr
gh rom iaaloner to G.rid- 
don,
sam e in ca lo ries—1.860 cnlorie* 
to Ihe pound for tab le  su g a r; 
1,500 calorics to the txiund for 
honey. Yt.s, 1 have a Ixioklet, 
••Diabete.s, The Sneaky  D is­
ense .” (To receive a copy, send 
.10 cents In coin and  a long, 
sclf-addre; ,sed envelope. Ad- 
dre.ss your request to  D r. Mol­
n e r  in ca re  of this n ew spaper.)
D ear D r. M olner: My docto r 
has  p rescribed  qu in id ine lo 
keep my h e .irt from  rac ing , I 
have tnken tiie tnb ie ts for two 
y ea rs  and am  m uch b e tte r . Is 
it safe to continue with them ?
I have been told tliey a re  h a rm ­
less. 1 am 7 7 ,-B .S ,
Quinidine i.s very  u.seful for 
th a t im rpose. It is not exactly  
"liarm lc: s,” and 1 say  Itii.s m ore 
for llie bcnelit of o tiiers than 
for you, as tins drug  can be con­
tinued over long periods if u.s(.(l 
properly. You evidently  have 
h arned when nnd how to take 
it and if It diim greed wllii you 
you would have had signs be­
fore now, T iierefore continue 
to follow your docto r’s ndvice. 
T here is no d n u l—not even ns- 
p lrln —tlint is n l)o lu te ly  h a rm ­
less unless when used p roper­
ly.
D ear Dr. M olner: Bom* peo­
ple have l)fcn told by the ir doc­
tors not to add c re am  to coffee. 
Is thi* advice general?  W hat I* 
the physical effect of cream  
when added to coffee?—E.C, 
C ream  i* high in calorie* nnd 
high in fat, hence it m ight be 
reslrlc ted  lor a jierson who Is 
trying to lose weigiil or to con­
trol tiie choiesloroi level, Oliuir 
tiuin IhnI, it has no physicni 
effect wln n taken in coffee.
D ear Dr, M olner; W hnt is 
pliaryngllis? Wiint causes It? 
Doe# lieiivv cigar sm oking ir r i­
ta te  H ?-M R B , S.li.
The back of liie tlironl Is call- 
e<i ilic phar.Mix; inflnm m alion 
of It 1# “ p h ary n g itis ,” C auses 
ini'hide .sircp or viru.s infections, 
diiilnlng lioiii .‘ inuses, some- 
tlines ajleigy . H eavy Hmoking 
, of nn.y Kind can cause  nnd wiU 
cerlnini.i prolong die trouble.
BIBLE BRIEF
Yet I will rejoice In the I-ord. 
I will Joy ill the (iod of my 
aa lv a lio n .-ila h a k k u h  3:1H,
'Die m an or w om an wiio has 
j experienced a defln lle knowl­
edge of ,1. -us Chco.i as his i.er- 
.•onid .Saviour w ||j find a I'te,- 
(InoUig .ou rce  of Joy, whicii will 
be kdeounte for every  em er- 
len cy .o f IU«.
partm azit of gam * and f l ib tr l* !  
to  send to  a b lo lo fls t l a i t  su m ­
m e r, m ainly  to  *•« tf com m er­
cia l fishing for fo ldcy*  and 
do re  could ea se  th* plight of 
the ouananlche.
“ It w orked out fa irly  well b u t 
It w asn ’t eonclusiv#,”  **y* D r. 
Loui* Lem leux, d ire c to r  of Q ue­
bec '*  fl*h and wlldUf* m an ag e­
m en t le rv ice . “ We d id  m anage 
to  ca tch  s e v e r a l  thousand  
pound* of dore, w hich w ere sold 
in M ontreal, w ithout getting  
m anv  ouananlche In the net*.
"T h is y ea r we will re iu m *  
the experim en t under b e tte r 
conditions."
L ake St. John  sports aiiocia- 
tiona in the p a s t have  forced 
the  governm ent to ban  com m er­
cial fishing on th* lake. T hey  
c laim ed  ouananlche w ere being 
caugh t a* well a* goldeye and 
dore.
They have asked the govern­
m en t fo stock the lake with 
ouananlche. Rut biologists feel 
com m ercia l fishing 1* a b e tte r  
solution.
They are  also studying  the ef­
fects of the burbo t nnd the saw ­
d u st on the ouananlche.
By nex t fall, the d e p a rtm e n t 
hopes to know d e f i n i t e l y  
w hether the re  is an ac tu a l 
th re a t to the fish and w h fth er 
It can  be com batted  by com ­
m erc ia l fishing. T he thought of 
rc.stocking the lake shakes bi­
ologists.
“ It isn ’t  a pond ,” point* ou t 
D r. Lem ieux.
to*d ; v4«»fr««ld«ata. 
a a d  B. r .  S io rriaoa, i 
t a d  a*«r* tary . O to rg *  C
Th* a s s o c i a t e  c f  G eorg* 
Rofe* wiifa K elow na date*  f r « n  
th*  very  b e g to a to f i  of th* litU* 
tow nw t*. for h* f i r t t  a rr iv ed  
to  th* ^ a j s a g a a  M tatkto Valley 
to  I to l .  a t  to e  ag*  of I I  
Bofii a t  t j i to a m . P a r l th  of 
M oceydi*. W rth * h ir* . &cv»il*ite|, 
Ju ly  f. t t7 l ,  h# wa* #daeat«<l 
ftr» t a i  *a # l*m «ai* ry  «ehoel 
th*f* . ajMf thm  a t  tov«m »** 
Ccrftof*. A b rtg h t ic h o la f »tijdi* 
ou* natttr* , h* wa* adm tttod  
a t  th* t a r ly  ag* of H  to  th* 
facu lty  of a rt* . Ktog* Grfl*g*, 
A berdeen  U niversity , to* young- 
• f t  to h it  e lat* .
K* g rad u * t* d  a* MA a t  I I ,  
an d  it u  of to t* r»* t lo  aot* to a t 
h« ac ted  a* te m p o ra ry  s u b e d i­
to r of a  sem i-w etk ly  p ap e r to 
Inverts*** during  th* long sum ­
m e r vacatiOfi* fro m  IM I to  IMd.
D t l B C r  U N K
loi*r«*ttog  too, t l  to*  ta c t 
to a t  U w as ow ned by E. M. C ar- 
ru lh * r’s fa th e r, and  to* p a p e r’s 
nam e wa* to* Invtro#** Cour­
ie r. H er* w* »•* to* undoubted 
orig to  of to* ca m *  to a t h* cbos* 
for to* K elow na p ap e r, whsm b« 
pu rchased  it to  19oS.
In m i .  a  few  week* afte r 
g rad u a tto g , h* em ig ra ted  to 
C anada to g e th er w ith E. M. 
C arru iher* . and a rr iv ed  to V an­
couver e a rly  tn Ju n e  i t a l .  H* 
w orked to tn* r* a l estat*  offlc* 
of G eorg* G ra n t M acK ay, on 
P en d er S tree t, (who probably 
influenced both of these young 
Scotsm en to com * to to* new 
w orld!.
Young G eorge Rose wa* oc­
cupied copying m ap* of O k an i- 
gan p ro p ertie s , for *ale pur- 
po.ses. and b ecam e so in te re s t­
ed th a t he decided  to go and 
sc* to* valley  for h lm ie lf. H* 
bought a re tu rn  ticke t to Sica- 
mou* J c .,  b u t never u ie d  th* 
re tu rn  half.
The Shu*wap and O kanagan  
R ailw ay  w as itlU under con- 
•truc tion , and  so he trave lled  
by toe S3 "R ed  S ta r”  (no Bol- 
shevlk association* th e n ! ' on 
M ara L ake and  the Spallum - 
cheen R iver to E nderby , w here 
he h ired  a horse  and buggy to 
tak e  him  to Vernon,
The town wa.s in the th roes of 
a ra ilro a d  txxim , and accorn-
'•M d4iieii m k d k V m , m d  U  
Bad ta^ ta iah  m rn n m  me ^  
rowB f ^  a t  ta*  tad V arM d
m tta.. TImi ac.at day  Im rwid
« « * • • * «  M  f m w t  
(C a.^. T . D ih e r ta )  erf Oin«i*- 
f « a  kHesHMi 
Tudmg  to* cUnuita atal ta*  
valley d ta lth trw i. 1m pweha.»*d 
l i  acre*  ef to* taria.*r Nidnrf-
SB ra a c h  (p a r t  e l  to* 0 . O . atatay taXtauics) Bed ta  *«cib- 
wmy ir tto  W. D. Htawsft. t a t f  
^ t a d  w hat to believed te b* 
toe ftr*t to m m M C iti o rch a rd  m 
the v ilie y  e a  to*  p reM at aite o i 
C a p r i
Hugh I .  Itoae. U« b re to ta . 
eam e « « t la ta  ta  l i l t ,  a a d  *e>
fuired l l r .  )tab*e«i'» ta tM d«i 0  pcev tae •  re s it th MIm purtad hop rool* from  C a i  iBfaie. aa d  {rf«4'>«d toetss m l. Uiklorttai*t*!y toey aiao bed  u»-
Kf M l  ft f w i  d iftftiftt §w y t e r t  la te r  tM y wer* *«<».
ea c ia i se t-back  lo rced  them
to s e ll  a t  a  sacrifice , to W*#h- 
tnitOQ S u ig tr , a  d istan t re la ­
tive of r  W P rid h am , who 
m anaged  the o rc h a rd  until tii* 
trrnc of hi* dea th .
G#or*« Rose left Ketown* m 
tS96, ti'«veiling by h o f* # b * f| 
Oxer toe old Msssks# t r a d  I* 
f ’«iUcti.'ja. then th iough  F air- 
vsew. O w vpo* an d  C am p  M eXta- 
aey  to  M idw ay. w b*te b* *|Mei 
toe w ia te r wrlto A. K. g tu a rl 
to* f i r t t  ed ito r erf to* Ver'aoa 
New*.
Th* B*xt y e a r  h* p ro ip a r ia d  
ta  to* C br'ittm a L ake a re a , and 
la te r becam e tu lK oU ecto r of 
a t t ju tn e r .  s ta y ta i  
the re  un til O ctober LMft.
Whi!* th e re , a t  to* ag* o f  » ,  
h* w as m ade a  J .P . ,  aa d  triad  
etany s tra n g e  case* ta  th a t
tu rbu len t bo rd er a re a .
R etu rn ing  to hi* f irs t tavw, th* 
O kanagan , he purchased  to* 
“ Kelowna C la rio n ,'’ •  sm all 
wreekly p ap e r, from  R. K. i^ e d -  
dlng, who h ad  founded tt only 
the y e a r  before He ren am ed  it 
(he “ K elowna C ourier and  0km  
nagan  O rc h a rd iit ,"  and to r  31 
year* , unUJ ht* hea lth  faU #l. 
**» the ed ito r and  publtohee.
As a w rite r  he had  a maifidO- 
cen t co m m en d  of the EzigLLsh 
language and hi* editorial*  w ere 
read , and hi* advice eought, tar 
the city  father*  of the grow ing 
city (Inco rpo rated  th a t y e a r  ta 
1KI5).
H f w as a m eticulous proof­
re a d e r , and if anyone found aa 
e rro r, hi* week wa* ruined. 
D uring W orld W ar I, unabl* to 
go “ a c l iv f” due to eyesigh t, he 
le rv e d  in C anada with the 102nd 
RMR as a cap ta in , on p ri'o n e r-  
of-w,ir du ty , and in Rrit.iin with 
the Can. F o re s try  Corp*.
He re tire d  in 1938 to an  o r­
ch a rd  on the V ernon R oad Just 
south of hi* old location, the 
P rid h am  E s ta te . He died  Feb. 
7. 1955, a t  the advanced  age  of 
82. He had never m a rrie d , and 
hi* b ro th e r  Hugh predeceasta i 
him . Active in m any  com m unity  
affa irs , p robably  hi# g re a te s t 
contribution  was to the Aquatic 
As.sociatlon, of which he wa* th* 
fir.st p residen t, and a Ufelim* 
supivirtcr.
.Next W eek: “ 1913 B aseball 
Season O pens.”
U.S. Rating War 
All Set To Start
BRIEFS
AMERICAN KILLED
SAIGON (A P ) - A  U.S. A rm y 
scfR eant wa* killed by C om m u­
n is t guerrilla  sn lner fire in the  
no rthernm ost p a r t of South Viet 
Nnm  M o n d n y ,  a m ilita ry  
spokesm an announced today. He 
w as the 74th A m erican  to die 
since the A nieric.m  tiiilldui) ()•.■- 
gnn in D ecem ber, 1961,
FIG H T STILL ON
VANCOUVER (CP! -  Van- 
coiiver police still have prob­
lem s with Juvenile crim e, nl- 
tlioiigh progress hns been m ade 
in one nren wltli m em liers of 
file force Joining in com m unity  
youth n e tiv itle '. Chief Const. 
Ralph Rooth repo rted  T liurs- 
dny th a t over-riii a r re s ts  of Juve- 
niie.s in April totiiiied 217, nn 
inc rease  of 42 per cen t over 
April, 1962,
HOLLA’AVOOD (A P l-T e ie v i-  
aion ra tin g  se rv ices mny be un­
d e r  a ttac k  in W ashington ond 
e lsew here , bu t the network* a re  
airoady  g ird ing  for the ra ting  
w ar of 19(13-64,
W hat would the television 
tra d e  do w Rhout ra tin g s?  TV 
people w ouldn’t be able to  g )s- 
aip about who ben t whom tn the 
overn igh t ra tin g , w hat show wna 
In trouble w ith n puny-share-of- 
nudiruice and which one was 
saved by a 1..5 per cent rn tn ig  
r i 'c .
W iy , n o iw ly  would have 
known thn t Reveriy Hllibiilies 
was Hie b iggest thing in te lev i­
sion, if the rating# h a d n 't snid
sol
I t’s fiafe to .say thnt televlHlon 
will etill re ly  on ra tings, im ­
proved or no, to de term ine  the 
hits from  tiie flops, No sense In 
rely ing on such  o rd inary  m eth ­
ods as hum an , aesthe tic  and en ­
te rta in m e n t values.
N ext season shape* up a* one
of the mo.st In teresting  ra tin g  
w ars in y e a rs . All th ree  net­
w orks a re  going aii-out for vie- 
tory , shuffling tc h ed u le !  like •  
pinochle deck,
ADC ts the m ost ac tive  sbiif- 
ficr, having riisposed of n es rly  
a ll of Its HW2-63 p ro g ram m in g . 
NDC Is offering a host of new 
*hows.
E ven  CDS, by fa r the  w inner 
of th is sen.son's ra ting  derby , 
has declined in re.it on its ta'i- 
ri'h;. It iin.H di,‘.isi,‘,»si of Mich re- 
lial)!e.‘, as Dolile (liiiis nnd li'*  
iteai MiCny.s to midte way for 
f r e 'h  o fferings.
Sunday niglit is a lw ays n 
p rim e  battleg round , nnd mii- 
iioiis a re  licing iionred into next 
reaM in’.s figiil. CHS is sticking 
wiiii E d Bulilvun in his trndi- 
tionni »|)ot, p icccdlng  him  with 
an out - of - tills - world com edy, 
My F av o rite  M artian . .Iialv 
f ia r ln n d ’s song-fest will follow 
Sullivan in nn a ttem p t to win 
over the Hon an /a  fancier*.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
rOWER COBRUPT
S ir; Since the m e rg e r  of C an­
a d a 's  labor unions, we have 
been bom barded  by the politlcni- 
iy-m inded of our m ovem ent th a t 
tlio only way labor can  ach ieve 
its goal# i,s l).v form ing it# own 
poiiticni im rty and gaining con­
trol o f  the governm ent,
’ITils am bition, of course, is 
not new. E ver since the day* 
of lungnn chart*  and King .lohn, 
g roups of people, through or- 
giinl.'.ntlons of various sorts nil 
over tile world, have been s tr iv ­
ing to do tiie sam e thing. One 
of tiio faults is tlial wlicn a c e r­
ta in  type of people p t  conrt'ol 
they are not #ntis(ie<l with hav ­
ing their own country , they de- 
Mic to cnnii'oi oth<'|-.i as w d i, 
hi i,ce our vv.n ,s.
We of the labor m ovem ent 
have niway# taken the i>o»ition 
tha t we opivose w ar a# a m eans 
of settling hiiirian d iffe rences, 
w c  ixdicvc iliat i.iicli place,n as 
the ixiigaining table iind ttie 
t ’nited Nation', a re  die l>est and 
onH' I'Kimnin 'rf sc !!li)i|
~ nrcV 'r'pfohTcrrir '
feel th a t o rganized  labor should 
be used a* a m ean* by ce rta in  
individuals to gain such con­
trol, We know that this is the 
m ethod by which C om m unism  
works to gain  control of a n a ­
tion, nnd th a t Is why tlicy s tre n ­
uously opt>OR(5 tiie tJom pers 
idea of iinionium wiiich o lot of 
US in the labor m ovem ent still 
subscribe to. It says; “ Siiptxirt 
your friend* and d efea t your 
en em ies ."
We a re  not so naive a# to be­
lieve thn t nil our enem ies a re  
outside tiie iidair m ovem ent 
and th n t by advising our m em ­
b ersh ip  to give theip full sup­
port to a so-called ialH>r group 
to gain control of our g o ' . e i n -  
mer i t  will i . r l og  Ihf'ii: p e a c e  and 
l . r m p e i  iiy  la  ih e i i  r a i 'i o n ' c i ,'ifts
and indm .trip"
LIVING HTANDAKD
We have had am ple ex p e ri­
ence with tiie am bitions of som e 
of o u r  [ leople In t h e  l id«ir  m o v e  
m ent anri tiave wime-.M.-d t he  
c i i ml )  to i v i wer  of  t h o r e  w h o m  
we t l ioi ight  ' .vcre P . i l . i c d  .>.llh 
'""‘the
But lom e ofios, and i believe people to a tta in  a better .Mnnd-
w* ere  in Uid m ajority , do no t *rd  of UvUig, W* found Uiat
n o  I
i J
i
wiien they iiad •s tab lish ed  
them selves, they were ready  to 
sell t i id r  se rv ices to the high­
est t)ldder.
T h ere  a re  siiii those of ii* in 
the ialior m ovem ent who firm ly  
iKdleVf th a t union* w ere o rgan ­
ized to a ttid n  (or tlielr m em ­
bers (lie b((d possible w ogei 
and w orking conditions thnt our 
econom ic sy itcm  cun afford  and 
tiiut full tim e officials devote 
the ir energ ies to tiiat end, 
if the iiariy  a l iirc ieo t cinirn- 
ing to icprciien t labor Hhoiiid 
attidri contio l of llie federal 
governm en t, and as tills im rly 
is now sponsored nnd we believe 
controlled I)*' llie C anadian  L'l- 
ivi( ( oiii,>M T' iind Hi l er erni
of  II- . l i e  o u ' - l d e  l i e  foli) o f
l),e coiij’i I •, w itli mil', b - mm e 
|o con;.' pi ' t  '.vticri' '.vnidd (lie 
rieijo iity  III 11' ,(('1 iijiy ci)nsldcr> 
ation till' our cx is ic n ce ’'
Wc ciioiild lie ever m indful of 
(lie :;i) in g  "I'ow i r tend,-, to cor- 
r u p l”
A ,1 HAPN'ES. 
H jm i.i 'K .Manager.
•Mjf! Nirf’j !i I nU»n,
i / i r» l  ikl,
Kelowna, B.C.
l A f  . t t k f  I t  i» ia  r A tyg i
Hear Ye! Hear Yel Come To The Fair 
Don't M iss This Big Annual Event
Tint UHito •Ateii.i.i K*k»*iMi B..A4 *,ad fur t’fci*
MoHKtai ¥ m  « tji l*ke m«wiAr fe*vasj
Dw*-* w  WMtaC'KU'. M ar U  M • « 'l t  |.'*rc*-s ta Iwrr tmwrciM t- 
t  p m  t *  the frou^d*  * rery  W edsetiCty for
• a d  frrrraher* ot to t  SmkM Ho*-, t k * t^ r w a i  . rn«aifi --
Cto l A.uml%»ry W'l» *r« ‘'E r tr r 'to ia g ' i  t e l  Re-g toe »Meu bar'* beca t e iy  a e e 't  bajMrnttxti'*- 
ee -e e d ia a u a i l k # t4ion.» ol TW  ctetW rta c># S « jay r the 
iri*H» *ftd u » in i-  S*--fea4 fear* ip e a i pa-'-t
to«e*£**ij«t to t d u i m l  IB immkiM x\9kt&g  ̂ biuBnirtdj. of 
pr*l»iit*u».a tv* i&e tog tJ ititr  la
AiMcM'ttfd ru ili to t  o«*it tto# to*>to i« ew vtd t
•  f« to t  K*4wi*«* » lto  to# b*>a»»Ma tocout to
|jii* l A atiiiir '*  anti itot Ww- »»* f i i r  aad  «*w griAiird*
flafct iM ltooii J« 8*s»* A u*-'w ill t »  gei'O 4* ra«d  iw t • »  
t& uie* . TYm K.*l&»ea Wmaim'tivmXMMi*t» to  f lo a a f i  t o  toe 
Am ^m ty •pam m t toe tea . wlok^ gala
WtoBeM aw l R u tiaad  a ia  trfaa-; AtiaiMUtoi-e to  Xh* K etaa 'aa 
Bing a  w uederfui <irti«:'atta.i««i High Seboto E a te  dur-iKled by 
taaato. F ita n  to a  proct#da to  tlke:G ar M eKtoley i> aatU’tpalMi, 
F a ir  a a d  o toer a c tii itie a  a il t o r . aad  bbere a i i l  be laxiy ritdes, 
intirjii»r4fa  kel|» to  p fw k ie  ixiueh fiahpoad. tro m k i. pop, foot doga. 
tta*Atd equ ipm est t o  tfoa foot-..aad k a  c ie a m  t o  the cfoiMzea; 
{rftal wfoJkfo ia a o t iwovacted ua>; wfoik w hite elephamls. footne 
d a r  to a  R C , ( t o p k a l  la a o ia a r* ';e o i4 m g . p ia iiti. tiaiidicrafta. i 
F lag , , h'itoity a ia i aueuLXia. }u»i to
At to  |<a*t year* a *«!»«? ttar>ir*ra* a  few «tU be
I* i «  erde*. te t~ ja » t  i» r a t e - - . ihc ie  tm  iwwn $ind rtad.. 
to a  A r«»a * til  l»  f e a d j ,  i Cm\em*t to  ttof Bkiumn Tlstre
l i r a ,  j ,  t o u to  th# v*Xk> tw to jF 'a i r  u  Us%, R . G. W M lu  ta d  
m a v « B »  report*  th a t »he h a a ' ctM xasreoer M tt. H. Augw*t 
aat-eeal »ew tiein* t o  ta le  thu .a 'fooae h a rd  wrarkiug t« iu i i« te e  
y a a r , emmg  which ar*  fp a d e rtla re  cdtmfiletiag p la a t tJua week 
to t !  e a a  either be worm a* E vrryo iia  p toa ie  "com e to t.h* 
beoarfoe* by the  gal* or c a a  be fa ir"  oo W totoeaday, Ma.y 6th.  ̂
fomtt ia t a r t  by the gii.y*. Mra. a t  2 p .m ., ta  the focw'iatai.
tm i to  foa* beea very bury  p ia ft- 'g rouod t.
AROUND TOWN
M iat Bonnta M ann o f Van- and ih t  m other of the groom  
eouv«T who ha* been viiiUng w ere i>ce*enied w ith beautifu l
.:f
Shifts Steal Lime-Light 
At Aquatic Fashion Show
H w  May P u rti iu i to  I'atouca* ̂  gc«c'« m y  g a n ie « |i s 4  w to  A tow v w i *  to  Ifoaitol
t o  •Sunm.iimgf iwwwavwed tae  • MU’ty . aiu l a  »a.ua fsauhito c<to- '■ w  ttfeW* w to  to d  v’Vr-MparatMk 
l a d M  A-«*£ii«i'y to ( to  . k «  feami ivfe'toitoyi c «.< r y - to ; atod ito i'e ito itie .ta  *«*'* aw nad
« a »  M  witotwi»ais*4 *»■'«««* '*Wvaei*. fcwatvkwg W it. aa d  f to l 'b .' ui«afeb«i''* to  t to  aw aiitoil' 
H«M wi taa  Bat^xiKB. w .a a i i t .  wtocfo « a*  prtoUca ui e.v-' a*#4»uid by tugh *k.'fouMit >tiidaaHa 
 ̂WwttowAay •veamMi xm *M*M* to  .. Ri^wttda R rw M . JptoiuMi Q re#ary ,
:piiiewly ftiiiid tahte* *§«il«d mm* grwca a a d  uvauve a  a# d to iy lil-K a i'v s  'Tbwu|w.iii a>lMt J'wiF
ta 'iy  btvSiB.i*g ta  Cvfeihui*Cie*v«r.
M ik t C toatea. Bob Kaall a M
At the ix» cT*>jmu to j.te» to g ,A rv .to i Ttoxlitte. m em bera  to  
l.*dy-to-she"Lake R uth Gdk-**** D ra ta a  Club to  the K ttaw aa  
by her .'laay-iaf 
warutk*. Fi'Uk:.e.»» Gaii Cuto. 
iBvited .eiei'.'oae vr i to  Au*.- 
t to iy  K eae|4M a tu be held la
w ei*  e.i*‘d« for tfowa Sa»t j e a r  
fey I s a s '*  ttw ther, Miy.. A Gil-
T h e  Lady <Hf-5he-Lak# lie a t  
pr»»e«it«id the ckitu p#-u,e», the  
fli* t to  w biih  « a»  woei by Mi*
E- L'ii»iKr:.en, me j-ecxeid by Mrs 
A... B. M arr. a&d the li ia d  by 
M rs. Briati R'.xbc- 
Ml'*. W igaaii ck.M.«i m e * to * -
M r. and Mr*. M aurice M eikie 
w hile dotng h e r  p rac ticu m  In 
K elowna left 00 F riday  for the
M r. and M r*. Roy C hapm an 
re tu rn ed  thi* week from  To­
ronto  w here they a ttended  the 
CatUKllan A isoclatkm  of B road­
caster*  Convention.
coraage* of >prmg fkiwer*, and 
Mil* Shirley W ittenberg, l i i t e r  
o l the  guest of honor, a**i*ied 
her in  opening the m any lovel.v 
gift*, a f te r  which a crow n of! 
bow* wa* m ade from  the w rap ­
ping ribbon and placed upon 
her head.
A double-ring cake m ade by 
Mrs. M uriihy cen tred  the dinm g 
G ran t Sh lrreff ha* r e tu rn e d r i« « «  refred .in e iits
from  UBC and it  p lanning  to *<epe<i a t the e o n d u u o n  
ip ro d  th f  sum m er m o n ih j w i ih ;^  thow er.
^  TWO BRIDAL S H 0W E 18
C rete  Shlrreff. • ibow er* Ih ii week
M r. aad  Mr*. L. R. Steven* honored Miss M arg a re t B urtch 
ce lc to a tcd  th e ir  Golden W edding w hose rnarriags' to Dr. M. A.
GOVERNOR ROCKERFELLER WEDS
New Y ork G overnor N ebon  
R ockefeller and the fo rm er 
Mr* M a rg a re tta  FU ler M ur­
phy a re  riic lured  shortly  afte r 
the ir m a rr ia g e  a t P ocantico  
Hills, N Y, Tfvey have  now
left on a honeym oon U> Vene- 
ru e la  a l the governo r’* ranch .
ANN LANDERS
A nnlveria ry  00 T hu rsday  qu ie t­
ly a t  hom e w here they enjoy- 
tai the visit* of a few  close 
friend*.
KITCHEN SHOWER
h lr t .  M aurice M elkle wa* 
hostess a t  an  am using  kitchen 
ahow er la st w eekend in hcmor of 
her niece M iss Conroy Car- 
ru th e rs  whose m a rria g e  to M r. 
Andrew  Donald Wilson will take 
p lace on Ju n e  IS.
Miss C a rru th c rs  w as pre.sent- 
• d  w ith a dev asta tin g  corsage 
com posed of k itchen u ten s ih . 
and  her m any  useful shower 
gift* weo'e b rought into the 
room  in a deco ra ted  laundry  
basket, preceded  by a friend 
ca rry in g  a broom  cleverly  dec­
o ra te d  to dep ic t a school teach­
er.
Mis* Nancy-Ann L eB run re ­
tu rned  from  UBC to<lay to stvend
Hickltng will ta k e  place a t the; 
2Tr»l U nited C hurch on May 18. 
M rs. B rian  Roche w as hostess
Better Than 
Staying Home
L a k e v ie w  H e ig h t s  
Social  I t e m s
M rs, G eorge Stevenson accom ­
panied by h er m other M rs. J .  D.
Teiil. of W atrous, Sask., d ro v e ' 
to  V ancouver for a few day* r e -  * k i r t^  
ccntly , ,\Ds. T ea l I# spending a 
holiday with h e r d augh ter and
D ear Ann; O ur b ig  P rom  Is
in her hom e on M onday eveningi com ing up soon. E v ery th in g  w as 
a t a m iscellaneous shower, w h en ’all set, I have a lread y  bought 
m any lovely p resen ts w ere prc- m y gown and shoes. T he trouble
is m y boy friend  found out Justseated  lo  the bride-elect, and 
six-year-old Lyn Roche helped 
her to  unw rap  the gifts.
Following the gam es M rs. 
F red  Coe and M rs. H arold  At­
kinson hcli>ed the hoste.s.s serve 
the tea . and M iss B urtch  and 
her m o ther, who w ere seated  on 
p rettily  deco ra ted  cha irs , w ere 
both pre.scntcd with lovely cor­
sages.
Mr.s, M ike Johnson, 
C harles Bagg and Mr.s. T erry
fam ily, before retu rn ing  
Is it VVatrous, 
w ritten  j,jj. gjj(j
M o  dhi ssds#**%*...
Mr*.. Roy WtjM.IL. 
ul tiNi llirfi
fUMiaki* Mr*. J m  P w rvu . Ml**
P a t HmMtoti. t«>e»v*d<di tibe
I toV:ajlOUiid t&Mtln* Oil to r
i*Mt Mkm VoiAg.. ctotouiyu* to  bto !i?.#
A%uia.to Aavxwwry B oaid , A%.»*Uc m  June  2foili,. a t
cwplttJitiicatoa mm A u a u a ry  on-w M fo 'tto  gut* ftu a i wfoutu'aur 
to* to Jp  ito y  p v a  i t o w i t  royalty  a-ili be sak v iad  will
•a«ci«u t«  eacfo y ear, a ^  a i s o 't o  peeaeated  to  t to  f to s i* . Pto- 
i to  ftMfeta <m b iM to : ceato* Im m  itoi le re tiiiu e  wtii 
to  tfoa Ai^ua'tac' Eaacviuva. .: ba to  *u|ia4y' tfo#' new Ladv-
ta  a  i* tu a f  to  »$!«ag tio * -< to-tfoe-Laa* M d  foer iaote* with 
I M U * baauuRiiiv a r ra a g a d  by j f#M:«iiar cowtume* to  be used for 
'ikM  Jm m t'm  ac ce a tca  w ith a i t t J o r a ta i  eeeassutts aod travei- 
to au ti M abt'tiia  m  t to  ».iaj«i Kuth i*td G #d tfoea pivudiv
I IMto survuiurwtiag (to  vvwua-l fM t f u.',«a4rltol t to tr  v̂ ww very #iHai» 
to  i to  tolawiM* ta  t t o  Im« m to jg ^v y  arwi wtot* vwtfiu. wtovfo 
i«  y*M«iM>iiai tj'm . t t o  citaritv-' 
f M l iM 'atoiit s. i to
■cwatral f iM p ,
T to  iisata ttooiff to  t to  !!«•- 
t to f  fakaiM * wa* ta to iu .a i and 
w ear. Shsltj to  aU to»- 
criiztioiis *tuie the
shift*. |» v  and b ree iy , 
s iro ik r  sh ifts to  fcaod acreened 
m tum , o rien ta l ih ifi* . a  twu.t 
shift edged w ith f tm g e  and 
usttielied  over a  very s m a n  
white b u iaa  by B a i to r a  C aA les 
f*rfy« .y  sJiJit* w*tfi 
Large ixwk«’.» fee vaswa! »4*.ut> 
w ear, ws4 rutes',*,i vn>;R«
Widi: * teve*. igbl* le sg tb  tw ise  
(x a t over alusi* wfoicfo w as mosi 
; a tu ac 'tjv e  a* w orn by t to  kvvely 
M a n  M « i,  m d  to m e t to  lugii- 
is i^ t to  th rm  all. a drania'M - 
P eruv ian  shift by Shabeen in a 
btod ap|'e.a.ting Ind iaa  i-rmt.
*o#-e Betty C urie l w ith a 
H aw aiian  * u a «  tieach h a t se- 
curely  tied  w ith a navy  blue 
nerk  drapw.
Ciuissng co-ordinate* of Ar- 
ncl sail ck>th w ere iiiust a ttia c -  
tiv« 'a*  khowit by B a i to ta  
G addes and  several sinat'tly  tail- 
ytred ’C anadian  G olfer’ dressei. 
m odelled by G erry  Ly m»n 
j would m ake any w om an  both ' 
a ttra c tiv e  and  com fortab le on 
ith e  fairw ay .
P re tty  Donna Young looked 
like a  naughty  Ja m u i le rn a g e r 
when she showed a k»o*e shift 
top over very ih o rt short* which 
tu rned  Into a  sporty  C atalina 
sw im suit when she rem oved the 
tot>, and CynUila A nderson w ai 
charm ing  in a  new ripperab le 
version of the surf shift design­
ed In a  b la ting  p rin t and  worn 
over a  two piece sw im  suit.
F or patio  w ear the long slim 
ensem bles w ith Ughtly 
fitted  to p i and b a re  m idriffs 
a re  the la te .d  H aw aiian  craze, 
and the m ai-tai sheath  in a
to aaa r Htgti S d te to  pn»vto«d t to  
FA  Axmmi to d  c%ierat«i t t o  
atKalliiMs t o  thi* vievtur W'tal
iiuim isnKi




ck .anrd  tiikr- 
SMghly by our 
tZiifwd stiff, 
R em em b ef, NOTHING hav e*  
o u r  i to a t  unui it 11 t»erlectJ[y 
c k a n .
F R E E  ESTIM ATES
THOMPSON
O a s i a g  S e n k t t  I J d .  
Ffowa* IM-ZtU
f
M i t  m s o
The Hfe.mingu Beauty Sa.loa 
IS p leased to  snnounc'e tto. 
fe{.>(x̂ itii}.'H"bi to foa.u st.vUsg 
Mr. Uino, iufisjeily to Vao- 
i-ouv*!. to ’he sGff. Mr. Rubo 
excti*  at c a ll i r . | and offer* 
e s iie iir iice  in all p h a tea  R 
ha ir styUng-
f i a m m g o
B l U i n  V  S A L O N  
S hop* C tp r i
John.son w ere co-hostc.s.scs of a paren ts say  this 
show er honoring Mi.ss M a rg a re t 8°  any place, 
B urtch  on W ednesday evening 
at the hom e of M rs, M ike Jo h n ­
son,
E ighteen  neighbors and fricnd.s
yes terd ay  th a t he has to  bowl 
th a t night.
He said  he would be g lad  to 
le t a substitu te  tak e  h is place 
on the team  but on th a t  night 
they bowl for the trophy . He
mu.st be the re  because  he’s the
b es t bow ler on the team  a n d ; exhausted  try in g  to  keep up. 
they a rc  depending  on h im . ] 1 say it is not essen tia l to
He offered to  tak e  m e to  thcj w rite  a note for every  show er
M r s .  P r o m  af te r  bowling b u t it wouldi gift. Belle said  your w ord will 
be 10:30 a t  the  ea rlie s t. M y jbe final. I hope it is "N o".
D ear Ann L an d e rs : 
necessary to send a riiie  ^Lr and M rs H Van Dc 
thank-you note for gifts K indcren r e t u r n ^  to the ir hom e
a t a b rida l show er, jj, C am bria . A lljcrta. on T hurs-
My d au g h te r  says yes. 1 don’t d ay  a fte r  spending several 
ag ree . B elle is a business g irl. | w eeks as the  guests of the ir 
By the tim e she gets borne from  | son nnd daughter-in-law  RCMP 
w ork and  has d inner i t’.s 7:30 co n s tab le  and M rs, M erlin Van 
p .m . She is so busy addressing l Oe K indercn of Hud.son D rive, 
inv itations, m aking  Urn chui ch . W eekend gue.d.s cf the Van De 
arrangem ent.s and h a v i n g  K indcri ns w ere M rs. Van De
clothe.s fitted th a t the  girl is
la too la te  Ui T hank yo u .-E X H A L ’STED  TOO 
I D ear Too: R elax, because  the 
My boy friend  said  we could j w ord is "N o” . A v erb a l thank
month Vi.sltmg h e r  paren ts  bride-to-be w ere assem^
B i> BA m ^  ' V\lAy4 ■>%••#»**jxm4Are n f l11 * *9ti*»4^V
2
M r. and M rs. P . E . L eB run
M ISCELLANEOUS SHOW ER |
Mis* TTeanor Bosch, whose 
m a rr ia g e  to Alfred G atzke will 
ta k e  place on May 18 tn the 
C hrist L utheran  E vangelical 
C hurch, w as guest of honor a t 
•  m iscellaneous show er on Wed­
nesday evening.
The shower was held  a t  the 
hom e of M rs. G. F u rn iss  which 
w as charm ingly  d eco ra ted  In 
vellow and green accen ted  with 
baskets of yellow ’m um s, nnd 
co-hostess of the p arty  w as M rs. 
M arlon C larke.
A corsage of yellow ro.ses was 
p resen ted  lo the b iide-clect by 
the hostess’s young duugh ter 
H eather who also re a d  nn lumis- 
Ing poem especinlly w ritten  for 
the occasion, and a highlight of 
the evening was a  huge Imx of 
am using little  gifts p resen ted  lo 
the guest of honor by friend.s 
on the s ta ff  of Ihe Flank of 
Non a Scotia.
BURPRIHF, SHOWER
The ladle.# and young |>eople 
of the Alliance C hurch ha.nted 
a su rp rise .shower on May 2 in 
honor of Miss l.ynn W’ittenbcrg . 
whose m arriag e  to la ir ry  l.in- 
dalil will take place on May 18.
The b r id ee lec t, h e r  m other.
S o r o p t im i s t s  P lan  
F r ien d sh ip  D in n e r
The Soinptimi.st annual m eet­
ing was held in the M em orial 
Room of the A lena on May fi 
w ith the presiden t. Miss Monu 
Rent, in the eh n ii,
P lans Nvere m ade (or the 
F riendsh ip  Dinner m Soptc'm- 
ber to welcome sis te r clubs of 
the United h tn lrs  and C anada, 
an<l Miss Bent gave an inteie.st- 
Ing rc)Kirt on the y e a i 's  work 
and activiiien.
Tile Itegionul G o \e iiio i .Ml 
Nellie K em p will be here to 
Install the following officers on 
Ju n e  5 P residen t, Dr Ann 
D aw e; first \ic e  pi( sa len t, Mi .s, 
Phyllis ’rrenw 'lih , second \ Ire- 
pre.sldeni, Mr.s. .Vgnes P ike; r e ­
cording se c re ta iv , Miss W eallhy 
G rigg: corresiHinding secre ta ry . 
M is M arl M on, t te .n u ie r ,  Mrs 
Sinn II H .inh r, and Isi.o d tneio 
il. I s Mrs (lille Worsfold and 
M (IllNe Del
bled and p resen ted  MLss B urtch  
with the novel g ift of a  box of 
$1,00 bills which will enable h er 
lo shop in E ngland w here she 
will m ake h er new hom e a fte r  
her m arriag e ,
M rs, F re d  D ickson and M rs, 
M, M arsh a ll assisted  the hostes­
ses In serv ing  the tea.
m eet a t the P ro m  if It w as OK 
w ith m e, bu t 1 th ink P d  feel out 
of place un til he a rr iv e d  since 
the P rom  is for couple.# only. 
P lea se  help  m e solve th is one. 
I t’s b igger than  txith of u s .— 
ALL D RESSED  U P  WITH NO 
PLA CE TO GO.
D ear D ressed : I t  would be a 
sham e to m iss the  P ro m . Why 
not ask  your closest g irl friend 
if she and  h e r  d a te  w ill pick 
you up? You could then w ait 
for your boy friend  th e re . Since 
alm ost everyone would know 
the c ircu m stan ces you need not 
! feel uncom fortab le
It’.s not an ideal solution but 
it bea ts stay ing  hom e.
you " when the g ift Is unw rni> 
ped Is sufficient.
D ear Ann L anders : I h a te  to
K indcrcn’s p a re n ts  Mr, and M rs, 
0 . Gramlx>rg of Cha.<e, who a rc  
IcavinR .shortly for an extended 
tour of Sweden and to New 
Zealand via Uic Suez C anal, 
and expect to be aw ay for a ‘ 
y ea r.
hom e brillian tly  flow ered p rin t worn 
by Gwen D aft w as ano ther intcr- 
e i tin g  patio  suggestion.
A double knit sp ring  .suit in 
a  p a le  lem on shade w orn with 
a flow ered h a t en tone was 
m ost becom ing to  Iris  Brown 
and anotlier ou tstand ing  outfit 
w as a  navy  double kn it coat 
tr im m ed  in w hite w orn over a 
slim  line shift w ith a  la rg e  high 
crow ned s traw  h a t in navy  and 
white modellcil by B etty  Currcll 
which received  enthu.siastic a[)- 
plause.
A few la te  day dre.s.ses were 
shown. One pow der blue lace
G eorge Reed en terta in ed  sev­
e ra l of his young friends on 
T uesday, on his fifth b irthday  
party , Wendy and Robbie 
. ,.u , iCrea.se of Kelowna. Bobby and
ad m it th a t 'C aro l Brown. Jo h n  Dooley. John
ca lib re , but I need jjilsland , Kevin Betuzzi and Ron­
nie Genovese a ll Joined In the
FLY  IN STEAK
H ousew ives In Hong Kong 
and S ingapore can  get fresh 
steak  flown In from  New Zea 
land; the m e a t a rr iv in g  the 
sam e d ay  It Is despatched .
Schools in School District No. 23
( K t io f i o i l
proudly present
"WEST OF THE ROCKIES"
in  th e
Kelowna and District 
flAEMORIAL ARENA
SATURDAY, MAY 11
at 8  p .m .
Music West of The Rockies with 600 music student! 
of the district in Bands, Choirs, Symphonies, Dances.
The Music Spectacular of 1963
Admission: Adults $1,00 Student! 50rf
ENGAGED
M r, and M rs, W, R. Ciir- 
rultuTx announce the cngiige- 
m ent of their daugh ter t ’oiuoy 
Olive to Andrew Donald O ira r  
Wll.ion, non of Mrs, Andrew 
Wllnon of Kelowna and the 
la te  W a rian t Officer Andrew 
Wll.oii who loxt hi# life In 
World War II, Miss t ’ar- 
ru thei's who was Ixirn a t  
" I 'a d n n n e "  Shelford, I 'liesh ire , 
E ngland, was edueaied  in 
E ngland, Kelowna and t'H C  , 
and Is Ihe gi anddaiiulitei of 
the late K. ,M. iT’e d ' I ’a i- 
lu lh e rs , .I P ,, who first se t­
tled In the Kcluwnu d is tric t in 
I8'.HI, 'I'he giooin-elei'l Is the 
giand.son of the late ( ’. O 
M atson, of Penticton, one of 
tha t c ity 's  fo rm er m ayors. 
The vvt'dding will lake idace 
on June  15 at Saint M ichael 
and .Ml AngelH' Ulmrch at 
2 p III.
D ear Ann L an d ers : You hear 
a  lot alKiut e x tra v a g a n t wives 
and stingy husband.s. In our 
m a rria g e  the situation  i.s re ­
versed, 1 am  a firm  believer In 
.budgeting , living w ithin onc’.s 
m eans an<l .saving for tho future. 
Since wc m a rrie d  six years 
ago It’s been a constan t battle . 
My husband spends money free­
ly, iniys w hntcv i'r he takes n 
fancy to ,w ith no thought of 
(nice, need or anyth ing  chso. He 
,snys h e ’s going to enjoy life n n d ! 
he urges m e to do the sam e. lf | 
1 had us little rcsix’c t for money | 
as he did w e’d bo broke In no 
tim e, I
Am I a fool for living th is Io|e 
sided existence? Should 1 spend > 
s|)cnd s|)end ns he does? P e r­
haps If I did h e’d w ake up. I’ll' 
take vour advice, — PINCID 
PENNY,
D ear P inch: I ca n ’t be of 
m uch help because 1 don’t know j 
how m uch your husband m akes, i 
how m uch It costs you to live, 
or how m uch he spends.
If he Is totally  lrre.si>onslbli' 
if would be d isa stro u s fur you 
to " s()cikI spend spend as In 
does," In m ost m a rria g es  one 
pn iliier l;>, usually  m ore pracU 
cal alxml m oney than the other. 
It hxiks to m e ns if you’ro it, 
Toi its.
of such low 
your help.
This Is a  la rg e  office and .sev­
e ra l dozen desks a re  p laced side 
by side, I ca n ’t  leave a stam p, 
a  q u a r te r, a p ackage  of gum , 
a sack  of candy  o r even  a tube 
of toottipaste In m y ile.sk 
d raw er. E very th ing  d isa iipears,
1 have a strong  hunch who 
the guUty person  Is, bu t 1 have I 
no proof. Of course  he would 
deny It nnd I ’d have nn enem y | 
for life. W hat shall I d o ? - D I S - ! 
GUSTED. '
D ear Dlsgu.#ted: If  you h a v e ' 
n desk w ith no lock, go to the 
office m a n a g e r and a.sk for a 
de.sk you can  lock.
fun.
M r. 0 . Schneider ,who lives 
with his d au g h te r M rs. F , D ick­
son and fam ily , Is a po ticn t tn 
Kelowna G cenrn l H ospital nt 
presen t.
M ADE OWN B E E R
F am ilies In Virginia and o ther 
Houthern s la te s  u.sed to m ake 
Ireer by txiillng .sassafras shoots 
In w ater and adding m olassoa.
LAKKVIKW 
MEMORIAL PARK 









l a u i i e
to lie
will 1m‘ Uelii' m t aii.ulii liii i c 
a pot-luck diuiict I-'-l.ixxi in I'.kC.
iaic 
Ml < uii»i
S W I M  \ M )  S M O O l l l
MUt 0**i*
' T U f ^
IH strltm led by
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h o n e  7 6 2 -21 .50
MARY ANN'S 
BEAUTY SALON
take  p leasure 
in announcing 
tha t . . .
Miss Dianne 
MacMillan
ha# joinctl tlicir staff
\Vitli the iuUlition to  ou r staff of Miss n iu n n c  M ncM illiin, 
liii;hly qualificil iiairilrcsscr and hcaiitician , M ary A n n ’s 
Beauty Salon can  now prom ise you even m ore excellent 
service. A fter laklne her train ing in W innipeg, Miss 
M acM ill.in w orked in V ernon  a num hcr of years before 
com ing tu  K duvvna, w here slic ha.s w orked  for several 
m onliis. W ith iier experience and tra in ing , M iss M ac­
M illan will he a great asset lo  oitr staff of hair stylists.
M A R Y  A N N 'S
M iss D U iinr Mac.Mlllan
Fly tha fast Polar Route with Canadian Pacific, th e  only alrllna 
tha t file* you all the way from Kelowna to  Europe. You 
board a Super DC-8 Je t In Calgary (or fast direct service to  
Amsterdam. Then to  London, Oslo, Stockholm, Frankfurt, any­
where In Europe by connection. Money saving iei-props, too. 
Three flights a week, All daylight departures and arrival*. World 
fam ous Em press care and comfort. Only $724.80, Kelowna -  
Amsterdam. |et-prop economy round trip. 8ee your Travel Agent 
or any Canadian PocKIc office.
FLY,
TRa III! /  fRyCRR /  | H  R« /  R s * * l «  I  H f » f f l l  t  f « | H | « i f
AfOlflbft MOir COMPLITI TRANÎ ORfAVlON ftVlflM
Beauty Salon
1461 M ils SI.
'(uwis#-trt>m*hhmrv>“
7 6 2 -0 5 0 6
I Of In fo rm iititm  and  B c sc rv a iio n s  (.'on lac i , . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
„2 S S u lk cu a r(L A s c*
PENTICTON KEI.OWNA VKIINO^
Vernon Little Theatre 
To Receive $ 5 0 0  Grant
V E K K M  ttm rn  — T t*  T e t-I  ■ W if f  to o M  « t l«  grm m  a u d e
a Ttontortota A rt loeaM r km \ tor t a t  .taMMtot— , to te ta e s  ISl.- ewmdmt t  Wm grmtA 'tooMi' t l* .
Ik* U m n m  fm mdtlhm . U»C. ! tto *  mmt ta t« tr«  w t l  i* v «  
I t *  aoMMf mm tat mmk l* !« toM t 38* M «ts t t o  « i l  t e  
•M to t artot rnmmktpmmt &t:wm4 t o  «rartota@vi tawito*. bi 
taM 'lrie*! tem m m  t o  ta*  * » « i» d ta tto *  o ta t r  f m p a  a * i mm- 
Ymmm Utoto TtoMtv* artot to aarM vita drvm* v ti *»• taa 
n § m y  tataf eoiatoiiiirlMd. Tt*«taMto« to  mmI ccMkv«*tto*t
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
EWIjr Ctatoltr S m m  Iw rw  — 3114 I tnwi i  A m  
Id tfk f tm  S43*74lt
liR f 1 1 ,1M3 TIm O iijr O e rlw  N p  i
A "GIANT-SIZED" lASEBAU FOR ANY BOY
f i t  m r f  e l  §8  T «r»e*  
l*l»p*HP«tery Ictowil alw dfat 
tiH lif  to Ctorto trf W eal
y m m n m  vto» iwW t  ton*- 
toy m  faem to r*  e f
S tB  traiK-isee G tea to  BesefoeS 
Ciufo AetavOy Cltrto t o t  a  to t 
(4 t a d  tt  foeti* afoev •  
fttiMMi 0 t  ta a  to Ueae
Mvsjwief, n«M'U etatdsr e f  QM
SitA F ra ac to co  E x a m ia e r . w ba
t o d  t t o  to l l  kuW gfaptied. 
O tto r  P r* ^  W ya fan
•i'« Gratoiii Ka>fih. b(t. 
Ck««a Falto. ietwa
W est V *ae«itv«r: la « R  B tra e -  
Itjr , V eseeu v ar; C toto lioldiB i 
«. Ww4 
i t o
| t o  to l l ,  to o d y  Crow e





Told "Keep Fit '
City council is giving the newly-forntad recre- 
fttioa oommieskm « budget of more than $35,000. 
(Newf item—Couner—May 8.)
On the iurface it looks like a pretty healthy Sum 
for the newly-born commisiikm to get off the ground. 
But letf take another look.
Out of that amount, the city treasury has bur- 
dettad the commission with operation and mainten­
ance of the Vernon Civic Arena—a money-loser if 
there es'er was one—but a necessity which taxpay- 
supposed to endure without much return of
revenue.
It will cost at least $18,619, according to city hall 
astimatea to run the arena in 1963, and the figures 
•ay another 11,400 for administration.
What does that leave us out of $25,000 for recre­
ation? Not much.
Last year when the recreation commlMion was 
heralded into city hall with all but coronation trum ­
pets great plans were advocated by Aid. Mike Le- 
m l̂ski for development of Kin track as another play­
g r o u n d  area, and a possible escape for baseball clubs 
from Poison Park,
Exactly $1,000 has been earmarked for all park 
iurveys, including Kin track development. .  . which 
pretty  well indicates nothing will be done to Kin, 
Alexis, MacDonald or any other park this year.
One bright note in the recreation budget is tho 
12,000 set aside for a pool in Kal Lake in which 
twimming regattas can be held. About time Vernon 
iwlmmers. who have had to take a back seat to 
other Valley communities due to lack of facilities, 
•re at last getting a break.
Top-flight baseball in this city is going to be 
non-existent soon if light.s are not installed for 
night ball.
Point Is where is the need greatest? PoLson cer­
tainly deserves lighting but if that’s where they are 
to go—eventually—then ball and other sports will 
not to move to Kin or Alexis Park If and when they’re 
ever developed.
First things first. Vernon is in so dire a need of 
almost everything that anything the recreation com­
mission comes up with will be an Improvement. 
The parks, ball clubs and council can battle it out 
later.
While Vernon organisers won’t admit It, some 
o f  the topbrass Shriners will not stay in Vernon or 
the immediate area during the mammoth apring 
ceremonial next week at which 1,500 Shriners and 
their wives are expected.
Every available room from Armstrong to Win­
field, they make sure to say, is booked solid . . . but 
forget to toll you 11 room.s have been reserved at tho 
Capri in Kelowna.
It would never do to lot Kelowna In on tho big­
gest convention Shriners have ever had outside 
Vancouver for tho province.
Queen Silver Star Joanne Thorlnkson has one 
more honor to add to the ever-growing list. She is 
this year’s valetiictorlnn of the senior high grod 
class May 31. 'riie public ceremony tokes place at 
2 p.m., followed by a banquet in Trinity United 
Church hall, a dance in the senior high gym . . . nnd 
numerous parties follow tlud.
Bt JOAN P E N K E Y  
P h y tic k i n ta e s t  w e tk , the 
p o tte r  rea d .
Com e out to  th e  park  ovet 
■I 3 so -  to d i m . s e t  fit, be 
fU:!
F tta e s i  W eek t t  the b r t in  
ehUd of the S tuden ts Council 
and It took p lsee  to st week tn an  
a ttem p t to find a th le tes  for the 
k p p ro k rh in s t r a r k  m eets.
B ernto rk n d rle b , the  counell 
p residw it, appealed  to  the stu ­
d en t body F rid a y  to  tu rn  out 
for " lo s ln f  w eight, gaining 
w eight, and finding a d a te  for 
g rad u a tio n ''. Respoa»« t o  tra c k  
so fa r  th is y e a r  h a s  been poor— 
although num erous appeals have 
been m ad e  lo th e  student.#. But 
now the S tudents Council’s 
efforta a re  b ea rin g  fru it and  a 
group of s tuden ts can  be seen 
getting  in sh ap e  in the p a rk  
a te r  school. M ore a re  needed 
though and it’s not too la te  to 
tu rn  out.
A cupcake sAle w as held by
Sisters Initiated Into Bethel 
At Ceremony Held In Vernon
•Jbi u w m a g t.
w e t k  t o j r m a j i  j
Siroeitof m i  j
ct t to  0I ttofeUv.}
UBC, tiT iv e i to r e  lo r j
with nocwQr o flic ia li 
will dwcui* liffe u a j aad  
stage a t  t t o  **w '
t to a t r e  wrth Drew  Allaii,, D«xig! 
U u g jia s  aud T erry  G ow er iDe-' 
ore kfeving t o  a t u u  ul i to j  
k e i o w u  dotnmmity Thtoue| 
k to r  today  .
Th* vt«Jt i« a rea u h  o f t a lh t ' 
to tw e a a  Veriwi* tto a U e  oificja.Ul 
aiKi F ro fetaer la a  ilc K a r ra .I  
t o e  a r ts  departuieiat aw i eur i 
r s te r  UBC a r t g a ik ry ,  and  la a i  
D .x h e tty , fine a m  ro -o to to a ia ri 
t o  I to  eatctotOQ d«|>artineA|.
t h e  UBC pro iearora aaid  t to  
a x tea a to i cieparuncet of t to  
w uvw rtny wowidi aaani a l«eh- 
areat adeiMur 1*  to%> V erM a 
TtoaUre g iiaa .
Hazarsne diurch  
Herts Officers
- Yh* awB'Nal o ie e to if  of t t o  
'taur'fli of t t o  h a r a r to e  to r *  
w  held t o a  w rah wilk Rev.
Dmmel* of Y m eim n e t  
liUict w xruatZ 'adeM  cd t t o  
''W toto VNraiaia of Na-
aroa#  O t«rvh  aa  C Junrm aa 
iM tiror* e k c ia *  t o  i lM  » « n i 
ts.ioda V
Mi», J C M c to u g h h a  a a m ta ii t  
■'u*iay S c h x i  auaerm iead**! 
VUIted R t'ik h r  of V erto * . rn«m 
s-rtary tre a su re r . WUfred Ra- 
te iu .  to a rd  of trasiw e i. R « f 
H raw  tka ir-w aa: Leu L  H to ty  
'» d  Witftret R a te h r, t o t r d  «f 
ite w ard s , M rs L*« L  H m if 
ch a ir  n i l  s» M rs, D. S m ith , 
*.Irs. Hesjry L k toa*  and  Mr*. 
W iLtito Rttgahr.
D e k ia t to  « h *  w dl t t t e a d  ta*  
d is trie t a.Memfc*)- la  V aaee iw et 
May »  - »  a re  Mr*. J .  C. Me- 
Laughlm . Mr*. G ordo* H eaty , 
Hoy to  ant. Altaraulw d « k * * ta  
waa L  L  H ealy.
A
ta*  U altad  N a tto is  r lu h  I W  
d ay . T ha sa l*  w as held  outsid* 
in o n le r  to  a t t r a c t  a s  m any  s tu ­
d en ts  a s  possible.
P lann ing  lo r tha  annua l ISCF 
d u b  g radua tion  t>an(juet and 
p a rty  Is ik>w w dJ under way. 
T he d u b  h o je i  th is y e a r  to  in­
vite W infield ISCF down. Since 
m ost of the  club rnem tjers do 
not dance, th is p a r ty  takes the 
p lace of the g rad u a tio n  and 
afte r-g rad  dances.
VKRlKBt 
t t o  B a ta ta  9t la te r to tk n a l  
Or4er at Jobe’ ZMugtatars. ta is  
sftofc, W aody u A  B aadra  Myairs, 
ot IBr. iA d Airs. A. 
i iy c r s ,  vMw* kaitiated in to  t to  
a rd e r.
,0 n to m  ta *  * v « a ia i lio rm te 
trw to  r«|M«tod om ta *  v to l  1* 
grsHMl aestaa* w U eil 
to n d k *  M axlad  •*»* t* ra j* *  
C tottof m*d* bud «M *to 
A lw  ta*  rc fx in ad  to v  
k g  * aueecsta ta  bak*  sal*  Bat- 
tm kiy  a a d  ta*  cAsireli parad*  
a t  T rin ity  U talad  O ito e li k s t  
m oeta .
O fne«ra al*ctad m an  
t a a  M axtad , bane**d * * •* •  
U a d a  L aa* . » t» io r 
Marmi* I r a i a .  Ju a ia  
L a ra i to  C h a ito r , guld*; Chris- 
tin* N elson. m arsh aS .
O tto r  o lflc e ri wiii t o  appoial- 
ed  by t t o  honored queen  and  
the tasta lla tion  will t o  held in 
th# M asutik  K ali, Ju n #  7 al
A t a  iTMMtasf o l t t o  g ra a d  g u ard iaa  e o u a d l at 
B C . m an  kfrs. IToyd Irw ta . 
B etata g u ard iaa : K. N taaoa. as- 
sociata  g u a id ia a i I t a t .  A. 8 . 
U m e, g u a r ta a a  sa e r ta a ry ; l i r a  
f t  h tax lad , fu a rd ia tt tre a a itrw  
l i r a  W N k to l .  ta r a e tw  o t 
» u ta « : M rs. J D, L  Q ray , 
pnm M tor c t  to a p ita itiy : Mr*.
lEd C to r te r ,  p ro m to tr  o f  aotaa- 
WMty; M rs, t  F e l to r .  d irw - to  
of e p o r to ; Mrs, R. QtmBmm, 
ta r v c to  of p a r a i t a a m t o ;  J o to  
D aJoeg , p rom oter a t  fra tan aa l 
tmexiem.
A itw r i tim * ago. l i r a .  E . A. 
P crguaoa w as honored by  b to ig  
m ad* K s a ta n o lto f  eg ta* 
BelhdL T to  g u a rd ia a  e e tm c i 
trlU t o  tasta llad  a t  t t o  m aettag  
of M ay t l .  O s t t o  aam * a ig h t 
t t o  m a la r i t r  d*gr«* will t o  con­
fe rre d  upon m em b*rs of B«ta*I 
M who to v *  rea eh sd  ta*  ag *  ofl 
to. T h o t*  eUgibl* a r*  I taa s ' 
Sharon M agee. Mr*. NeS P a l­
m e r. Mr*. Dave GambSe, Mi*»
7:30 p m .  T to  m em ber* of the .W ynnene  Gordon 
guard ian  council apjiointert b y .x a n c v  Ftack.
a n d  Mis* I
Blood Clinic 
Nets 205 Pints
ARMSTRONO (C orrespondent) 
—T he joint A rm strong-E ndcrby  
Red Cross M obile Blood Donor 
Clinic held in E nderby  on April 
28 collected a  to ta l of 205 pin ts 
of blood, m ak ing  th is the m ost 
successful clinic held in  th is 
a re a  for m any y ea rs .
A t the clinic held In A rm ­
strong  la s t N ov 'em tor, only 146 
pints w ere collected. The blood 
donor com m ittees for both  E n ­
derby  and A rm strong  rep o rt 
they a re  m ost happv  with these  
resu lts , and g ra te fu l to  *11 those 
who helped to m ak e  th* clinic 
such * stiecesa.
H ow ard lx)g*n is ch a irm an  of 
the E nderby  R ed  Cross D onor 
C om m ittee, w hile  M rs. D orothy 
Sm ith is tn ch arg *  of the A rm ­
strong  an d  d is tr ic t  com m ittee . 
Th* nex t clinic will be held in 
A rm strong  in th e  fall.
M r*. C h a rle t S m ith  had a  a u r
p rise  M onday when 12 of her 
neighbors and  friends a rriv ed  
a t  h e r hom e to  honor h e r  on 
h er recen t m arrio g e .
M r. and M rs. Len Hcnly, ac ­
com panied by M r. ond M rs. 
F o rd  Cantelon, trave lled  to K el­
owna on S atu rd ay  to v isit w ith 
friends, M r. an d  M rs. P e rry  
M arsden.
M r*. 0 ,  W. N ordstrom  le ft nt 
the w eekend for l.nc In Jeuno , 
w here »he wiii siiend tho su m ­
m er m onths.
M r. B rian H ilt, who l» nttend- 
ing l i n e  a rr iv ed  nt tho hom e of 
his parent.#, M r. nnd M rs. F . J .  
Hitt for tlie s iu m n er recess.
M r. and Mr.s. Len .lohnson of 
V ancouver w ere weekend visi­
to rs nt the hom o of his m other, 
Mrs. Jonas Johnson.
HON'ORS DAT
T he p a rty  has b een  success­
ful In the p as t b u t th is y e a r  will 
p robably  t o  still to t te r .  To a t ­
tend  one does not have to  to  
an  ISCF club m e m to r  but 
should con tac t W enzel Hanlk, 
p residen t, first.
Honor d ay  Is fa s t approaching  
— and trofshles award,# all due 
to  be re tu rn ed  for thl.s y e a r ’s 
p resen ta tion . P lea se  b rin g  them  
Into the office as  soon as  pos­
sible.
C lai* lis ts  will t o  posted in 
lom e room s M onday Ju n e  10. 
show ing sub jects  s tuden ts a re  
r e q u l r ^  to  w rite  d ep a rtm en t 
exam s in arxl fees owing.
All studen ts, including those I 
fully recom m ended  m u st a ttend  
s c l ^ l ,  un til Ju n e  14, on pain 
of hav ing  recom m endations 
cancelled.
F ro m  Ju n e  17-27 re g u la r  clas­
ses will be held for those s tu ­
d en ts  not recom m ended . All 
studen ts re tu rn  Ju n e  27 for re ­
ports.
On H onor D ay, F rid a y  M ay
3l school will di.smiss n t the 
end of pxriod 2. A t 1:15 p.m . 
the g rade  12 s tuden ts will a s ­
sem ble n t the co u rt house for 
the g radua tion  p ic tu re , a fte r 
w hich they  will p roceed  to the 
school for the nftcrnoon ce re ­
m ony com m encing  a t 2 p .m . 
D uring the cerem ony  the grade 
12 and IS studenf.# will be In 
troduccd  by th e ir  hom eroom  
teach ers .
The gradun tion  b an q u e t will 
b e  held in the U nited C hurch 
hnll a t  BiSO p .m . only those 
guests show ing guest, ca rd s 
will t o  adm itted  to  the grad  
dance. T hese  card*  m ny be ob­
ta ined  from  M r. M arr*  M ay 
30-31. and s tuden ts requesting  
them  m u st t o  p rep a re d  lo vouch 
for th e ir  conduct.
JOHN M TLEB
VERNON i S u f f t -  A re ild en t 
of L avington and  a  widely- 
known ra n c h e r  in the a re a  for 
th* p*ta 26 year* . Jo h n  Myle* 
died acciden ta lly  a t his r e s i­
dence in lA vington  M ay 6. He 
w as 80.
R e is  su rv ived  by his w ife! 
Polly, th re*  ao iu  D an of V er­
non, W illiam  Ja m e s  and Jo h n  
H enry of 1-avlngton; one b ro ther 
E rn e s t of Chilliw ack and  four 
g ratidch lk lren .
F u n e ra l serv ice  w as held from  
the V ernon F u n e ra l H om e C ha­
pel. F rid a y , Rev. A. W. Dobson 
officiating.
B uria l took p lace  In the faro- 
lly p lo t P le a sa n t V alley C em e­
te ry .
Fun and Relaxation 
for all ages
BOATS DO TAKE 
A BEATING!
T t«kAS»'l to #  Iwnk








Shop* C aprf 762-S211
Keep your t» a t  m conditicm 
lo  w ithstand the effects of 
w eather and constan t us*. 
We have  a com plete line of 
m arin e  paint and  fib re g la s i 
m a te ria ls  to p re ie rv e  and 
renew  your p resen t boat. Do 
it now . . .  so th a t you 'll to  
ready  to  enjoy aU th* sum ­
m er fun,
TREADGOLD
PALVT 8U F P U E 8  
1619 Pandosy Et. 762-2111
lv#qrtoo<b koto* m# momnOr
Men who hav* touched th# d#(Hh» of pov*fty and 
degrid itton; wom#n facing t to  ordeal of unwed 
rnotherlKK>d. chitdren orphaned or mistreated,. . .  to  
these ind countleit otheri The Salvabon Army bringi 
relief »nd hop# through Its havens, hostels, homes 
arsd hosfwtali. W ool you help us lo commu* this vrtal 
work, and in K) doing know th* Joy of atdmg others f
6/KC FROM THE HEART TO THE
RED SHIELD APPEAL
C aaapatga H ea d q isa rte n  
V E IN O N  and NORTH OKANAGAN 
> 3111 • Xlst A venae, V ernea, B.C.
*37 
'by.ts-
. "If - rf"
*1
61' ’'fitiv,. A
ARN 7V2% s a fe ly -
Fuliy fiecured and Guaranteed
Investment.# from  $500. F or g row th—savins 
O',if y ea rs , tr ip le  in fifteen. F o r incom e—7 'a i;:! pe 




i#r y e a r
JOINT MORTGAGES
CORPORATION LTD.
(SubHldinry of Trnns-Ciiniidn M ortgng* Corp, L td ., la rg e s t 
m ortgage inveKtment com pany in W estern C anada) 
nirP
i ii I




CALGARY o r  EDMONTON?
T h e y ' r e  o n l y  a  " S c e n i c  D a y "  a w a y  0 /7  H \ 0  C a i l t l d i t l l t
From Kolowna, convenient M otor C oach  servlco whisks you 
to  Salmon Arm  where you board " T h e  C an ad ia n " ,  Scenic 
Dome*, soft music an d  fuil length reclining sea ls  com bine 
to  m ak e  your trip enjoyable. Also avoilable a re  upper an d  
lower berths, bedrooms, com partm en ts  an d  draw ing rooms. 
In Calgary, you tran sfe r  to a  swift Dayilner for Edmonton 
o n d  Interm odia tf  points.
A sk abou t Individual , . . a n d  low cost Group Economy 
Fores with substontiol savings for two or more posscngcrs. 
For full inform ation consult your C an ad ian  Pacific A gen t 
or Travel Agent.
/ O # ,  / O  . / .










B U I L D I N G  A  N E W  H O M E ?
Investigate FLAMELESS ELECTRIC HEAT
It l.s n.7 clean nnd safe as an  E lec tric  L ight,
It nave.# fipace — little  room is needed for e lec tric  heatinjf.
It [irovlikss poHlilve fhermo.#l«tlc ro n tio l of te inpcra liiro  In each  room .
It l.'i IncxiicnMlve. Hh economy hns Imen proved In h u n d red s  of hom e* 
served  by W c.il Kootenay Pow er.
o«i.oa *»osi o o M n tf*  i#*Ms#oaiATioN svartM
mi HEAT BETTERElectrically
t m r m w i m r f ttustratnl Soday ScIm I  Usson
iMft MML
t »  Am ** ^  l i t f m l i f  l ^ i y p i M U A A i f  U j k  P * * *U n M C  M i i l i l n e l  i w  om
ti •  ^IWllWrlPWPl % ii" w ^P«P^liWWBPWWP®*
r «  v « r • •
K x u i in iA  AAH.T e o € « m .
•tF»y. but tatf H i
«•' Wtt#t Im
T to  K*mad Aa*pii
p H to  M i  * r i M  at ( to  to*- 
tiMir *t IsfMl. m  ( to t (to v<nm' 
. i i  f M * ra ta «  mey to©*' 
0 ^ »  d * tos a to  fcl-
hfr* Hi':fl». ( t o p i c  ( to  *»» oi 
tto 'ir  lo ftto fi..-—P»*.l«i T1T4.
H« r p a i l*  t o *  God Led Ifi* 
pwopit oM (d to iidag*  (a 
Ejprpt. divsdusi tb* *«£• a to  
b rm ip a i v 'a(«r bvm  t to  roclu . 
m tkmg  jttimaiiit aa4  ram iai 
d «*»  wpjci (to in  lu r K a , bread 
• t o  f o w i-P a a im  Jt: U-UL to- 
a .
Y t( cpattBM«iy, to ^ y to  ta# 
Lfiifd'i to to ity  l6 a * m ,  H a  
pcefic rvtwxto a© tactr m -
f y  » a j» ,  a r ( x f  i ts£ ." e rf l> , 
r e t o i t o i  •§ •& **  H.:aa a to  
rv to  p » W i  u# .gravM p >
a»t* - I t . i l .  M.
ibM. xmtObm*, 
G to  to d  to  paafito H a  p tc to * . 
ffiir^^t-g &l flic* lo  d*>
ta # « .  a t o  k>r«*is a t o  
kad to (totrwy tator ero|»i..— 
F * « l»  H -ta-II.
Pope Accepts Peace Prize 
And Speaks of His Targets
VATKAIf C m f (Ito ilH *)-! 
P«p« m m  today acecpto  tto; 
Balaaa Pcaca P r tn  vita a rp t 
iM nrto to p H l  to r wevid tof>;
" f t o to  la a toa#* .” (to  Pvi»#
 ••§ tow## t o  all-'*
H e aa««d i t o l  il wa* ta#  ISr»i 
I to #  la  il»t#ry a pef># to d  to#a
iv t f d a d  i  i« a r «  prta*.
•-Tto Pep* v t o  »  •p c a lia f i  
to  yo« ia iia d *  to to c ie c c rc f  
foumbfir la Id* a e to e  at t to  « r# * '
tee erf RtaB M d  taa »h c «  o l ta « ,
wm 'A."  t o  *aki. i
T to  P op* wa* ra iax cd  *od\ 
iB iiiin i aa  t o  » cc^a* d  taa 
tiao.W d prtaa tio ta  t ta l ia a  P ica-
kictit AnUittiO Scgtii 
He *ai4 '‘"Pcfecc I* tac airti
w y < a  lead* ffo in  « a r ta  te  
to«(f*tt.. B ut to t ^ t  #o idffo 
W il  f tccc fta ry  to  to r e  o acpS f 
; « t  to u j »te*d piiiaJ* Tb'.v*
. w'tuch « «  l a i l t a t t d  m o a t 
•pcac# M  aa rti*  m c y r B ta l  
"B u t pcae# — » #  *»id — re*
Former Baroness Good Beggar 
For Network Of Lay Missions
C O M lE R M K R t, Out 'C P » -1  
T to  lonncr tojf«ie*» I* * t o | -  
g a r ,  a good t o f i a r  a(»d * to  * 
p r ^  o f  tL i
f i ia  t o i  raaioo  to  t o  for | 
thfow ih her t o f f t n i  »to to *  **1 , 
up i  Bitvork of lay mlsaton; 
rtfitraa that brm iiht her thei 
f i lt l i lB f  of a pope and the 
• I t  tooor the llom an C attoliel 
• h u r d i  eaa gtv# to r
T to  atory ot lir a . Eddt* Do-
to rty  — form erly Barone** to ;  
Hawck—il  a recer ia l of the cla*-| 
ate lajrt-to-rkto*. It U tto  ttoryl 
d  a life that **mi»| from the. 
fa lrytak  Kiaury ot the court olj 
t to  Ciar* to i«lf-tm poi#d pov-, 
•r ty  and humility la thU v illa i#  
about n  mile* w a it of Ottawa.
[ d  Thirty*tar## yaar* ago *to 
e t t t  off her opuleot life to itart  
the Madoaaa Bout# mission and 
today M»d* worker* to  any 
area of th* world where there 
U need sBd tha locaj blihop ha* 
InTltcd ber.
M atonaa Houae's la test con- 
trlbutloa to h u m an ly  will to  
t to  eiU bU ihm ent in about a
K tr of a m t*sk» ataUon in 
at PakUUn. Three young Ca 
thollo women—headed by Tto- 
re ta  Datt* of Welland. O nt 
will spend a year in Pakistan  
learning tto  Bengali language 
bafore plunging into their du- 
tl#a.
, f l k d  B O u n e im M
With Mis* D avli goes JoAnne 
DeGldo of St. Paul, hUnn.. and 
Nancy F u r b u 1 h from Des 
M oines. Iowa. All are tn their 
20* or 30s 
Mr*. Doherty’s story lieglns tn 
Ruasla after the revoluUon. She 
and her wealthy former hus­
band, Baron Boris de Heuck, 
fled  to England and In 1921 they 
w ere the first refugees to  Im­
m igrate tn Canada.
I Later ihe t>arnn died of f t r i t  
World War Inluries and the 
baroness, who had moved to 
the United States, worked tn 
N ew  York a* dish - washer. 
W aitrfii, cook, housemaid and 
dancer In Greenwich VillBKc.
Then she toured th* United 
Btates lecturing on her earlier 
life  in Russia but. though by 
1129 she was again living in 
luxury, she found her life
empty-
Selling everything, she re­
turned to Canada and set up  a 
■Oup kitchen on T oronto 's skid 
row. M adonna House grew out 
of that soup kitchen.
Today there a re  two brnnche* 
in Edmonton, two In the  Yukon 
and one each  In P o rtland . O re,.
k Winslow, Avlr . AcjuU. Vu.. nnd ciarrlcou in the Windward Is­
land.#.
ADMITN BRGGINU
At Mndunna House, Com ber- 
m ere , younk nicn nixt svorucn 
study ncrlpture. llom an  C a th o  
llc llturK.v, teaching m ethods, 
household and f a r m  work, 
c ra fts , first aid and library 
work,
It helps the poor In thU d is­
trict and t o s  a IJOft-acre farm.
U aashsm edly Mrs. Doberlyj 
admit# all this work Is done by; 
b#igtag. “ I've been toggusg tori 
years,”  she says 
Some of her appeals are made 
In th# rnLssioo psjier i*ublishe<l 
by her form er hustsand.
On a visit to Rome 13 years 
ago Pof># Pius XII told tor: 
*'Per*ev#re, m adam e. no m at­
ter what the cost. On apostolic 
groups such as yours dep#ada 
the future of the Church.”
Two years ago she received  
the h lgheit award a lay woman 
can receive from the Roman 
Catholic Church—a Papel medal 
Pro E ccU sla et P o o tifk e ,” (For 
Church and Pope).
i to i a i  M  e«tpty-aoujodmg w ord 
if t t  is a c t based  00 t t o  o rd er 
ou tliaed  w ith h o |i« M  roafidence 
ta  thia d o c u a a e a t :  O rder 
fotMKtwi on t ru th ,  b u d t accord­
ing to jo itu -e , eahsveaad and 
help log* (Per by fctority  *ad pul 
,*ato r t t * e x  t s  lib e rty  .■'*
! APPSABA fU X ta
T to  tl-y*«r-e4d peet^ff ap-
V < e * f « l  K W i e w l f c a t  t s j o d  » i  t o
i walked itawfy to to  Cke poatih- 
ie a l th rone room  1m th* kriwf 
; p r e s M it tx *  cerem M iy.
) Reptwts i t o l  t t o  P « ^  ha*
I cancer ©f ta#  si& m sch have re- 
; vived firfiowiftg «-ord th a t he * 
' suffered a  b rie f  relape#  Tu#'S>- 
day r##uh isg  fro m  h i t  eerkm *; 
lEiiesi of la s t  N ovem ber. j
The P ope’s d o cto r, P rofeiae* 
Antonio G esh a rrin i, who h a s j 
denied t to  c a n c e r  rep o rt tn (he; 
iw»t. sa id  T h u rs s la y  “ I ra n  aayi 
nothing ab>«t it., I sen te u n d  
by j>rt»fc»iiona! se c re c y ."
SegnI m ade th e  peace aw ard  
Ion behalf of the B a lia n  F ou toa- 
I (ion, es tab lished  by  the  heir* of 
an an u -F asc is t U altan  new spa- 
I per editor of th e  ISOds.
I ’The Poi>e d id  not *ay w hat 
to  ‘.vould do w ith  the prize 
m oney. V atican  sources have 
said In the p as t he would give 
It to  ch a rity  or to  R om an Cath- 
crfle m issions.
W hile Pop# Jo h n  appeared  
tired , he m ounted  h ls thrones 
w ithout aid  an d  w ith a firm  
step. And he delivered  his 




i T  iMi A riS I— t-— ..,*1...  ̂ A #WKfWm wm fi,l nmJnh
u 4  aeta ta rv c to r e l  ta e  fta rk f 
HeprocfeKtnNs Ctatac. t a r  
»  a a  atadr#M  p re p a re d  lor a 
to a e to e e  erf t t o  U S  PI«m m I | 
P as'etttaeeii F e tic re tien :
, . C a tto ll*  daerrtne kuday! 
is BO ebi'tacie to a "wassiTc. 
propraaa (A fevetaeaca t artioa^ 
CH tSlMl {MTdbiMI « .  • :
I ta a y  ea.-taeile a c to ia ta  m*  a* 
e o a ra ra a d  w fta tito tragae cms- 
saqMftaewi e t  m a r  • p cftoatiaai  
ftlftid IIMI
i to — i a*#  M reataiwd a# a re  
•cM sCatitotirs . . . A M dtortaito# 
C#taolt« •ariMto*##*##
•  t o w i  app reee li « f te le ra lto a  
ttsward tame# area#  erf p ib lic  
p o to y  « •  v tu rh  'taer#  a re  r«-
dlSft^#<N*QllS- **
cm cm cm  w m n  c i i A i i t a i
Bta l  Dr. lU ic l i  I
taft g|̂ |M Itaa
_ b i r t h  etaHMl 
 ̂ be m i*. Mmm 4* «  ba-
ft8 IMft
JlllkjLi tbta tatt fcbitlhSws vwa mmm •
M V i IN  w m *
PH H -A DSU PH U  (API -  A 
« •*  kiHted Prtaay vbew  
fare sw ept ta e  two tap fkm% et 
t to  fh#-» sorry  O s te ia l  Hotel ta
Ito ctowBtewa ir f i ,
teuad tito tMxty erfG eorfe Sebaa* 
t s f ,  M , ta  k i t  fktabMsNB* rosM . 
They reacued aeaM II  wtaer
"Agrec'tEtcial wsl. ea
 ■IP   I ' l l '  riBiiitoir
iA T ^ MAY t t .  PAfkB I
aJtar taa aipaiisKib erf taa, tobilb 
to  ie r l t ia v  iM id a lta e  to
tW ̂ Wit 'atiMwkm taftitisata*#.
I B M w t #  t o  c w e t o  a w W t a t i d s .  b u l
wafer' eaMtolEy a#w •pfw oaeto#.'"
  ; ,
K m  I t o w  T o  A t l i i i c l  t t w
YOUTH RALLY
I W t Y  1 7  -  2 0
 aad I b a . k .  I ,  lieeA # to Tbrwe llta a
Ab#K. &•«. i .  • .  Tasto  to  l i r k ■#»<,. taC .. T to  mmrneat 
H *r*e*w ««s tladks*' 'trie) a a i  ( to  ito*-«t«isUw»t. ! • « ,  
JL Ik. RirtKt. ftaa s  MMtoeto I t o b i ia a  Cataig# to  
B to. Alt*.
■CWKAS bVAMI
V A N C O tlY U I tC P i - A  tern- 
ywar-wU fHrl wa# fkvwa ta  bea- 
pAal b w « T torsd ey  bwto ber 
bem # a t Q u a liH B  B ra ita . stol- 
le r ta g  tkrto-
buTM fio to  a •ealAMi, T to  
rftotoi to   ̂ '
Ikbtr §00*.
I'li, Mas IT, TiJ# foa. — 0 |nmi Raly
Fratw r'ug  Rev. a a i  U r* . A. R. U i^die ui w ard  aad  
bp*<;uil usvnaistau to kwei c to rc to *
Safi. M»v 18. 7iM  pvas. YeeUto hftoA 
HiOcreto s » g  aad o ttor taksat.
Rev A. R. L taeto
Stab, MbF 19, 9 :41 a jk . StaM bt S c tu rf
Bev. A. &. Ltaika. t o v .  A K ^ e t a  
I l : t i  a.
Rev
1;W ».
K«v. sC B. T»«t*. t o * .  A . 1 .  U a a to  
Mas* Ctour boags 
f ; l i  fJ S i.--i' iH ta i to b y  
t o v .  A. 8 .
M ata, M ay I f ,  9 ^ 9  *m .  —
E V A N G L L JC A L  I f i m O  M U T l iR E N  C U tM C I I
IIU lirb le t St. fm m  w -rftai




This S undey  evcaing  ftvej
studrn t*  from  th* B*[>tlst Ie-ad-1 
T ra in tng  Ri-hvJ, C a l |* r y . ‘ 
*ctx>st'.pfttued by Dt Ron WwtSs, 
isrincipal. will p re te n t a specia l 
p ro g ram  of m usic, tcsttm om es 
and colorest slides of Ufe in the 
leadersh ip  tralriUig sctxvil.
I D r. W atts and  the students 
I a re  on a biennial tour of Al­
b e rta  and B C. which will .akc 
ith em  as far a s  V ictoria and ' 
,G .'?nd  P ra irie .
i The following student* m ake 
,up the team : Ted and Betle 
ll^arson. V ictoria; B th  DiCk, Re- 
'g m a ; Kent S tnnderw lck, Van- 
Icouvcr; J a k e  K roeker. G rand 
1 P ra irie .
,K cordial w elcom e 1* extend- 








TGRONTX) 'CP* 'Die staff
Kllcy com m ittc f of ttie P ro s- ' terlan t 'lu u c h  In ('Kiiailii wilt 
review all snliulc.s In llii' Worn, 
en 's  M issionary Society (W est­
e rn  D ivision' In nn cffo it to 
give Increase* to hom e and 
ovrrseiiii women m U slonaiic*.
Th# i»roJect WHS approved 
'n ru rsday  hy the soch-tv .s n a ­
tional council, m eeting here this 
week,
M«iy W hale, rlirectnr of over 
sens niuisi'ins, said som e nvi:.- 
slon.iric.i who hold m n-'tcrs d e ­
gree,v are w orking om ischs for 
»alnrlcs as low tis t'.'.Kisi a vi-.u
Hclcgnti'* voted to odd fiXkl 
to  Ihe society '* SW.OOO contrltxi- 
Ikni to s.'dnftcs (qc new m usm n 
aries, Till’'  lippiovi'd liiidKCt'. of 
M'Ci.iM for hono 01 >-I.Ills iMoi
I t l i . U l  fur o v e tiee *  u iusiun* .
THI CHUICH POR A l l . . .
AU POR THI CHURCH
Th* Chiirth I* 111* iimImI Ui lor 
nn Mith for (Iw hulMini o( duiiac- 
l.rtn il incMinli'^nthlp It l .s  store 
bMM of *I>lrlnul vsliiri. Willunit ■ 
•Iran* I huith, neither ilenior-rsi-y 
nor (Ivillsfellnn run survive '(here 
•t« four •omul rensoiia Khy everv 
iwrwn sIh'uI'I •llriut servl'Tt rr|ii 
litly unit siipptMr Uw t ’twinli. 'Hiey 
ur»: ' I) S'uf his o»M mrk*. ''i l  For 
hbl I hlldren’l Mke i a ' Fur Uie snku 
of his auuniiinlty ninl IMtioii <(' 
For lh« suke *1 th* (duinh Itself, 
ohuli neeUi hls ruoi.rl sort mslerisl 
S"p{,>rt FIsn to ,o I t doirfh re|u 
(•rly utwl reuil )our llihls ilsily.
M em o r ie s  in th e  Making
A picitiro . . . n fram e . . .  to IroaRtire alwnyft. 
So aho believes I
Tho flootinu baby amilo, the outgrown pa ir  of 
baby .shoca— those she’ll always troa.suro.
But ill infer year* not every motlior oan point 
with pride to her son’s baby piclure. Memorie.H 
Honiotime.n beeonie tarnLshcd with rernor.')e.
So much depends on ii.s.
I f  w« hoi>c aiway.s to Irea.sure onr glimpse of 
yesterday . . .  we m ust carve with spiritual tools 
our vision of tomorrow.
(’opjnrlshl (*A1, Kelstsr Arlrvrtlslni Bervire, Inc , (Ursshurf. V*.
.Sunday Mondny Tueiulwy W r'tm-xUy Thur*'lny Fridnv Salnr'lny
Jerem iah Je rfin lsh Jerem iah l.ukv I I'nnntliinn* II ( ’orm iiunns I 1 ill s^al"ninn*
•J: 1-8 3:M  -JU 4 :1 4 fl;4'|.t!» .'t:l()-17 7;(U1)'>
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
i l .  R. TOSIENSON L ID .
D utittn ito r*
IlnynlU# P etro leum  Product* 
PO2-:»40 U.M ELLIS ST.
R J WII.KINSON 
F .\cavntlng  Conti ac to r 
PO 2-11(12 IHC.0 PU lN rFA S  ST.
''fo n tc n tm c n t In the 'I'wiliglil Vc.iifi”  
KI S l  I I A V l . N  
Opr'tTitcd lyv Mr<t, Doiiilliy H orliiic, H N. 
1010 IIAUVEV 702 :i710
H IL L ]O P  SAND A (iRAVIvL CO.
PO 4-4HI
HARNAnY IH), OK, MLS.SION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R rfrt”ThF“D.t!ty'‘"roi!'rt(fr'’f1ttTiTh'~AwniTft'fem rrirfnr'’ltm ?4'~nf'“®tP'r(:’frfr')t'ri''rt'
ftcilJOOll'' 'XcIIMtlCk
C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S
FftH MHHODIST 
CHURCH
Ik'lt BXJUIAAO AYB. 
**Nei't to  A tovert t o e ta a re,
NBTwriew"
I c f .  Q, C. bcluaeB. r a s to r
S'jfid«y Sehotil ,, V . i i a i a
M orriiag Wof'shtj? «, 'A ».m  
Evetiiisg S e m e #  t ;50 p m




C#raer Alckter e«4 flenieni
R ev. r. H 
M A .  B D .
B!rd**n.
M in u te r
1 A N, B esdle. M ui. D . 
O rg a n u t and Choir D irector
g lT N D A f, M.AY 12, 1K3
9:30 and 1!;00 am ,
••A Home Th*t Chingrfd 
The W «M  ’
7:30 p.m.
"T h e  H ea rt of ta e  RoBDe“
S erv ices B ro ad cas t at 
11:00 a.m .
3rd — 4th Sundaya1st
T K S  .A N Q ucA ii c m i c a  
m € J u * k s *
St. M khad &
AH Ak m Is' Church
(Lpuooipe!)
(R teh ter i t .  aad SutberStoA 
A m )
iU N D A Y  H S Y l C n
HcJjf Commuflioo-—i  e.m. 
Sung E u c h a iit t  
l i t  and 3rd Sunday*—11 a .n .  
find. *ta, an d  Slh tu a d a y a — 
§ 30 e.m .
(M orning P ra y e r on altegw 
r.ate Sunday* a t these  
hours)
E vening  P ra y e r—T:*> p in . 
P a r ish  Office PO 2-3321 
(508 Sutherland Ave,
CHRISTIAN 
SU E N a SOOETY
Braaeh of ‘lY# M oitor 
C katb .. The F tm  Cbtfftb 
to' Chrift. Srteatlrt. 
tai Boetcft. Mam
toraarrf Aveaa* at to tto a ia
Cburck S em e#  U  •.*)*. 
lu a d a y  Seboei U  a .m . 
W edoea to j M aettng t  




L akeshore Rd. a t  K.L.O. Rd. 
M in ister: Rev. A. Blrs#
O fR anlst:
M rs. Gordon V. Sm ith
Choir D irec to r:
M r. Allan Knodel
SUNDAY
9:30 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—
F am ily  S erv ice
12:30 p .m .—




Sebkata S e ir k e #  (Setarday) 
Sabbath School . t:30  a.m . 
W orsh ip .................. 11:00 a.m .
Pastor: L. R. Krenzler 
Phone PO 2-3018 
KELOWNA CRUKCB — 
Rtcbter end LawMB 
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
O crtemar Bd. Ratlaad R4.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCB 




StodnreU aad Etbel i t .
Rev. E. J. Leutermtlcb  
SUNDAY, MAT It, I § a
9:43 a .m . — Sunday School 
for all agea.
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
A Special Mother’s Day  
M enage  
T:tS p .m .—
A P ro g ram : ” In K eeping 
With the D ay”
Wed., 7:30 p.m . -  
Prayer and BIMe Study 
Sat., 7:11 pja.e->
Cbelr Praetlce  








lira . C a ta e J ^  AadmKMs
■DNDAT. MAT O . 1 9 0  
l l t M t a * .  
M o fb ib g  W orih l^
All Smaday School d e a a e s  
• I  l l : ( »  a m.
•vqp«rutoadeBt 
M rs. E lsie  m Utaa
Coma W onhlp W!?b Ca
Kelowna 
Mennonite Mission
Ellla St. i t  Qneenaway
M inister; J .  H. Enns,
PO 2-872.3
AsiLstant: Rev. J. P. Vogt
S unday  School .  - 10:00 a .m .
W orship Servlco - 11:00 a .m .
Chrl.vtlnn E ndeavor 
7 p .m .
L isten  to tho Abundnnt Life 
o v er t'KOV every  Sunday 




ST. PAUL tT .
Capt. B, Dnmertoa
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
1:49 a.m .—Sunday Scheal 
lliOO a.m .—HoUnesa Meeting 
7:09 p.m .—
Salvation Meeting
Home League Meettag 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m .
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard A Richter 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. MAT 12. 1983
WORSraP 9:30 A.M. 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m . 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
“ Come let ua Worship 
the Lord”




2111 Tntt • 9 0  24991
t o v .  K. O. Bradley 
Faator
SUNDAY, MAT 12. 1993
9:iS  a .m .—Suikdaj School 
Special Mother’s D ay  
Em phasis
11 a.m .
Mother*a D ay Service
7 p.m .—Evangelistle S en dee
790 p.!
Bible Q ub
Wed., 1: .m. ChUdrcs’s
7:90 p .m .—Prayer M eettog 
and Bible Study
Frl., 7:90 p .m .—
Youth and Fam ily Night
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
TRINITY BAPTIST
Com er of Burtch and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rov. K NIkkol -  PO 2.43(18 
RUNDAV, MAY 12, 1983
Oi.lO « ,m .—Sunday .School
11:00 f t .r n .-
M tiinlng W orship
7:30 |) ,m .—K vcnlng Service
T ucs., 7:30 p.m .
Young P fop lu 's  Mi'i.'llng
F rid ay , 7:30 p.m .
F am ily  Night nnil A dult 
Pi'fi.M'r M eeting 





M inister: Rev. K. Im ayoshl, 
B.A., D.D,
Phonos; Ros, PO  2-5044 
C hurch PO 2-5423
SUNDAY. MAY 12, 1989
9:45 a .m .—Wolcomo to 
Sunday School
11:00 n iri.—
M other’s Dny S erv ice
7:20 p . m , -
Speclnl G uests:
D r, Ron W alts nnd the 
BnptlKt Loadi-rship T ra in ing  
School Tour 'I’eam
You a rc  cordially  w elcom e 
to thcau serv ices
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Stillingflect Rd. off of Oulsachan  
Paator: Rev. D. W> II#gman
Bible and Mlsslonagy 
Conference 
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Miss Margaret 
Rodin, India, Mr. Manvilla 
Bedford, Shantymen’a Chrii> 
tian Aatn.
7:15 p.m.— Mr, and Mri. 
Achira Uchida, Japan, Mr. 
Manville Bedford.
8:45 p.m.— Film — “I Saw 
Aiicut Pray"
MIrs Frieda Isnak, Panam a  
An am azing demonstration ot 
the power of God.
Tucs,, 7:30 p.m. — Youth Fellowship 
Wed., 7:45 p.m. — Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
You are welcome nt our service*
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R lilitc r S trc rt 
(N ext tn High flrhuol) 
REV, F, MARTIN, Mlnl.-itor
NtlNDAV, MAY 12, 1983
9i45 B.ni.-
Sunibiy School and 
Bible Cla.ss
lliOO a .m .~
.Morniiig ' Vofklilp
(lo x p e l S eri Ice
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block Nouth of Poit Offlo*
P asto r - Rov. G. 0 ,  B uhler
Sunday School .. 9i45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . I I  a .m . 
A HniCIAL MOTIIER’H 
DAY 8ICRVICEI”
a  A corflBRrt for the oldest 
and tiic youngest mother
I'li'kontl
Lvaiigdistic Service—
7s 15 p.m. 
"AN OMINOUS BILENUE 
I’KKCEDi-Jt THE BLOWING 
OF r ilE  TRUMI’K'IS!” 
a A gift will Im' iirrccntfit to 
the mother with tho Inrg* 
Cht family prehcntl 
•  :i|ii'i'lal Mother’* Day 
feature*!
Thiiniday -  Hear Rev. K. V. 
Illavae, 7:48 p.m.
Ml**l(>nary Uonfarcnral 
.May 17. 18. 19. Erl., Hat.
at 7:4.8 p.m.
.MIks Joy  Mi’C artliv , ml*- 




'Ihe Christian ond Missionary
ALLIANCE C H U
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pastor — Rev. J. Hotiroeder — 782-5523
BUNDAY, MAT 12, 1993
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School (Classes for all ages)
Il;()() a.m.—Mother’s Day Service
"The Christian Home"
(a book entitled " I ’he Twentieth Century Home" will be 
given to  each fom lly attending)
7:30 p.m.—"If I Were Satan"
A WARM WKIUOMB TO ALL
THF PFNTFCOSTAI' AS.SFMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST.
Minister 
Panter Dinar A. Doiiirti
f-hone - Dial 7()2-;i51R
MO'IIIDIl’H DAY HDIIVI('IJ4 















».CPf -  C a w *  fa* 'pi*vm4 * '« i  »«-
Mjnmi. I l »» £»j«ifciii**i*» iMrfaisJ cm*# *0* iir* .* * —Eic»_ 
-'.luii'aH&at iÊ  |fo« * :# »  ifc* r»  •TSfc « cyS;|
»f m. Bsa t*8ifc4» » a t a  • H i  («*»■
» u f  utt-a-* te* S 'l a t t e i  f« li*  fe lM » d i rnrnmk**. T teO ' C i ^ _  
ri,> w » s ,» .f  £ » a » d  m  ma- • » *  •  tM ik ty b x m .  M  G ta-1 
•neS'twn B.*itel«td te  • »  ta*  .M*- wltil » I J 'f r a d i  cltea_
■bjffal Cvip. Rffl« I t e f e U  w s i  • |
"Cte- h * '*  r«*»»est f*«* eui: Dc* A w tw y
ttMTO .U tte f 'ta  a.a3 matt mttk *
•rew stettM d te  ta*  rE m ate  m 4  tesiid c«»teiyaiai a a d  tw© fatac*; 
*JteSyck.“ Im o M  » .id  *» I*  H*»- §oHm  GteWf* G a i’4 * « .
I * r «4 te» etefe tm  s m t ^ r *  u r t i  * m M  
• ta ti i  to  a  &**t-to--**"v«* W ija *  M utter* w ita #a*tete*o
M vte i v i t i  Ik liw a itea  Cni Hmgt ni> m'm»cit§
I w  ta* j-m w f t o t i v f  Oteti «*# OsJ K m  * * • • * > •
tk a a U *  .te jw y  — A eim ttm m  
Tfae «iv'to'aij,,rR »,i..i£i*ar«d y*- P *l QteiWi »Tta a  fas*  cat ta » t 
txfc’U'jfiiefiSii !■?■»« tm v'f look iout Wstefa**. 
ipfil to  lajfefyfi F l j f i i  bav* *«I* 1£i3DJ'6* coaia ieac*  _ i t f  ffl_l
iHFtet ia  t a t  ftf’i t  five gam ea to  ftom  ii*  te a m 'i  5-2 v irto ry  i*
IlM MtM* a'fokii ta*v tra il 3^1 tlia f ilta  gam * 1%'urtday aigfat.
Oery D am hm iti aad  G a r y ,” ! ra id  if Oil rf te g i io*t tae  
H a a m v  ar*  <»it to* tae  a e m a .f t l ta  gaai*.. ta e y ’d  to** tae **.1- 
« t a i  lte«>i*a tog*. T ig a t « » * f  at*;* I *  aa.id      .......
Begin Country-Wide Hunt 
For Soccer Gamblers
t I » n X 0  eoya*; *p*arfo**d*d by  tb* bockm ak-
lr f-* ry *  b m t  U oo la  E n g ia a d :e r»  wba staod  to  k>*« the moat 
le* tlui g aa g  to  g am b lte s  w b a . tf g a m e i a rc  fixed, 
bav*  baea  U m p m m  tettii » * •  ¥*ra>
to  ta a  te a a itry 'a  baat-tovcd to - .* ® ”  ■ » v a « »  * a *  
etHiittoea—'tae S a tw d a y  a o w e r ’ So fa r  h  b a i  ptod*«*d few
*e*tow. t*wt tite- to% «i« |* ter*  to-
ta te r ito i by  ta a  ia»*l*tK «* to Have vfa# to tb ta*  » • *  d a ta  fc» 
tw » wtaaw frfayw*,. pm- * ty o d it 'a te  o«t te  f lea o  w  » t jy|_^
•a *  to&etai*. fdUW' atot ta#"ia#..*t C 5 i,«»- 
eomvry'P taeusM to* to  k g a l T b* la v c a iig a to it kitew tor a 
botouB akers bav*  taoototed a a ' ( U n  ta c t  tae  fartbmg' to  ta r  
io v M ti^ ta te  ta to  a ttem toa b y ; B rt« to  p ia je r* —ta *  team * goal- 
g o a ta ta ra  to  twtb* key t ia y e r ijk ts e p e r  aad  ti» top fcjrward— 
to  fix gaiB ei, i w»» not aa  taolated incident.. At
A t go flfjpoaiuoo m em ber to j l e a i t  oo* c ta e r  te am  m u tt h a v e '
F o r l l a r a e o t  aaid T burt- faew* im to tc d
d a y . tettoo be rateod  ta* m a t te r : B ookm akera * tl l  not accept
to  tb* Ho u m  to  C om m oot. tb i t ;b e ta  oo  tin g le  gam ea and  the 
ta a a » « t b i i i g  th a t a f fe c u ; gam bler*  «ouM  have to  fix at 
“ a ia a y  miUkiiM to  people”  tn je a tt  tw o gam e* te  be lu r*  to  
ttala oattoo  to  betfi«* j winning.
Tb* tnveftlgation  •  t  a  r  t * d> a re  a lto  (airly  ce rta in
• f te r  tw o pU yer*  w ith th* « « » - ;y ,a l  no F ir i t  D lvliton gam e* 
tto  Rover* aaM  in • j h a v .  been  f ix e d -p r in d p a U y  be- 
a to ry  l*»t S unday they had  ac-1 Divt*k.n p layer*
MPt*to •  * • " '* !  would dem and  huge bribe* to
•g a in s t  w a d fo td . . im a k e  tt w orth th e ir  while.
Both team * a re  m em ber*  of; , , . .
th*  E nglteh  League*. T h ird  Dl-
Los Angeles Dodgers
Defeat Giants 2-1
t l  « a *  IkfM y a t  Lag liy fiitia i ta lad  v i t a  aw •■« m t  « a  av  «*• 1 4  ea  C urt Staanaiu'* plAkim* 
T he M atteval htmmm roe an d  .McCovey’a M t D ry a 'ia a d  Gurg« Altruag'* vkata tav*
i*M  Saa FraiK iieo e e i id a ie  fiMatetd wita a fk w r u k ,'u «  M«ter.
th* ruM * r-u *  Dadcvrg te c t F it- ' a t r t i ig i  'Wt Chlaiaite C apeda: Ihck T w ito l altewad oMy
day night k d  t o m  UalMr btoore gettivg tw o kite a* Itow sh* Ctote endtel
sioee last vcar’s p t a y ^  Pinch h itte r  Ed Bailey te  h it a Clucago Cufa*' wnaaiam gti'eak  a t
W l  pap kif tae  fta a i o u t  i '  .....................................I Low Angck* cam * aw ay with a 
'{•I victuey on t&* caihait* to 
D m  D ry a d ak  an d  Tiiouiiiy Da-
Vi*.
S.EN10R l,%r.tO«8 .E m em ­
bers w ere btisy thi* ittortung
pjtU Eg the w i r e  feocing 
ai'O’u ^  the ti-*P b tsa id i to  m e
Kek'wisa la c io sw  bo.* t t  ree-
te a u o e  park . Left to  ilgfai, 
tirf-y w ere Tom Scbm.kit, D ei 
W ekier, Dcwg Gre«:BiOugii and
Don Wort... Tw o goa.h w ere
a lso  co B itrac ied  by vo iusteer 
w«.lder» duTtog the work p arty  
today .
Minor Lacrosse Program 
Underway in Kelowna
vtelw i—tw o itep* below the m» 
Jor league—but this m ade  no 
d iffe rence  tin e*  belting  I* Juit 
• I  heavy  on T h ird  Division 
ekub* ae  on  F t r d  Division 
m tto h e* .
Both w ere  suspended
a a d  th*  tnvestigatloo  »U rtcd .
By R O B ER T B A l’E R  t “ AU m onies re a lire d  by the genera lly  ev iden t in le n b r  com
Senior lactv*s-e conHH-tum b 'sen lo r  d u b  last year have been ipem ion . wHh T.i.w
.on its way back m the Okana- turned over to the minor or-i "Lach team will be tupplicd
cer to pres ent players from bet-j gan Valley . gam zation along w ith som e j w ith T-shtrts to distinguish
ling heavily them selve*. i h e  mception of a minor la-: articles of equipment that w erejthem sclvt-s during tlie game. It
It la common knowledge thatici-O’se program In Kclowma thiS'as'ailable. iwould be quite cortly to corn-
most toccer player* like to year will help prov.de a nuinbt-r • p iaycr* will be requ.red lojp lctely  uniform 105 young-ters 
gam ble and that many to them !o: 'ou n g ilcrs ibc knowletlge and provide Iheir own stwes and|®'''‘f '*'* for now lhat the 
are dee'tdy in hock to bookm ak-iability to enable them lo con- gloves. No other p r o t e c t i v e ' ,
er»—a g o « l reason to accept a!ttnue in senior competition, p»<iciij3g ij  essential.” he said•  • i t y . * ___ Im n • (. •  ♦ sever • **
bribe.
4-1; New Verk M ete w m  
Davte', ioe«ua.« hole, got hte the ir fifth m a row by 4cle«4> 
.fira t kauk a t  ta*  &u* Fr«wctMv> tag Cihcteiii..au Reds <4 cai J m t 
1 le td u a g  he xt^uyd a t  •  .M3 d i p  Hickman** hom er, aw l Mtlwaur- 
^   ̂ ^ ta*t tw aioa and stroked  two Mte kec B raves dowited PM tadel-
^ ' s d a k .  who b ad  b*«« at-bat*. t W  D odger.; pku* PhiU. 4-1 iua a gam * ca lled
ib te  to  p w t a  Victory H» aisnoet'j^M r. iiow ed  by leg i«j'W*e*.; ia  ta e  s*v#«tk t a e ^  d M  te
It 4HIWK'»-t«S Ciimi-ii OB l i f t ; iStcistS'S
ilute aad  re tire d  I J  b a tte rs  g taa iag  dou.bi* off. A crowd to Sk.tel torwad ou t
i « d u  a t OB* * t r ^ h  Tb* only j» e k  SaaJord. 'at. Los A ag e k s  lor tb*  ftr» t
jhrt be allowed a f te r  Tfe« v ictory  puU«d D odgers betweiw  Dodger* aa d
* :w itk te  foor i*.iae* to  tb* pace- Gi*©** stoce l*»t tX-t. S„ 
|Mvi.wve.y to  ta*  auita.. i** tuag  G ias te  »*-•( cu t Giaate* kiaaviscM  defwated Lite
j T W  SI-y«*r-oki rtghM tewder >«4g« tei tte* gam * «%*» ta* »*c- A ^ e ie *  4 4  te  ta*  th ird  aad  d*» 
i» a »  te tiiia a t te  the o ia ta  a* th * '. w a - p k r *  St.. Ixwi.te Card«*.l». g*.m* to th* leagu* p la y
iG u te ts  put «n«« OH firs t aad  who edgwd P ttts te srfll P ira te*  ,
. . .  ; Dodger* took •  1 4  l««4 bl
jth*. f irs t OB JuQ  GiUiam '* dtMp 
trf* aikd Waily U am 't ttegi*.,
I b a t H a lk r  gave O lanta a tia  
i when h* hurnered ta  th* stcoito . 
i la  til* th ird . Hus F airly  reach ed  
tia** oo a fielder** choice and  
;cam e around oo Davu* cteufol*. 
i A ltm aa’a hom er w ita  tw o o u t 
| t a  the  Rteth eskded «  petohct*'
I duel betw een C ard  aouthpeiw 
iSim m uu* and Fitt.sbwrgh'* Brta 
''F rteod. Simiiwte.* *c*n*r*d oimt 
hit* for his ftfili victory w ithout 
a  k«*  w hile F rieo d  ab«ortM>d li.t*
: second d to ta t  ia  five d*ci**«»  
desp ite alkvwteg only five bite,
. It was the firs t tim e 'Puttat b ad  
jbeeo shutout Uu* seaaoo.
B n fC R  BOTH RITR
i F arre i]  p itched perfec t ball 
] f «  * u  inning*, but C utn  put
W hite Sox, You r a n t  b e a t th e j ta *  W .  kxA a trlp i*  by
n#* 4# .Ui W * 4 i s  ‘I f  Billy W illiam*. Rusty S laub, 1 4
Of course. If thing* keep up slugged lo to  hom ers o fi Yaftke« ,v ta r-o ld  Colt* rookte coU artad 
like this the l»y»  wilt have to , s t a r t e r  W bltey F o rd , and B a lf i- jth re e  singles tn four *t-t»at* and 
play an ex tra  week in O ctolief, • m ore s ta r te r  M ike M cCorm ick ^rov# in two runs to *utn*>rt to  
T hat would be for the World S a-jw a*  nursing  a two-run lead  frurrell, who struck  out 13. 
r ic i . Hut vou c a n 't  beat the when hts a rm  attffened In th * ; H ickm an 's e ich th  « liinin* 
m oney, there , E ig h th  Inntng. R elief p i tc h e r! h o S e r  .nai^^Ped a 2-1 t t e ^ ^
Sox took only 11 m inutes , Dick H all cam e In Just befo re  provided Mete with th e  longest
S p o x t k
FAUK i  R E L O irN A  O A l t f  C O l'R U P I. RAT.. MAT II. H C
White Sox Lead AL Race 
Blank Angels 2-0, Friday
F riday  night to  polish off Loa
P u a r ro  p itching a th ree-h itte r 
and driv ing In both  runs, one 
w ith a hom er.
At th a t, it wa* on# m inute 
longer than  Sox took the night 
before to tr im  New York Yan-
NFL's Big Daddy Lipscomb 
Victim Of Drug Overdose
The sticks have been su p - jk e e i by the sam e score. They
Kelowma Iacro.sie associa tion  *' "  "   'J !plied by the senior club a t  a | have now won five s tra igh t
presiden t. Dell W elder, hxlay, ;"R e fe re e s  will be very  s tr ic t ,t.duct-d cost p rice  to the play- gam es, during w hich they have 
‘ LBcroj.se has been dying out w ith any rough p lay  th a t Is ers.
In the V alley m ainly because
ra in  had  held up  p lay  fo r 35 winning s treak  in th e ir  two- 
m inu tes, and eventually  gave  y e a r  h istory. It also ended  J im  
up a two-run sing le to O e te  O 'Toole’s five .  gam e winning
BALTIM ORE (AP> — Gene 
(Big D addy) L ipscom b ap p a r­
ently  w as the v ictim  of an 
overdos* o f narco tics.
'The hu lk ing , fun-loving defen- 
■Ive tack le  for P ittsb u rg h  Steel- 
e rs  to  the  N ational Football 
League w as found unconscious
th e re  a re  not enough p layers 
to j>articipate. A g rea t m any 
senior p layers a re  now too old 
to continue, and there a re  no 
young-stcrs to fill their shoes. 
W e’ve s im p ly  run out of good 
com b slum ped over a kitchen lacrosse  p la y e rs ,”  he said, 
tab le . When he couldn’t  rev ive 
the 290-pound, 6-foot4 a th le te ,
B lack called an  am bulance.
Host Vernon In Season Opener 
Slated For Wednesday In Arena
B oyer th a t tied th e  score.
Oriole* cam * r ig h t back w ith 
th re*  runs off Y ankee re liev er 
H al R enlff in the eighth , oo tw o 
w alks, Ja ck ie  B ra n d t’s nm -pro- 
ducing double an d  Jcho  O r- 
lin o ’s two-run single.
Dick McAuliffe d rove In si*
s treak  and handed R eds ' aouth- 
paw  his second d e fe a t ag a in s t 
six v i c t o r i e s .  C a rl Willey, 
touched for Johnny E dw ards 
two-run hom er, wa* the  w inner 
with a five-hltter th a t  b rought 
hi* record  to 3-1.
Brave* b e a t a left - h an d e r 
for the firs t tim e In nine tries 
by shelling P h lli’ s ta r te r  C hris
STARTS WITH RAMS
Big D addy w as picked up 
from  a m arin e  football te am  a t 
C am p Pendleton. Calif.. In 1953 
in  a W est B a ltim ore  a p a r tm e n tjb y  Los Angeles R am s, b u t w as 
e a r ly  F rid a y  following a night 1 dropped two y ea rs  la te r . Baltl-
en  th e  tow n. He w as dead  oni m ore Colt.s got him  for 1100 \ ,4  y ea rs  and o v e r.”
. n l , . l  . .  L , . 0 .« .n  II0 .P I ..I .  *  " "  S , ' f - m  the u „ .lJ r  H  »8« K,ou„.
platoon with the Colts, he w as p rac tice  sessions a re  held
T he Kelowna p a rk s  and re c -.to u rn a m e n t will likely include 
M r""\V eU cr "is* also p re s id e n t‘r«ation  com m ission w as asked sev era l coast team s, including
I. . „ ------------. ------- i-. J  jen io r team . This too is also
in the di»cu.ssion stage and  no
of the In terio r L acrosse .\& so-! to conU ibute financially  to assist 
elation i ‘°  program .
T here  a re  approxim ately  105; ” Wc have received word this 
youngsters partic ipa ting  in the w'cck th a t the com m ission will
m inor p ro g ra m , playing house 
league gam es.
“ These youngsters have been 
divided in to  two age g ro u p s.” 
said  M r. W elder, "u n d e r 14
D r. R ussell S. F ish er, chief 
n c d lc a l  e x a m in e r  for Balti- 
in o re , sa id  the  ’’presum ption  Is 
th a t  thi* m a n  Is d ead  as  a re ­
su lt o f an  overdose of narco­
tic s , and by th a t w e m ean 
hero in , possib ly  acciden tly  In­
je c te d ."
F ish e r  sa id  th e re  w ere a t 
le a s t  th re e  needle m a rk s  above 
veins on bo th  elbows of the 34- 
year-o ld  N egro  a th le te . A hom e­
m ad e  sy ringe  w as found near 
h is  Ixxiy.
L lpecom b 's com panion of the 
h lgh t. T im othy  B lack , 25, In 
w hose a p a r tm e n t L ipscom b w as 
found, w as held  for investiga­
tion.
B lack  to ld  police ha and  Big 
D addy  took a rid e  In Llp- 
acom b’a new yellow Cadillac 
convertib le  a b o u t  m idnight, 
took tw o g fr ti d rink ing , then re  
tu rn ed  to  B lack’s ap a rtm en t. 
B lack  sa id  he w ent tn a nearby  
lunch  room  for b rea k fa s t and 
w hen h e  re tu rn ed  found Lips
voted all-league in 1958 and 
1959, when the club won ch am ­
pionships. 10
He w as trad e d  to P ittsbu rgh  
In 1961.
Big D addy’s personal life w as 
filled w ith problem s. He w as 
tw ice d ivorced.
F o r th* p as t four y ears . L ips­
com b had  lived In B altim ore 
w ith S herm an  P lunkett, a for­
m er Colt now w ith Ran Diego 
C h arg e rs  of the A m erican Foot­
ball L eague.
Buddy Young, who knew Big 
D addv well, refused  to  believe ed by 
the lovable g ian t w as taking 
dope.
“ He d ra n k  good w hisky, I 
ca n ’t believe he ever took 
dope. I refuse to accep t th a t,"
Young said.
Buddy P a rk e r  o f the S tee lers. 
who coached Lipscom b for the 
p as t two seasons, said " I t ’s Im­
possible for nnvbody to  con­
v ince m e of th is ."
each  w eek. M onday and Wed 
ncsday  evening from  6 p.m  
.m.
be assisting  us financially , of 
w hich w e are g ra te fu l.” said 
M r. W’elder. “ This will help  us 
considerab ly ."
T he Kelowna squad  will open 
th e ir  season a t hom e on Wed­
nesday , M ay 15, ag a in s t Vernon 
“ All ou r home g am es will be 
p layed  In the a re n a .”  sa id  M r. 
to W elder. “ We have been negoti­
a tin g  w ith the a re n a  com m is-
aliowed the oppositicwi five runs, j runs for H g e r i .  fou r on a g rand  
and are  a full gam e In front In js la m  hom er, and Rocky Cola- 
ihe A m erican le a g u e .  ! v ite  and Regan also  hom ered . 1 Short and cu t off th e ir  lo ilng
B altim ore O rioles kept p a c e 'I t  w as R egan’s f irs t  In the m a-;* toeak  a t six. Dennis h lenke and 
in second p lace  by whipping; jo t* . T he D g e r  righ t-hander, 1 Roj' M cM illan hom ered  in  *ui»- 
Y ankees 6-3. It w as the fo u rth : w orking In 36-degree w ea ther. ;P ori of D enver L eM astcr, th#
SPORT SNAPSHOTS
EPHL In Slump
F o r the  14 and over age 
g ioup , p rac tice  scs.sions a re  held 
T h u rsd ay  evening from  6 p .m . 
to 8 p .m . and Sunday afternoon 
from  2 p .m . to 4 p.m.
Both groups p rac tice  in the 
newly con.structed lacros.sc box 
a t  rec rea tio n  park . In the event 
of inc lem en t w eather tcam.s 
will p rac tice  in the Kelowna 
and Di.stricl M em orial A rena, 
lioth groups are  being coach- 
fo rm er senior lacrosse 
puiycrs.
'liu ; 14 and under group arc  
coached by F re d  Hilton, f e r ry  
O’Brien and Don Wort. Tho 14 
and over group a re  coached by 
Ken nnd Doug G rcenough and 
Ted Swordy.
"W e're  not setting  ou r goals 
tfw higii for the firs t y e a r ,” said 
M r. W elder. “ We’ll be quite 
sa tisfied  with producing two 
gocKl team s this year.
"W e’re  also considering se­
lecting nn a ll-star team  to play 
ngaln.st com petition from  the 
Coast, bu t th is is still in the dl.s- 
cussion stage. We’ve still got a 
lot of w ork to do yet. Wc have
sion on the m a tte r  and are  
aw aiting  their final dec ision .” 
W ednesday’s opening gam e 
will com m erce a t  7:30 p .m . in 
the  a ren a .
SCHEDULE
Th 1963 league schedule has 
a lre ad y  been d raw n  up. with 
four team s en tered . T hese  in­
clude Kelowna, Salm on A rm , 
V ernon and E nderby .
“ T he schedule h as  been d raw n  
up to Ju n e  19," sa id  M r. W elder. 
" In  Salm on A rm  lacrosse  Is 
g en e ra lly  concluded by this 
d a te . T his year w e a re  endeav­
o ring  to have them  ex tend  the 
season.
“ A rrangem en ts a re  also  being 
m ade  for a to u rn am en t to be 
held in Vernon, Ju n e  22. The
By BTUART LAKE 
OTTAWA (C P )~ T h e  1062-63 
•#naon w as the w orst in the four- 
y ea r h lsto rv  of the E aste rn  P ro ­
fessional Hockey League, says 
re tirin g  p residen t Jolm  J . llrle .
“ We w ere  down to four team s 
from  six. and one of th e rn -R t. 
Ig)uis B rave*—wn* hopelessly 
out Of the nlaynffs very  ea rly  
In the scheelule." Ihc 44-year-oId 
O ttaw a law ver dec lared  In a 
post-season Interview .
T he o ther th ree elub* w ere  
K ingston F ron tenncs. Hull-Ot- 
taw a C anadlens and Sudbury 
W olves.
'To fa tten  tlie schedule the 
league governors aunroved in- 
le rloek lng  gam es ag a in st te am s 
of the In ternational League, but 
th#  nil. clubs lust w eren ’t able 
to  ska te  with the vming profes­
sionals of the F.PHL and ntten- 
dnne«  a t  tho g.im es dw indled.
A nother eom nlieatlne factor 
te*# lh«  m ove of the  Svracus* 
fra n ch ise  to St Ifemts In mld- 
aeason B ecause to  the extM-n- 
sir e tr ip  from  o ther lca '’ue cen­
tre s , the team s bunched two nr 
th ree  gam es on e in h  v l 'll  tn Rt 
I.onri.
W ith the CM cpllon of St 
l.oul«. all tCHiis -tiffcrcil d rus
defin ite  p lans have t)ccn m ade 
to date .
OLIVER P R 0G R A 5I
“ O liver has also  sta rted  a 
m inor lacro sse  program  this 
y e a r  and approx im ate ly  150 
youngsters from  the Oliver- 
Osoyoos a re a  a re  participating .
“T he O liver young.stcrs have 
no lacrosse  lx)x of their own 
and  a re  req u ired  to use the 
ska ting  rink  w hich has only a 
d ir t  floor.
“ Several exhibition gam es are  
an tic ipa ted  th is  season betw een 
the Kelowna and  Oliver clubs,” 
said  M r. W elder.
Work p a rtie s  w ere down a t 
the Kelowna lacra.s.se lx)x this 
m orning putting  up the w ire 
m esh  along the top of the 
boards.
‘We still need  plenty of vol­
u n teer a s s is ta n ce  from pcrson.s 
in the a re a  who a re  In terested  
in assisting  w ith the executive 
organization  nnd coaching or 
re la ted  d u tie s ,"  said  M r. Wel­
der.
"A nyone lntcre.stcd in helping 
is n.sked to tu rn  out nt the la ­
crosse box d u rin g  nny p rac tice  
ses.sion. We can  certain ly  use 
the he lp ,"  he said.
STRUCK OUT SIX
Phil R egan  th rew  a three-hit- 
te r  for D etro it T igers, who 
bom bed G ev e lan d  Indians 14-0, 
and Cam llo P asc u a l did the 
sam e job for M innesota Twin* 
over K ansas City A thletics, -0. 
Boston Red Sox dropped Wash- 
incton S enato rs 6 4 .
P izarro . th# 26-year-old south­
paw . s truck  ou t six Angels and 
w alked only one *s he gained 
his second v ictory . He hom ered 
in the th ird  Inning and batted  
hom e the tn su ran ce  run  in the
s tra ig h t loss for the world* s truck  out eigh t and allow ed 
cham pion*. only a single by  Johnny Ro­
m ano until th# n inth . Then Wil­
li# K irkland doubled and Ro­
m ano  ting led , b u t Indians failed  
to acore.
P asc u a l. who I* the  only th ing  
keeping th# ce lla r  Twin* from  
dropping  com pletely  ou t of 
sight, p itched h ls  fourth s tra ig h t 
com plete gam # fo r his fourth  
v ic to ry  in a row . I t  w as th e  As 
fifth s tra ig h t d e fea t, and only 
the th ird  trium ph  for Tw ins In 
th e ir  la s t  10—all of them  by 
P ascual.
Rookie J a y  W ard doubled 
hom e both run* fo r Twins In the
w inner w ith a th ree -h ltte r.
Heavyweight Fight 
Now Postponed
DETR O IT (AP) -  H enry  
H ank’s tlU# fight w ith ligh t 
heavyw eight cham pion H arold  
Johnson scheduled fo r Ju n #  1 
a t  Las V egas, has been post­
poned indefinitely b ecau se  of 
H ank’s in jury , H ank’s m an ag e rt 
H arry  B ax te r, said today .
H ank has  a  slight fra c tu r#  be­
tween his nos# an d  le ft ey#
suffered in tra in in g  a t  San
fifth w ith a single, a f te r  ca tcher j second Inning, a f te r  J im m ie  i M onday, B a x te r  said .
J .  C. M artin  h ad  trip led . jH a ll doubled an d  B em le Allen
Ken M cBride, who had never w alked.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Jim Norris Leaves For Europe 
Amid Speculation Of Shakeup
CIllCAOO (A P )—Jim  N orris, 
Iw nrd chnlrm nn of Chlcngo 
to concen tra te  on teaching the! B lack llawk.s, left for Europe
fundam entals of tlic gam e bo 
fore we let tlu'iti play again.st 
other tcanu i,”  he said.
Kinsmen Trounce 
Legion Team 11-4
IN Babe .R uth baseball action 
F riday  night Kln.smcti trounced 
Legion 11-4 and Lionii cdecd 
Trcdgold.s 3-1,
O nrv .Scrivver w as the big 
m an in the hitting d ep a rtm en t 
for ihe Kitunnen, collecting e 
single, two (ioul)les and n triple.
Winning pitcliiT was lllch 
M onalian. B urry  H c«l l<K>k the 
lo.i.s for the Legion,
In the other gam e winning 
iltcher wa:i ( ia rn c t Howard who
“ The league continued be 
cause  of the belief of the NHL 
owner.* in the idea t>ehind Ihe 
founding of the E P H L ," said 
IJrle, "U nlike nny other profes- 
nlonnl league, our sole purpose 
I* to  develon young plnyera for 
(he NHL, The A m erican and 
W estern leagues m ust m ake 
m oney nnd a re  stocked with 
m anv older p lay ers ."
E P H L  ru les sta te  th a t team s 
m ay have only two p layers over 
25 y ea rs  of age nnd th ree  In 
the 23-to-25 group. Tlie rem nln- 
Ine nine mu.st b«) under 23.
This gives the vounger p lay­
e rs  a chance to develop under 
com netlllon, Tlie league h.is 
nroduccd ncarlv  20 p lnvcrs for 
the NHL. Including goalie Ed m jV w ' a’’t’hr«u“ ^̂̂ .lonn uinning or truxron am,
lohnston of BoMon (Viili** y', "  * ‘ , ' Irad 1)8 and Howard (.on icr ofaonnsion  nr iiosmn. 'H U c s, in pudr win, l.osing pit-
T rem lday  nnd B ohbv nm issetiu 11.1,,., w,is (iorUon Wctton.
oslnv  am id sf>eculntlon of n 
front-office shnkeup in the w ake 
of the te am ’s fa ilu re  to w in tho 
N ational Hockey League play­
offs ln,st season,
N orris confirm ed the firing  of 
publicity  d irec to r Johnny  (lot- 
tpellg for whnt he called  Got- 
tse lig 's  "repen ted  fa ilu re  to
American Marksman 
Leads Skeet Tourney
ST. JA N V IER, Que, ( C P )~  
I), L. Helm of G rosse Polnte, 
Mich,; shot a p erfec t 100 In a 
light .snowfall today to ta k e  nn 
ea rly  lead in the 28-gauge ( ’n- 
nad lan  Giam skee t chnm |)ion- 
shlps.
John  Dinning of Iluxlon, Md,,
com ply w ith ixrllcy Instruc 
tion.s,” He did not elalrorate, 
N orris declined to dl.scu.ss 
p lans for lire 1963-01 son.son. He 
finid he would talk with general 
m a n ag e r T om m y Ivan som e­
tim e in Ju ly .
When n.skcd nlxait a team  
shnkeup, Norrl.s said only thnt 
no top-level m eeting has been 
held thus fa r Involving the 
te a m ’s fu ture.
Ilnw ks lo.st a l>cst-of-sevcn 
sem l-flnul se ries  to D etro it In 
the S tanley Cup pln.voff.
A m ertcan  Leaga#
AB R H P c L
Causey, KC 79 12 28 .354
K aline, D el 111 20 38 .342
W agner, LA 107 15 36 .336
Robinson. Chi 94 14 31 .330
Boyer. NY 94 11 31 .330
Runa—Hinton, W »*hln |ton , 21. 
Runs B a tted  In—Kaline, and 
Alll.son, M innesota, 21. 
i l lU -K a l in e .  38.
D oubles — Y n.strzem skl, Bos­
ton, and V ersalles , M innesota, 
9.
T rip les—Hinton, 5 
Home Runs — ’Tresh, New 
York, 7.
Stolen B ases—A parlcio, B4 HI- 
m ore, 10.
r itc h ln g  — F ischer, K ansas 
City, .5-0. 1.000.




F . Almi, RF 
Covington, P ha 
Grout, St. L 
Wine, Pha 
F airly , laA 
E dw ards, CIn 
Runs 
Runs
Doubles — Cardenas, Cincin­
nati, and F. Alou, 10.
Triples—Cardenas, 4.
Horn# Runs—Aaron, 10.
Stolen Bases—Wills, Los An­
geles, 10.
n te h ln f-f iim tn o n i, St. LouU, 
5-0, 1.000.
S trikeouts — S a n f o r d ,  San 
F rancisco , 44.
N orth en  Dirislon
W L P c t .  OBL
16 8 .667 — 
15 8 .652 %
14 9 .609 IH  
11 16 .407 6Vk 






Y o u ’ll n ev e r  g e t i tn c k  
w ilh  a n  
I n te m a tio n a l  T ru c k  • • .
J a c k 's  S erv lca  is 
the  au tho rized  
■ales, se rv ice  and 
part*  depo t fo r  
M  nigh quality  
In ternational 
trucks. J a c k  also  
ha* th e  b e s t and 
la rg e s t selection  







116 26 43 .371 
69 15 23 .362 
124 20 42 .330 
62 5 21 .330 
101 16 34 .337 
86 9 29 .337 
Flood, St. I/)u ls, 29. 
B atted  In —H. Aaron,
M ilwaukee, and F . Alou, 24. 
i l l U - F .  Alou, 43.
of M onlrrnI nnd Dave Bnlon of 
Ncw‘ York, Toronto cen tre  Dave 
Keon also saw brief E P H L  a c ­
tion.
P re ssu re  of tnisiness la forc­
ing U ric lo give un hla poalllon, 
Ho Intenila to m ake recom m en- 
datlona to the league ttefbr# he 
Meo* down this sum m er.
“ I IrM of nil 
hiivc to .go i),ick to <ix team "
Sunday Opener 
In Connie Mack
D etroit 97. Botli had perfect 
rounds of 100 In the '20-gaugc 
clns* Friday,
Tho Connie Mack baseball 
jsca'ion open* In Kelowna ,Sun- 
I f 'c ln g
'na n |„  „w,iy gam es
nt;nln?t Penticton team s.
’tho player* linvo Ik.>cu dl- 
vkied into twii le.iiUH to rcp ' 
ichcnt Kelowna during tlie sea-
tic falls In atteo ilanec fiom t h e  ''i*i‘‘' "_•’•) francldscs will 
p rev lo ii' -ear.Hi , n n ' ' '  logether o r Ihe
T '*‘fi D R D PPU D  O in r ' " n  new franchlscx neeiled
T he Icngtie cam e clone to fold-.^n'lnu the league \ip to slrenglh  11,„,
|e «  before the season sta rted , I have |o  be cIom' to Rt, Isiui'**; KuiuhiN ’s oixmlng action will
K H ehener - WalcrUsti, B cnveis. so tiuil vM l'iig  team s can e!i,UI,v  ̂ pla.ving at
*t>onsored by New Yoik H a n -  b t them  Into one tr io ,"  homo iigaiio t PimtitMou West-
gers . nnd N orth Da,'’ T rao n e is , e»)i I n rm -. vrluii' 'I'e.im No I
N ational itoc)«'s- l.ciom c, with 
d rew  Itecau ie  of heavy flnun 
d a l  toast* .
t.iKc on the Penticton A .md W's 
-he MI«S< -D  one team  for W ln f i  i;.,,,,,. ,u ,„ ., Runda.v, te 2 p m
itmr) for two reasons. ' a t  E lk ’s S todtum ,
AUTO BODY
W O R K




IV o  paint room s for 
fas te r servlee 
A reputation Iniilt en 40 
year.s of serv ice  cnM ues 
the qualilv of our work. 
May iVc Have The Next 
D ents?
, ALTO BODY SHOP 
IHO .St. Paul Mt. Ph. 762-2300
Hard of Hearing!
JOIN OUR BAnERY CLUB!
am! gel s iu ir first m o n tirs  supply ' j price! —  Save 10%  
llie icafie r nn A I.L  batlcrics nnd ncccssorics.
A viilla ldc  now  al j o i i r  
SliMI‘S O N S -S I .A R S .S I( )R r ,
A renl savlnR for yoiil
P kg. nf 6 - f'7.*i ballcricK, rcg. $ 2 .1 0 , 
yntir first pk t. fn r .$1.0 .’')!
O ilier types nl sim ilar snvinpn.
I’ltnne, write or call in for your 





Mr*. Joy  G reasfly  haa 
Dr
recently
purchased  D an ’s lve-ln  nnd a* 
an  Introductory offer to  the resi­
dent* of Kelowna Is offering fried 
chicken nt half the reg u la r  j)rice 
on Sunday. May 12. M outliwntering 
fried chicken, chips, c risp  green 
sniad, nn d 'n  fresh bun nil for only 
.50c. ItenieiniMT th a t’s Kundny, 
M ay 12, d rop  In nfter your Runday 
d rive  and enjoy som e delicious 
fried chicken ut D an’s D rlve-ln .
Regular 9 5 ( ..............................
50c
DAN'S DRIVE-IN





intrf m m il a t maa caa.
: Etot »8 ta*  iwitmawd. yvM  ta  
'ta* m rta  mmt pfwntat timx* 
- ■tmmratiom « t t a  h tm U  ii. 
ImmavM m. w* ta t too  mjusy 
I Bun  ttaviL
I £ v « i t  y * f .  m  t n n m ,  ta* r«  
: «x« 1 . 0  &r«« o a  owr atxn&uii*.
s " /
Remember- 
onivYOU can prevent 
forest ftresl ^
ViCTOSL% — Fw w sta ex* t m  
ufect, t a ta  Ikao. R , O.
V iit ie e ..  & C .'»  c tjii* se r a f  
!%aidi. Lfeefete a a l  vat**  r*> 
twfeifw*. ia  « »t»lc£c.».t licraad ' 
i&i fw * * ?  km*eiM
tioa 'i " fx x tii  CiOiefvattaiB 
Wfe«i' to be c a k b fiio d  tsuk 
)c«T tr'om U&y U ta  io Ltta.
I ’oj-feati f iv e  u* K'ood, m%ieh.. i Ev*xy f**x. 
i4 e  a ir »,g4 v a te r ,  u  tad teftea* '| ta*  t* x p « y « r t~ * (w d  ta  
itAt m  tiumaA M*. \m  fir*  aadi
Tbty g i \ t  u* w exlta. T b t y i i s d  d i^?it*  tfita ta*  ervang*' 
*r.«  *im^oyKt«fci to  Tt.WO ly i - 'd a m ig *  Cgur* ta W,ta®.tae,
Uss Cuife.'’ut>uiJa* «foo luu-V'tat; f tU z ty -fit*  pat em i ot ta* 
tre«i a M  m aaoia.cuur* w o o d 'f ir t#  ••A  c*>.iMK| by 
ssroducta, lfa*y *r«  r ta p o ts iib ta , *a4  «  p * r c m t  by ta w a -b # -  
fur iitor* tfaa.Q oc*-tairtl oi ta*. \ c*u t*  b* ta crtaicr c*r*ta*s. * t 
I total value c<l a ii co m m od ity - ' beat, e* c r im ias lly  B * .^ ag * t a t  
pcoduC!££ U kiui'tnes and a e - ;» tM T t
rou it, .directly a n d  u i4 ii* e lly .i w ^ b  you a r*  u s iM  tta( w eeds 
to r hall ot tv e ry  do lta r m  ou* tiata U t ymr^
I*^toUi. j , ^  b* c a ra ta ss  o r  crim taaU y
They e m ie rv *  ou r p rtcA eu ajceg ti^w it
»atl and a a ta r .  i'’u*U ia oo r w ild  '' ........ ........ .......— —
UI* and provid* ta*  *aa«attalj 
taciaroctod  to  ta*  b««uty for: 
iMr la ad  ta (amoiat..
To try  to  m ake •'■js* ta a l  • «  
alw tya b a te  u cr Iroeata, w« *a- 
■ peal g t r i i  *a«b y ea r, W*
\ flace j tn c t  Unuia oo tb* a m o c c t 
'c l  a te d  tiia! cao  b* fe*r»'«H«d 
, We evpen.m ea! to  *p**d groertlj 
,We platjl SO to I I  m iliioo teed - 
' tiiiti a y ea r a i ta  a  deep  fa ith  
that a hundred year*  from  now 
; they wiii b* ou r su iteo an c*







j SpearheadiKf th e ir  IS63 •‘G ood 
M iEatre'* r a m ja ig a .  the Can- 
iadjsa I 'o re i try  A n o c it tJo n 'i  
ificiiler fh a ra c te r  “ F reddy F a ir -  
ip!*>" re tu rn s  to  the B C . woods 
ithit }j-»ru5g with a second se rie s  
;o f  f o c d -h u m o r ts l  rem izkdert to  
lib* trave lling  putdic to t r e a t  the 
D r. a  C . Griff-Sh. facu lty  of m e a t of K o rtae n i A ffairs iito itiX  with the sam e r e i i « c t  
l o f t i t r y ,  U m veiia.y  t t  B C , was* seeking usform atioij w nh a v ieu  toe.v uould  accord  tfjeir neigh- 
r a - e le c t^  l?reildent of lis* isj encourag ing  tlie irstoeJVieiil i « :  ̂ gasoeii.
Ju a io r  t«»rej.t W arden Asaocia- -cp Y uk tn  and N o rth u e ;'. T e ru - : I'reddv uU! s tress  good isa n -
t i« i  of C anada a t  Uie aaitua! ujt'tes. Friquitle* h a se  »'.s« l>ern | n tu  in the use of access ro a d s— 
m eeting  her* . 'r e c e n e d  from  th# I* 5». F o re .it 'g o d  ir.anRcrs fur hun ters en
W hile th* A isoclailcn  is stol S erv .ce which it kntums to tn - ’pii\ # >  pfe;>erty, and good m a n ­
ta  th* p lacn ing  stage , the ex - .tro d u c e  W arden u a .ra n g  to  sup-.tiers lo r ca m p e rs  using puhUe 
•c« tlv *  h a s  d rafted  t xat t i i ag' »rid ex tend  tta Ju n io r ]c 8tRp i.i’.ei.. 
ad to d u les  ai«l approved  badge j r u r .  lU a g e r  p ro g ram . j “i h e  CFA is convinced th a t
T he Ju n io r F o re s t W arden!m ost iieoplc a re  good sportsm en
For«*t fir** ta k e  th e ir  to il of 
wiSdiife. T h e  foreat ta th* bom* 
<d th* d e« r, th*  b ea r , th* chip- 
m uita, th a  sq u ir r r i . an d  m any 
, btads. T h a  s tre a m s a ra  tae  
jta ld ;iy iv * ii o f  txxiut
¥lfh«ft f ira  s trtae*  tn  th* woods 
It m ay tra v e l so fa s t th a t it 
ou truns «v*o th* flM t-litotod 
deer. M any a r*  trapp*d  and 
bur»«d atav*. f i s h  a r#  sul- 
focatad  * tr«ara potiutioo ttv m  
ti l t  t f 'd  d eb ris .
F v e a  though the** creatur**  
su rv ive, th e ir  n es ts  an d  la irs  
a r*  (taftroycd . aad  th* g rasses , 
nu ts  a a d  t i c m ts  on w hich they 
lived a re  gooe.
GOVERNOR GB«AL 
BACKS PREVmWN
G O V tm K M S f t  IID U S I. 
OTTAW A^^^aandn’s  w m  t m  
m t ta s w re e *  a m  a a  « * •!» •  
•M * a c a s u r# .  T i m  a re  tiM 
txm im m  kentggm  o i a l l  Caaa-
ATI og i i  Ofiii
w ay o r a ito tae r o fo a  th*  sue- 
««*• o i  h i m t  tttdtMtni** for a  
p a n  &t am  praqM tnty . Togeta-
« r Wtta iBitltaiMS td h M ^ u  
« * d i y a a r  « *  c a a  th* 
sc e o k  b ea u ty , re c re a tu f is  aad 
SiXMt v h k h  o u r lurwsts pro- 
vtai*.
Th* s o u r t*  oi so much 
w aa lta  a a d  ptaascow m u tt b* 
p tw iarvod nrom  wata* and 
rutau T hcr*  a r*  tm p o rtaa t rw- 
fo ra ttacioa . lo ra s t ptotochcei 
a a d  laB B againaet prck>ato< 
IB**. B u t the** w ill b« of bo l*  
ayaU tf « •  a s  taebviduali ta> 
not d»  o u r  p a n .
Th* g ra a ta s t  d aa g v r ta fir*. 
V hil*  p u b h e  a a d  p riv a te  *ii- 
tittas c a a  la  soen* n iM sur*  ac t 
a s  a  fir*  d q a r tm c o t  to  r*duc« 
th is  nmmimm lam, th*  g rca ta r 
r t s poBSi'btlity m ust r*4t upon 
m *m b*rs og ta *  pubik*. At la  
tito horn*, so ta  ta*  forest, it 
ta th* ta d iv ld u a l who c m  b a it  
F sa rd  •g a in s t  fir* .
TSawugftout th* y**r, but 
d u rin g  F o re a t Ceei*«.mtsoa 
W**h p a rd ru ia r ty . I  join with 
th* C a a a d ia a  F b re s try  Assod- 
• tto o  in  u rg in g  everyooe to 
b ea r  ta  naiad alarays the pro- 
tactioft o f C a n a d a 's  forest 
w aalth .
G E O R G ES P , VAKIER
K K U M e tA  o m T  c o n m .  m t .. m a t  t i .  i m  p a h s  •
Junior Wardens 
Lead The Way
¥m  th* aoeoad y o ar ia  a  tow , gKnyi erf th* IM ta d  S ta ta* . tfwy
yyiajar fo re s t v u d a ia s  wifi bci-ar* so il  co n s id a rab k  i# s l ips 
« itouM «rin | ta*  toad  ta  pn»-|tiMr« m crvosm g protrfoaaMi a f  lor- 
m m og  f o r* s t  C c« t«nm ttoB ;*st protecttoo  aa d  puhtac •d u ra -  
.jWesta »M*y lF il . i  ta  f lrtttah  Co- ttoia ia  y**r» to  com *. I t  b*- 
iium bia . l a  recvg^'O oa of tiseta baav«* us to «.tody tista p rc g ra m  
fo u tita n d tag  pertb rm anc*  to I M ,  &»>« so th a t th* CFA c a a  w v c l-  
'th *  asQon-wid* c w w rv a tto a  op opproprnH  edw rattoeal pro- 
v ee h  pcogram  will b* caW bra tad I g ra m s  w hich wdl Inad to  ins- 
in B.C. a s  iuistor fo rv st v ardee-1  proved  forest p ro to c tin i an d  ful- 
fo rest conservattoe  week, r e - 'k t  puhtk ' appevciattosi o f tb* 
p o m  W. F . M jrin g . chM  w ard -1 m ultiid*  um  vafaes 'Crf o u r  lee- 
m  for C an sd  aa d  secretary - asta.
m an ag e r of x3m C anaduui F o r­
es try  A ssociattoa of B C .
ITT AR T
“ F o re s t Cans«rvattoB W*«h," 
says the  A ssoctatM c's sncra tary ,
“ta o h y  'k#  opeatog saivti ta  s  
c am p a ig n  by which w* s«*h to 
s ta r t  «v«ry<to* ta  B C ..  r«aidtoit 
o r  v isito r, to  tiMs n a sd  ta r  c*as*> 
less vtgilanc* m  th* w ar agam st 
fir*, t i l *  mo*l patostahm g «(-
GOOD MAKNXU raOQRAM
“O m  stich prtopraaa.”  H y rtag  
a lra a d y  b taag
Man Causes 
Most Fires!
A p art fiwm bghhtaag t ta r to s ,
ev e ry  fir*' w hich s ta r ts  a a y .  
w het*  ta  t a t  'woodb ta  bumw 
caujMid and « ,  tiMtwtara, ta  ta»  
m *ta  prevw sa'b te .
Mt#« ta « h « r*  ta* p n d  cttistoa. 
•w a r#  of h is r«*paaiibai.ta*s, cms 
b e ta  to redj'C# th# r u h  by u stag  
c s t r e m a  ca r#  with fir* t o  th*  
tarwst. no tes ih* C anad iaa  Ferv 
e s iry  AisnKistK'ui of B..C. ta  rw- 
m tad tag  US th a t M ay U  to  I I  ta 
F o re s t O Bcsarvatioo W eek.
You can  hav#  a  rem ot*  ar««  
w hich tv e ry  y*.ar gels d ry  an d  
haiarckwis. Just rip*  for a  sp a rk ,
: but no taan -o iad*  fire* occur. Its 
; rem o taesa  sav*  i t  O pea up  th a t
e v o h a d  ta  C anada a a d  tiw  U -S  i ®rnii*.
a tec ra ft an d  p*epj« a a d  ih*  rish  
of f lra  U im m a d la ltly  th c ta  aa d  
fir** p r o b * ^  w ta  oactiT.
I t  ta tatowa tar varto tts 
bu t sniitat ba g eeara tiy  deacrtbed  
a s  a  p r o p a m  to  p r o n ta a  b* tt«r 
m a an « rs  ta  th* to r e s t  
“ C n iiu ’ th is n ra g ra m , tito cfii- 
se a  who §am ta to  ta *  for*#! ta 
«duc*tod m  -m iy  t o  p rev«e t 
fo rts e f  p rv w m m ^ l a n d  tarditetry tor«*t fir** bu t a lee  to  r« iv * r t 
 ̂to  p ro toc t out torw it c ro p  c a a  be] p riv a te  aa d  public ptopoety. to  
;Buliifi«d by ta*  ac tjoo  of cew | keerp hta suirccjadasgs c k a a .  aa d
g«n*rsliy  to und « rstaad  a a d  co­
o p era te  w tta publta an d  p itv a te  
p ro g ra m s for * e l i |5st«n*d m ul- 
tipi* US* <d aH th* renou rces of 
w ate r, fo rest, gam * , fish  aa d  
o th e r  r e c n  ittaa a l vah tes  lo  
g en e ra l. th*s« p ro g ra m s should 
app«al to  th* av erag *  c itisen s ' 
s c a t*  o l prid* an d  f a i r  m iixtad- 
0***.""
d es ig as  aa d  Is now read y  to  pto-
p r o f is m  rlw w ed g re e t s i  w t;l a j  good c itirens and  it is
D r. G rtffith . T hese wUi include 
th*  s« rv tctag  of a re as  ta tc re ite d  
ta  Jotaing th* national W arden 
m o v a m to t The n au c n a i arsCK'ta- 
t io a . he ra id , s h a r r t  with the
provtoces a serious coacera  aVuve m em bersh ip!our rccfcatio r.al re so u rc e s ."  sav j
th*  rota of tae  Ju n io r F o r e s t ! ^  * th roughout B C
'lU e n g ta  tn B ritish  Colum bia la s t |W them  th a t w# appeal fo r help  
'y e a r ,  repdrted  M. W. Gonrs.eIy.ita p ro tecting  o u r  forest lands i ch a irm an  of th e  Ju n io r F o re s t'fro m  a m inority  group w hose 
• W arden C om m ittee of the Can-.selfishness th rea ten s  our Uvell- 
srt^an F o restry  A ssociation s tres-ih o x l and the full en joym ent of
thougtiti*as citmpot, h ike r, berry  
p ic k e r  o r  m o to r is t 
“S ta tis tic s  show th a t  th* p u b ­
lic is m ore  fir* conscious today, 
b a t ta*  fac t rem a in s  th a t while 
h az ard  c ra d itio o t a r*  m ore or 
less constan t, risk  a s  rcp rtscnV  
ed  by th*  ta troductton  of ta* 
h am ao  e ta m to t in to  Ih* p k tu r*  
ta becckzaiBf tncraasU igly **v«r* 
w'lta the rep id  g row ta of tourist 
traffic  an d  th* opanSng up  of 
new  fo re s t a re a s  to  ta*  p u tw ."
Cks* s»p*ct of fo re s t la ad  us* 
w-tie.h is la c re a iia g  ta  im port- 
a n t*  a t  a  g rea tly  ac ce ie rs tsd  
* '* • P to ticu isrly  stressed  
^  M yrm g He re fe rre d  to 
of B ritish  _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® , t a e  ta-essure oo land  caused  by 
our rap id ly  expanding  popul*. 
tioo exploslQB.
W a r ^  in a f te r  y ea rs . F rom  the ^  ^
M * e rfU (to w * h < a j 'e to in tr .:d a c e ; Youth
them  to p ro jec ts  and p rog ram s 
designed  to  keep alive ta e ir  1
youthful ta te re j l  ta forest con-! A lberta  now h as  13 J ^ o r  F or- 
' s e n a t lo o .  i**t W arden D is tric ts  w ith s  to ta l
C o-operative s ip e c ts  of 300. sa id  E . S.
n s t t a ^  W arden p ro g ram  w ere iH uerii* . W arden ch a irm an  and
A iauociaU on o fflc is li. “ W uh m o re
people uMCig o u r w oodlands 
every y ea r, new  problem s in 
forv-t p ro tcctioa a re  being  
cVTcatcd which can  only b« m et 
with public co-operation ."
* tr* iscd  by W. F . M yring, Chief 
W arttas for C anada, who out- 
liDed the p lans being m ade to 
co-ord inate W arden activities 
wdth thos* of o ther youth groups 
th ro u g h  the  C anadian Council of 
F o re s try  Youth Clubs. In te res t 
ta  W arden  p ro g ram s is w ide­
sp rea d , M r. M yring told the 
m *«ttag . In  C anada the  D epart-
dirc 'ctor of F o re s try  for the 
P ro  vine* of A lberta . Two sum,- 
m e r tra in ing  cam ps w ere  held 
during  the y e a r  w ith W boys ta 
sttendanc* .
G oing cam ping  th is  w eekend? 
R em em b er, th is is the fir*  sess-
<xi. U se c a re  w ith *11 outdoor 
fires. K eep B C. G reen.
f%l r  A C C
r L C A O l I :  p r e v e n t  f o r e s t  f ir e s
HELP US TO PROTECT YOUR FORESTS FROM 
THE DESTRUCTIVE FORCE OF FIRE.
Foot millioii * cm  of fimher destroyed *Ttry year!
Forc.st fires annually bum enough timber to form a 
belt 1 Vs’ifilles wide stretching from Anchorage, Alaska, 
to Richmond, Virginia.
B & H LOGGING CONTRACTORS
LTD.
H irtm inn Rd. Phone 765-S946
*
. w a . . a „
Four Points 
For Campers
The B-C. F o re s t Service 
m a to ta tas  an  cx ten iiv*  forest 
protection  system  to ensu re  
prom pt action  ag a in s t f ire  in 
any reg ion  of the province, bu t. 
even th* m o st •labor* !*  fo re st' 
protecUoD p ro g ram  will fall by) 
the w ay If th* public doe* not 
c o o p e ra te . i
H er* a re  four point* tha t 
every  c a m p e r, h ike r o r tra v ­
e lle r in ou r wood* should bear 
ta  m ind a t  a ll tim es:
B R EAK  ‘niAT MATQ!! 
DROWN THAN CAMPFIRE! 
CRUSH THAT CIGAREITE: 
USE THAT ASHTRAY!
British Columbia 
Has M ost Forest
W itata 
P rovm c* 
contataa a  to ta l com m ercial for­
est a re a  of I I  m illtoe ac r* i car- 
ry tag  a «  *« tin iat«d  iJ Q t  U U ke 
board  fae i o f amuid wood vol­
um e ta  trca a  10 tach*a ta  d iam ­
e te r  Of over.
Thi* U ap^proxfmatcly one m il­
lion a c re s  a a d  373 btliioo board 
f*«t m of*  th an  ta*  combined 
holdtags o f ta*  eigh t R ocl^  
M ountain S tate* , w estern  South 
D akote, W ashington, Oregcn and 
CaliA . .is .
NUMBER r r  
" A i w * i l l  know,** ta*  sec- 
' r e ta ry , fisherm en, cam p « rs  and 
psfkaicker*  heading  for our for- 
est* Is Increasing ev e ry  year, 
a lm ost a t  a  geom etric  ra le  
W hile th e  p re s iu re t  ta  B ritish 
Colum ht* do not a t the  m om ent 
co m p are  w ith the p ressu res  ta 
C aliforn ia, o r o ther populous re-
WOlTJfi CANCei, T w r
BELG RA D E (R ev tara) — UN 
Secf'etary-Ge&e**! U l l i a a t  af»- 
p*aled  F rid a y  to  th*  F taA ch 
l^ v ern m to it to  r*«Oftsid*r Its 
re p o n a d  d e d s to a  to  cooducl nu­
c lea r  bom b taste  ta  th e  Pacific  
Boc«i. In  an ta ten d e w  publishad 
h e re  a s  he le ft to r Loockie a f te r  
a  tow -day vUH. h a  ax p r* taad  
“ u tte r  dlshreas'* a t  th*  report* .
MAS'OKtn̂ iEA e r r
PA R IS (R eu ters! — J ta n t 
A m erican  • F rench  n a v a l m an- 
o c u m s  ta  th* M e d ite rran ean — 
Ch>cratkm F a ir  G am * — w er* 
cu rta iled  T hursday  n igh t. A 
U nited  S tates m arin e  w as kiU*d 
by  a m ine during  an  exerc ise .
1
Remember- 
only M !  cam
PREVENT 
FOREST FIRES
H E R E 'S  P R O O F !
that
KATURAL GAS
IS  S A F E S T
The Annual Report of the City of Kelowna Fire Department U tta the Known 





Ilwy. 97N —  Wcilbwik —  Phone 768-3635
“STUMP to DUMP"
THE WEALTH OF OUR FORESTS
IS IN YOUR HANDSI
Follow S m ok e/s  A-B«Cs
Alwavk hold matches till cold — then 
break in two!
Be luro you drown all firci out—coldl 
Crush all imokei dead — in an ash 
tray!
Pleaiel Only you can prevent loreil fires.
Kelowna Machine Works Ltd.
"M an u fac tu re rs  of 'l ln rb e r  K lag. T lm lrer T oter and 
Llglunlns I/jacTcr" 
i f 4t "Pl l l r ? j t r - ~— l»hfRir’t«t*164m‘
B U J tu fm  m s M
CAM TURH YOUR 
FOREST TO ASHI
GRASS and RUBBISH o O
FIRES ..........................................................  O Z
ELECTRICAL q
F I I ^ E S  . .a . . . . ,  . . . . . . .a
FAULTY OIL m
BURNER F IR E S .....................................  4
FIRES CAUSED BY n
FIREWORKS   .......    Z
NATURAL GAS HEAT
AND GAS APPLIANCE FIRES .  . 0 i s ;
W /ty  D o n 7  Y ou  Enjoy 
Safe Heat With Natural Gas?
•  Complete safety ii BUILT RIGHT INTO your gai heating 
equipment.
•  Automatic pilot light ignites the main burner, and the main gas 
valve automatically 5hui.s off if for any reason the lafcty pilot goes 
out.
•  NON-POISONOUS NATURAL GAS heat is enjoyed in millions 
of North American homes.
•  Rigid inspection of installations by Provincial and local gai Inipco 
to n  further aasurcs you of complete lafotyl
V / , - t o C 7
B itora  you la iv a  a f i ra - a i iy  t i r a - p l i a u  be w r e  I t 'a  ou t. Baal to t 
Cvfi! I slight b r a i ia  can c a n y  a  ip a rk  from  m  tn n o c in t fire . All too o f ta i  
th a  resu lt is a d isastrous fo re s t lira .
WHIN YOU BURN (1) Cttack tocal laiulalioRi (2) Il wri YIrt maT ipnid 
(3) Don't bum on dry M talndy dayi (4) Navar Imvo t  
fira unattanded. ,
R em em ber^onltim  B
i M f f l n a rca n  p reven t f t ^ . f l r g p V
FRASER LUMBER
N A T U R A L  GAS
C O M P A N Y  I I M I t  I n
EN
w-*W
IN VESnCA TF N O W , . .  CALL 
t .867 Pandosv Street KelonnR Phona 762-4304
Follow Smokey’a A.R-Ca.
iAlwaya hold mntchoi till cold 
I —then tiri'ftk Iri two!
Be sure you drown all Urea out 
i\ -cold!
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f te r c i i r r  A tiieeafo^sjieet 19 
tkm  toaytjr w w rnd m m m  mmt,
muiami em  b* uMm 1m ]m  lmA$ wmm* m m m  mm 
gxmde* M iommt Ipmkmk m d M x m i  tU* rnmmg':
Ammmrmg Wmml Com m nm :m t mt. mmb tm *. 
tkm Wttck, IL ty  tew Jus-! i t  is & km i *» b i # l  m y  mm»-
Mnestteiait pweteki end tewt cs« r:& r«  m-*M» H  I w t  « f mai
©M ck**8 # fiws Met yiM ' m  J  m  i*r> txM . ;
cm 'i t*k« ekMmm, iw rteozlsrtir: €%im « li o s - i
wte«r« llr* te roam teete. .M rtel »««y  fo r a liutmmm tel' 
T lw  fir fJ te v a i baate* i u k «  al-lt&F«w f* * t  to  mmry dum m m i 
|k w  Iter w  *a««j^ttMw: ibmm  tew mAgm mt mvmry
Nm m  * m t  «  fir*  u a to s t y teu 'f ir* . £% w y ciua^fcr*  mm$t fatf 
IS. jttewUy iteJtofuutoete befter* l*av-:
CSsemm fom  * i» t  ca refio ily . : » f .  j
K ei'e f mmkm * t o a  }m  ar*"' W ate r « i l i  ptd cKu.t fir* . V»*' 
** toa ms%«. 'p im ty mi n . U i«  «  'itorval i s
U m  a  iq p ite f i& t'te*i e t turn to a  fir*  i&toto .out i s  be 
vtetoeoi o r  p ap e r  z s a te to i .  : Mir* av e ry  e o ib c r  u  loakad .
N tV 'tr k a v *  a  fir*  tototom tead.''Co%'«r to* fir*  w ito  f r a v c i  c r  
S* poiitev* your fir*  te  eooip; ea r to . T ra m p  o a  it. Kow tiw ! 
p k te ly  out. 'y o a  a r*  au r*  tb* fir*  ta ou t.
C o f lS f tn N iB f tR  S a U I  
toaparatoe M art
"£ |H a«tii*  teteutrt’atetek te a 
*te«P!r*llv« tettori.^' aato £ .  J. 
F a J s t t f ,  'W tei-atf laaatototeL ut 
ttea tq m r t  to to* »*iBaa,i tm m  
tog  « i  to* C a w a a a  f u fv A 'y  
J to tte o a tw a  of B.C. " I t  'tokea 
pesftee of aJI. agea m d  f i w  a ii: 
mmm mt i '
to a t to e  
« l t
k m m m m  m  Itow e ea rty  y««ur» 
* o r*  tor§«iy rwapUBoastet iw  to# 
e a t o b i £ t o d H » t  o i  'U a t ie e ia i  a a t e
* Mq||hl*a j,
at Fter«aery|
fe foa i m tsm m  
Wjiff tef fw'iitaa too-
totofti to  i?au*i4‘4*a ■«»■»■«*«&»*■
' l ^ s w  a r*  sKiikatoit** »  »•« 




H er* a r*  tiw  
to* F o re tt  Act
requirtrow itte o t 
o l B .C. %tto re ­
pour M v era l n to r t  'buckets of 
« a t* r  (K'*r i ts  r t e u t u t e .
M b rt yw  In to  a fir»>«9 f l t t - f le m  to  n n  r s  a y l I to i  H t .
b M  I  i l l l t  toMM CH a n y  a few  aa toaatoH fii*. IM fin  f n
tto  nsMtl i t  I  toktetitets tte fit fire.
B tfN  YOU fiWN (I) Ctock k>cd n § M m  I s  sure fire c a s i sprsto
# (Y) Otot t  to ft to  Wy er »itoy im  (4) Ntrer (aire a ItftiiiMLaaML
Itonem ber-tm hfM  B
can prevent forest flresi
Great Lakes Labor Truce 
May Emerge At Meeting
wmtkmg te tee to fti Tkw lw « te  f V *  
j »  tato m d  pemmm  t e S B a u f v i - R « s * ' f a i * i r  tu  
i t m  i*  a  ta'xkm* m d  aw vcr-’ ca r*  * »  ev iuy  f ir*  mmidmm. 
Imdmg e a o q ia ii*  te  a k r t  Km p M.C. Gtwm,
I M ib f i e  t e  rte r e s p M M J t o i r t y  f w '  
to*' protected} tkiotefk '*vm m t :
«f a l  o u r t«stt*«.bl« s a tu x s i  r e - ' 
stw cer . i
“•Tk* ikirtory of o u r i te « « ia - j  
mm uaem m  fouudteg to  I M  u ' 
r e f ie te  * i to  cxa.i& |les o l toe'! 
efiectev* foroe mi publk O f w i  
te*  to  to* .gracteai tw w rf*.ac« of 
ito *  pofici** w toor gover® to * | 
adiBtotetrmteo* of « u  pubfic s jte j 
{prtvat* fo rta te  te d a j .”* M r. F a i- |
: mute ta a i .  '
j W lwa to *  CFA **,» i o r » « i
_____________________ :tber* » a *  m  suck tb ia g  s s  a
I fed e ra l o r p roa-w dal fonete ser- 
era d  fir* ik tec tteB v ie*  apd  youag mea tot*r*».ted 
■funaa to CMif fw estejto  tbe forertry prdesiteo  bate 
a  »Ja* oiftog. B u i|io  go outeto* tb* eoustey ter 
'kcur trauung. 'it te now g«or
A tm  'TOU. lilS I
t m o m o  C F * ~ F » to l  
aooteostte to  C te to m  m& tmmi 
almmi 1# e«ut »  tout' f irs t 
m*m iKM ilte d  i M  over tow 
msiiku iw isial la te  > « « ', to* <!»• 
pte'ttoWM «t 'lepWte.
11w»» '«««* .fe lJft m m  * « * to * te  
«K tow e r» t i m ^ r .  ocwjiwwte 
« t o  a S H  k t e  y e a r—* a  » •  
m w M  e l lt .S  p e r  i'«s>t F a ta l  
im  to#  a a s w  p e n e d  
t e  S i  team im~-m
» c r * * «  d  I f - f  |Jiif Mite-.
fe
by* tb*  Casadyw i 
F o rea try  Ar4o e a t o »  o l B.C. 
aud  id jp ta i  ua a  mxxmxd 
« a k  b l  to*  C F A  F e d e r a a o e ,
tte* o d b rfu i iy m b o l m  ftoEi* 
a a d  p e t a  wili b*i4C-«fecto 
Kkffltify a il to# AmxiMXMM’t  
far**-t prokc'oscia p ru g ra a ia  
f irw ra  c c a t t  t o  f « * s t .
A a t '*
an d  iupfsrevr.
. te undoubieai.
: bow iitucb «.te%i*r it * o u i i  be if
io r e t i  tu e*  p H  a tarw te ' vrall..v i*«o«ate«d. F a ia ie r  i« i4 .
fef#
tkto teaw ds
OTTAWA (C P » -A  true*  ta i  
the  \ i o k c t  .struggle grtppi&g'; 
m arttem * Labor on th e  G re a t  | 
Lakes m ay  em erg e  from  th e j 
K«mjE«di-P<^toD proposal lo r a  
b lgbdevel meetiiig' *1 Ca&adiaii 
stof i ’lWted State* Labor iMteia-i 
t«r* aiu l la b o r k a d e r* . wmtc**' 
h r **y.
th# IS.BOfimember S ea fa re rs ' 
In te raa tio o a l t 'a te o  of C anada. 
T b e  e o o g re f t  s a j s  M r. B anks 
i m s  th e  un ioa  a s  a  “ hoodlum  
em p lr* .”  I t  w ante i t  o u tla v e d  
f io n t C anada .
Mr.. Baito*. on  th e  o ther harsd. 
i* tugifw rted by F a u l H all. b iC  
r h k f  in  lb *  U tot#d S ta tM  * » d
Forestry Youth 
Given Instruction
Tvreetg th ousand young  peo- 
|)U , boys a a d  g irls , from  the 
A l iu i i e  to  the  I’sctftc a r*  re ­
ceiv ing  sp*ci*lu«sd toslrucue®  in 
r* to u rr*  rooservB thm  an d  phys- 
i r a l  fitness th rough outdoor ac­
tiv itie s  u n d e r the  aeg is o f the 
reeeoUy es tab lith ed  C anadian  
Council of F o re s try  Youth Ciubs, 
Tb* Council w aa c re a te d  by 
tb* C anad ian  F o re s try  Associa- 
tum  F ed era tio n  in 1962 w ith the 
two-foW purpose ol en larg ing  
th*  scop* of reso u rce  train ing  
avaUabt* to  C snad ian  youth 
th ro u i^  p r t^ ra m s  sponsored o r
ccietducled by m e m b e r  associa- 
tion of the  CFA  F ed era lio o , aisd 
encourag ing  coc^w raU on of 
oUtcr youth p o u p s  tn national 
and local ira tn m g  p ro jec ts .
M em bersh ip  in  th e  C anadian  
Council o f F o re s try  Y outh C lu te  
em b races the folkrwing grcKip}: 
♦-H F o re s try  C hibs of New 
Brunsw ick; L es C lubs 4-H Clubs, 
in c ., Q uebec; R esou rce  Rang- 
e rs . O n tario ; Ju n io r  F o rest 
W ardens. A ssociation  of C anada 
(chiefly ac tiv e  tn B ritish  O lu m -  
bia and  A lb erta ), an d  the  G irl 
F o rest G u ard s  of B.C.
Canada's Space Agency Hears 
Of Problems In Air Travel
WIKNTPEG (C P » -T h e  Cana- 
d ian  A eronautics an d  S pace In- 
stitu t* , a lb-year-old  body th a t 
d e s k  w ilh  av ia tion  an d  space 
ac tiv ities, ends its tw o-day an­
nual m eeting  F rid ay .
M ore th an  150 d e leg a te s , la rg ­
e ly  from  th*  a rm e d  forces, 
a rm s  o f th e  federa l governm ent 
an d  v ario u s lexrela o f the  a ir ­
c ra f t  in d u stry , spen t m o st of 
T h u rsd ay  w rap p ed  in  techn ical 
discussion.
G. R. M cG regor, p res id e n t of 
T rans-C anada  A ir L ines an d  an 
h o no rary  fellow  of th e  Institu te , 
m ad*  th* only  speech.
H* sa id  TCA Is looking for a 
ahort-to-m edium  ra n g e  je t a ir ­
c ra ft  w hich w ill enab le  it  to re ­
duce its  f lee t to tw o b as ic  a ir ­
c ra f t  types.
Th* public ly  ow ned airline 
now h as  th ree  b as ic  tMics— 
tu rb o  - p ropelle r V iscounts for 
•h o rt ra n g e  flights, turbo-prop 
V anguards for m ed ium  ran g e  
an d  p u r*  Je t DC-8s  for long 
ran g e .
W hile M r. M cG regor m ade 
w ily  flee ting  re fe ren ce  to  his 
a irlin e  o r  to  ac tu a l a irc ra f t , it 
w as obvious h e  re fe rre d  to  TCA.
He sa id  th a t  "o th e r  things 
being  eq u a l, m a n ag e m en t will
UK CHURCHES 
TO MERGE
YORK, E ng land  (R eu ters) 
—Bishop* and  c lergym en  of 
the  C hurch of E n g lan d  have 
lu ianim ously  approved plans 
for the A nglican C hurch  and 
th e  M ethodist C hurch to  unite 
In B rita in .
N ot one d issen ting  voice 
w as ra ise d  W ednesday to the 
p lan  to b rin g  abou t reconcili­
ation betw een the two sects 
w hich h av e  been d ltid e d  for 
150 years.
T lie B ishop of Sheffield, Dr. 
r .  J .  T ay lo r, sa id : "N o one 
will be a.skcd to rep u d ia te  hla 
sp iritu a l lielicf. We will con­
su lt on com m on p roblem s but 
still re ta in  ou r se p a ra te  identi­
t ie s ."
Ho sa id  the two churches 
would "g ro w  to g e th e r ,"  that 
thc r#  would be nn organic 
union of the two nnd not nn 
absorp tion  of tho M etlw iist 
C hurch  Into the C hurch of 
E ngland .
tend  to  p re fe r  an  a irc ra f t  th a t 
can  c a r ry  its des igned  payload 
non - slop o v e r  1,500 m iles 
ag a in s t w in te r headw inds, and
still show good u n it opersU ng 
costs tn the 3O(M0O m ile  ra n g e ."
CHOICE OF FHTE 
T h ree  sh o r t -  m ed ium  ran g e  
je t  a irc ra f t  h av e  a lre a d y  b e u  
developed, M r. M cG regor said 
A fourth  w’as soon to  m ake  its 
m aiden  fligh t an d  th e re  w as an 
announcem ent t h a t  a fifth 
would soon b e  going Into p ro ­
duction.
"A  good dec ision  as  to  the 
a irc ra f t  type could, b y  th e  la te  
1960s pu t the  a irlin e  in an  envi­
ab le situation . A bad  decision 
could be little  sh o rt c f  ruinous, 
w here th e  u ltim a te  req u irem en t 
fo r a new  a i rc ra f t  type in  a 
two-type flee t could well b e  as 
m any  a s  50 a irp la n e s ."
The in s titu te  d ep a rte d  from  
the custom  a t  p rev ious annual 
m eetings of hav in g  technlca:; 
p ap e rs  p re p a re d  fo r  p re se n ts  
tion a t  the sessions.
This y e a r  th e  em phasis  Is on 
p artic ip a tio n  and  group  d lscus- 
sioo w ith  a u th o ritie s  on  th e  top­
ics p re se n ted  a c tin g  a s  d iscus­
sion ch a irm en .
The topics d e a lt  w ith  such 
m a tte rs  a s  s ta t ic  s tren g th , th e  
fa ilu re  of m e ta ls  u n d er s tre s s , 
problem s in keep ing  rockets ori 
course and  d c v e l^ m e n ts  in 
s tru c tu ra l d y n am ics .
In stitu te  p re s id e n t is D r. J .  J  
G reen, ch ief su perin tenden t ol 
the Cnnndlnn a rm a m e n t re  
search  nnd developm ent es tab ­
lishm ent. n p a r t  of tho D efence 
R esearch  B oard .
He said  in nn in terv iew  the 
institu te  m eetin g s provide for 
exchange of technology ant 
new iden.i. "A ny  sligh t inc rease  
in know ledge nnd skill prom otes 
tho field of av ia tion  am i pro 
vldes the m an  in tho s tree t with 
b e tte r  com m orcla l a irline  serv  
ic e ."
T b  ld*a of ta* I w  
m eetm g ra m *  taom  th* ftovt' 
rouztes of' ta lk s  beiwecB P r im e  
M tM ster P ea ra o a  aa d  Preside® ! 
K eaaedy  a t H y a  n s  1 s  P o rt, 
M il* ., F rk isy .
la  effect, the taro le a d e rs  
tossed th* problem  of I sb w  
strife  and  sM pping dltruj^iaR S 
c «  th e  lakes to  th e ir  respectiv*  
labor chief* — C anadian  L alw r 
M inister A llan M arE ach en  an d  
U S  L abor S ecre ta ry  WUlard 
WTrtr. j
It w as Left to  M r. M acC achen ' 
sn d  M r. W trti to  se t th*  tim *  
an d  p la t*  of the  m eeting  w ith  
P re s id en t C laude Jodoin of the  
C anad ian  L abor C ongress and  
A FL - CIO P resid en t G eorge 
M eany. T be two labor le ad e rs  
head  th e  ce n tra l labo r bodies in  
ih e lr  resp ec tiv e  countries.
N O R in NOT m TTED
T he one m an  not invited to  
the dlscussicms w as M r. Ju s tic e  
T . G. N orris  who spen t seven 
m onths investigating  the te rro r , 
violence and  pow er p lays th a t 
have dom inated  labor relation* 
in the  ih lp p lag  industry  on  th* 
G re a t L akes.
T he judge Is w orking now on 
h is re p o rt to th* fed e ra l g o vern ­
m en t, w hich he m ay d e liv e r 
la te r  th is  m onth  o r  e a rly  in 
Ju n e .
Labe** troub les on th e  G re a t 
L akes s tem  from  a figh t b e ­
tw een  the  CLC and  A m erican- 
born  H al C. B anks, p resid en t of
^ .jy  jiwiad of the  j.iow»rfuJ M aritim #
T rad**  D e tte r tm e s i o f th*' A F V  
CIO.
T O ia O L D
Th* O X  se t up  th e  C anadian  
M aritiia*  Union in  Lftol to  offer 
C anad ian  lak*  saikars a a  a lte r-  
nativ*  to  th *  SlU . So ta r ,  the  
CMU ha*  woo only  a  toehold on 
th*  lak es, rq w c se n tisg  som e 
400 crew m en  ab o a rd  ships of 
th e  U pper Lakes S h i j^ n g  Lim - 
iud.
Ships aiui cr*w s of th is  line, 
second -largest cm th* G re a t 
L ak e r, faced  p icke t line*, boy 
cott*  an d  violence la s t y e a r  and 
• g a in  th is y ea r. T h e  la te s t inci­
d e n t o f v iolence involved rifle  
sho ts a t  an  U p p e r  L akes 
fre ig h te r  a t  C leveland T h u rs ­
d ay .
P end ing  de livery  of the N orris  
re p o r t to  th e  f ^ e r a l  govern  
m en t. observer*  h ere  believ< 
th e  Jodoln-M eany ta lk s could 
ach ieve:
1. An etv l to  th e  %’io lence sikI 
a  tru ce  in  the h a ra ssm e n t of 
U pper L akes ships in A m erican  
lakeporta .
2. An a g re em e n t by  M r. 
M eany  th a t  the d in  ‘e  betw een  
th e  SIU and  th# CMU over the  
U p p er L ak es  line is p u re ly  C a ­
nad ian  an d  should b e  se ttled  in  
C anada .
T he b ro a d e r  question  of the  
in te rn a l opera tions of the  SIU  
and  the policies o f M r. B anks 
could then  aw a it th e  N orris  
findings, th e  sources feel.
AREWUSURE 
THE DEMON IS DBID?
Bcfitfo ) i te  Wave a  Iiip  
i t ’s ou t, IV te i out-
a a y  f ire  —  { tkas«  »«f«
E vea » h tttm  cm  €*iry •  i p k i t  from  l a  ta a o o c a l 
fu c . A li to o  d i t r a  tlse rw u lt i t  » d i tk s tio a t (offiti f i i t .
YVhrfi Y te i Btom ( I )  C heck b c a J  r t f u k t ic m t (2 ) B e 
sure f i r t  cao 't sp read  (3 )  D<Mi*t b u m  o a  d ry  o r  w iady  
days (4 ) N ever k a t c  a fire  U R itieodcd.
Remiinbtrl Only you can 
^̂ 0 prevent forest fires!
GORMAN BROS.
lUMBER t  >0X LID.
S upp liers o f Bulk H arv es t B ins, Box Shook 
an d  V eneer P roducts.
Highway 97 —  WESTBANK ~  Phone 768.5642
'Ic te i 'it i  (Slid ftxTiiUmt a i e t e  llU 'caicited* E v t t y  
d c s t iw y t  vrf n u r  t iM e » t » ~ t u j t s « g ,
■td h i i t t t in i ,  f t v f i io f  a a d  f e v ie a iK m  a x c a i  iiS'U b l K k e a e d  
w a t e c k a d .
A n d  m o s t  o  f  t h i s  n o o d  n o m  h i p p o n  b o o t i m  
n i m  o u t  o f t e n  f o m s t  f i m  e r e  m a n *  c a u s e d t
Remember-only YOU can
PREVENT 
FOREST F IR E S *
C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F  P O R T A B L E  F IR E  PU M PS 
A N D  F IR E  I T G i n i N G  E O U IP M E N T
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY LIMITED
274 L.\WRENCF, AVF.. PHONE 762.2133
ECM Forms Plan For Action 
In Marathon Brussels Sitting
B R U S S E L S  (R eu te rs) — 
F ra n c e  an d  h e r  five E u ro p e an  
Com m on M a rk e t p a r tn e rs  h a m ­
m ered  o u t a com prom ise " a c ­
tion p la n ”  on fu tu re  m a rk e t 
policy In a  m ara th o n  15-hour 
session w hich ended h e re  F r i ­
day .
Conflict arose  in  a leng thy  
Council of M inisters session  b ^  
tw een F ra n c e , seeking com ple­
tion of the  com m unity’s fa rm  
policy, an d  th e  o th e r  m e m b ers  
espec ia lly  W est G erm any , w ho 
w an ted  chiefly  to  m a k e  the  
com m unity  m or* ou tw ard  look­
ing.
K ug«a« Schaua o f L>ux«m' 
bourg , c u rre n t council c h a ir ­
m an , sa id  the m i n i s t e r s  
reach ed  a g re em e n t on a fa rm  
policy  up  to  the en d  o f  th e  
y ea r .
T hey  a lso  decided  on  a seven  
po in t m an d a t*  to  be g iven  to  
the  co m  m  u n ity 's  ex ecu tiv e  
com m ission a t  ta r iff  n eg o tia ­
tions opening in G eneva M ay 
16, nnd sa id  they w ere  rea d y  
to  negotiat*  ta riff cuts on fa rm  
p roducts.
D ip lom atic  o b se rv e rs  a a I d 
th is  w as an  im p o rta n t m ove to ­
w ard s  th e  U nited  S ta tes  s ta n d  
th a t  fa rm  products m u s t be in ­
cluded  in  the w ide - ran g in g  
G en era l A greem en t on T ariffs  
an d  T ra d e  negotiations.
T he U.S. haa sa id  it w ill not 
ag re e  to  nego tia te  ta r iff  cu ts on 
l i^ u s t r ia l  goods alone.
F ra n c e  m ad e  a  concession to 
th e  o th e r  five m e m b ers  by  
ag re e in g  to  postpone the  adop- 
tiw t of com m on regu la tions for 
beef, d a iry  p roducts an d  r ic e  
un til D ec. 31—instead  o f the  
Ju ly  31 dead line  it  o rig ina lly  
w anted .
H ow ever, T he Six failed  to  
a g re e  on fu tu re  consu lta tions 
w ith  B r i t a i n  and tha  o th e r  
m e m b ers  of the  E u ro p ean  F re e  
T ra d e  A ssociation.
I,EAVF,a PO R  HOM E
AMSTERDAM (R ou ters) -  
G en. C harles Foulkcs, fo rm er 
com m ander of tho 1st C anad ian  
A rm y Corps th a t took p a r t  in 
the liberation  of The N eth er­
lands In 1045, left here F ridnv  
for C anada following a ono-week 
visit.
fowMteY Be Careful!
only you can 
prevent forest fires.
4 ^
We a rc  fo rtuna te  in hav ing  a land  b lessed  w ith  so m any  
beau tifu l vaca tion  an d  rec re a tio n  a re a s . But! T hese  a re a s  
a re  th re a te n e d . E a c h  y e a r  one-tw entieth  of our fo re s ts  a rc  
des troyed  by  fire , tu rn in g  thousands of hunting, fish ing  and  
rec re a tio n  a re a s  into b lackened  w aste  land. Do you r p a r t  — 
P R E V E N T  F O R E S T  F IR E S !
W hen you  n eed  V aca tio n  o r C asua l C lo thes, \ i s i t .  .
Geo. A. Meikie Ltd.
"T H E  STO R E O F QUALITY"
S erv ing  Kelow na & D is tric t fo r O ver 64 Y e a rs  
BERNARD at WATER
















s jw rt you get 
your lu rgesl 
iiK B sure of 
p leasu re  
from , you’ll 
find the 
equ ipm ent 
for U here!
G et re a d y  for a ll the  su m m er 
fun w ith  •  v isit to  T read g o ld i 
BOWl
TREADGOLD
m s  Fandoay Rt. 762-3611
Protect Our Forests!
America'.* l>c»t grazing land is shrinking! Fires destroy 
thous.inds of acres of rich high-country pastures In our 
nationul forests yearly. Tho losers: our finest livestock 
and wildlife.
Transit Planing Mills Ltd.
Fainicw Road, Penticton Phona 492-4397
" e m w w " D if^ w g rR 'r -5 fw T h F i¥ rB 8 h r f ) |*
r
When Your Forests 
Burn Your Town May 
Lose an Industry!
When a forest burns in the 
established industries move ■
Kelowna area, three things happen that can make 
— dfid potential industries slay away.
There’s a shortage of timber causing unemployment 
nnd reducing the income of the area.
There’s a constant flood threat. Soil burned bare 
by forest fires can’t hold rain water. The rain water 
runs off uncontrolled. Creeks and lakes Ixecomc swol­
len and dangerous. No industry will risk locating 
in n flood danger area.
Prime recreation areas arc lost.
Our province, our city, our businesses, just can’t afford 
forest fires. So always follow Smokcy Dear’s rules: Break 
matches — crush smokes — be sure all fires are outl
Only You Can Prevent Forest Flresi
S. M. SIMPSON Ltd.
) ' \  - kk y  <
„82fL,Ciiiiy...Si4.«
A N D  A S S O C IA in D  C O M P A N IF S
Phpn* 762-341t
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Openlflf lead—five of dla-
mtiftdi
BreempUv* bids ar*  a paying 
propoiitioo In th* Itxtg run , tw t 
they do som etim es txx>m#rang.
E as t w as th# d ea le r w ith both 
sides vu lnerab le and elected  to  
open with four diam onds. I t is 
ta rd  to fau lt this bid, which is 
Certainly rcasonab la  w ilh his 
hand. F rom  E a s t 's  viewpoint, 
North-South w ere likely to have 
the b e tte r ca rd s and m ake  a 
gam e, perhaps a slam . If given 
chance to  explor* all th e ir  
values.
F u rtharm ora , no g re a t loss Is
‘ik tly  to ocru r if be gets 
doubiad at four Ci*;.'ionat. E s t*  
if W est is tzickiess h* ran.not 
go dow® mor# th aa  th re* . and 
to such ea t# , tt it prot>abl# tha t 
the ef)po&e&ti caa  m ake  a  s la m ,' 
South and W est passed  and 
N orth n sf» ra liy  doubled. He was 
not parU fulariy  c a n fe rn td  witii 
w hether South would read  tli* 
bid as a i#nalty^ doubl* or a 
takeout doubt*, ito c e  h« had a 
two-way hand 
South decided he would not 
do his values full ju stice  by 
m erely bidding four i i a d e i ,  so 
he m ade a cuebid in  diam onds, 
indicating a t  least aoru* in terest 
to a slam . North w as delighted 
to go along with the Idea, Uit, 
having no good suit to chooie as 
trum p, he al*.o cuebid diamond* 
South then b d  six spades and! 
lha t becam e the con tract.
W est led a d iam ond and 
South 's only problem  was to 
avoid a 'nj-pip loser. O rdinarily , 
dec lare i » i# i t  p lay , m issing 
Q-x-x-x of a suit, is to  c*»h the 
A-K arid hope thus to ca tch  the 
queen. This is a b e tte r  play, 
usually , than a ttem pting  to trap  
th# queen by m eans of a finesse.
But this general ru le  does not 
apply in cases w here th e re  arc 
con tra ry  indications. S ince E ast 
w as known in this hand  to have 
a t least seven, probably  eight, 
diam onds, it followed th a t h# 
wa* likely to be correspondingly 
short in spades.
So South, afte r w inning the 
diam ond, played a spad# to the 
king and finessed the ton on the 
re tu rn . As a resu lt, he m ade the 









A stral influences th is day 
favor the social side of life. 
Sports, recreation , group ac tiv ­
ities of every  so rt should ba ex ­
ceptionally plea.surable and  d ea l­
ings with o thers can  achieve 
highly sa tisfac to ry  rasu lts .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
be p rep a red  for unexpected 
changes during  the com ing y ear. 
In Ju n e , A ugust, l i t*  Novem ­
ber an d /o r ea rly  D ecem ber you 
m ay b# offered som e excellen t 
m onetary  opportunities. These 
m ay  Involve som e ou tlay  of ca sh  
on which you had  not counted, 
so look well into all propositions.
In Ju ly , N ovem ber o r D ecem ­
ber, you m ay  expect to trav e l, 
but it would be wise to look into 
costs thoroughly beforehand. 
P lan well ahead  and do not go 
into debt, even though trip s m ny 
resu lt in exi ellent opportunities 
for the future.
P ersonal affa irs  prom ise m uch 
happlnes.s in Ihe.s com ing y ea r, 
with rom ance highlighted late 
this monlli. tn Into August 
u n d 'o r m ld-DecemlH'r; sucinl 
pursuits unusually  stim ulating  in 
June, Ju ly , -September nnd De- 
cen>l)«r.
A child born on this dny will 
be im aginative and rea listic , but 
m ay be too opinionated.
UJ
Hzo
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Monday should be a day of 
g rea t satisfaction , since jobs on 
which you have w orked long and 
patiently will finally bring  the ir 
ju s t rew ards. It will b« a dny tn 
which you can  count on the favor 
of superiors.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday Is your b irthday , 
you should find the y e a r  ahead 
m oat favorable from  a m ateria l 
s tandpoint and for fu rthe ring  af­
fa irs  of a reasonab le n a tu re . It 
will not be a favo rab le  perlw i 
for taking risks, fo r som e m is­
leading Influences a r*  ap t to  
m ake the ir ap p earan ce  and you 
cannot count on the proml.se.s 
and optim istic prophecies of 
others.
You can, how ever, m ake good 
.strides for brief periods in mid- 
June , m id-August, la te  Novem­
ber nnd ea rly  D ecem ber.
Rom antic, trave l nnd social 
Interest* will he generously  gov­
erned during the nex t 12 m onths, 
however, with cinphnsls on ro ­
m ance la te  this m onth , in la te  
August nnd m id-D ecem ber; 
travel and social pursu its in 
Ju ly , N ovem ber nnd D ecem ber.
A child born on this dny will 
have a w arm  and generous n a ­
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W E WISH TO E3rrEN*D SIX- 
r e r r  tE ank i and app rec ittlaB  
fu r te e  m any k tsd a rs re * . m m t- 
ag es crf teve, u n d e rs ta a d ia f  t a d  
Iw aatifttl f t e a l  o ffe r tn fi. from  
o u r frieada , clergy, doetc* t UkijROOM  AND BOARD FO R
n u rses  d u rteg  tts* tllaeaa t a d |o m k if i f  girl. PhoB* 7t2rfl0O4.
c irttl)  crf our beteved husband  j tf
and  (allier. Mrs. M. S kub ltk  
an d  f tn itly . 23?
M c D O W E U ~ J O U K  SCXlTTV 
M cDowell died May 11. 1<$1.
N othing can  ever take aw ay.
T h# love a h eart holda d ea r .
F en d  m em ories Unger everyday .
R em em brance  keeps h im  dear.
E v er rem em bered  by Aunt 







8 . Coining Events
19. Accom. W sntsd
WE R EQ U IR E A MODETIK 3 
bedroom hom e in good location. 
Two been age ch ild ren . WiU Ggn 
leas* for on* y e a r  w ith  qptkm  to 
renew. RespontilA* t r o a n t  T ele­
phone days 712-0300 o r  D ally 
Courier Box No. « 7 1 . 231
CITY LAKESHORE
IIOM I .VM> IM 'O M l;
m odern dui»le* ia  live S.'.ctb cv » trs !  * re« . ‘I 'h ree twct- 
fo em t each  i*W w ith la rg e  Uvujg iw m *  an d  d » ta g  rctm i. 
Thii II an  a  mx.que provperty on o j r
valuab le la k e tb o re . P ric ed  waller rrsAacewsewt <11 it 
»"«i posite ie i a t  M 2 .S tt.lt .
SPEaACULAR BARGAIN
HOBSON RO.U)
G racious living u  a reaL ty  in liii* tug  toingalow . ? 1 »  *q. fL 
plus a double carp rtrt. M any Imilt-ln fea tu re s , 2 full bath- 
room s, sla te  floored en tran ce  foyer. 2-w«y, free-sU ndm g 
brick  firep lace . 3 U rg e  l»edr«>m». ex tensive bardwcM'vd 
panelling anti about ICW y ards of bfoadl«>m . PwU price anly 
M iB
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
2 a  BERNARD AVE. 762 5200
E v en in g s:
C. P cnson: 2-2M2 or J .  M cP herson : 2-2562
PLAN TO ATTEND T H E  Music 
S p ectacu lar " W o t  Of The 
R ockies" with over 600 students 
in  School D istric t No. 23 tak ing  
t»art in choirs, bands, lym -j 
phfxiies and dances. All p roceeds j 
will go to the fu rth e rin g  of aU, 
facet*  of m u iica l grow th in the 
school d istric t. Kelowma andj 
D is tric t M em orial A rena. S a tu r­
d a y . M ay n ,  1963 a t  8 p .m . Ad­
m ission adults 11.00, i tu d e n ts  
50c. 232. 233. 235. 237
I T S  A WOMAN'S WORLD!
STEADY. R E L IA B L E  TEN - 
ants m oving to Kelow na re ­
quire one bedroom  su ite  o r 
house to  re n t im m edia te ly . 
W rite Box M il ,  D aily  C ourier.
242
W A N T ^ ^
July , a nice la rg e  bom * fo r D r. 
and his fam ily. R eplies c.'o M rs. 
F. T . Arnold. 1106 11th Ave. E .. 
P rinc* R upert. B.C. 
____________________ T h-F -S -2a
WANTED TO R E N T -  2 BED- 
room house in Kelow na d is tric t.
and the sto ry  of the  ac tiv itie s  ®?jfurnished o r unfurn ished . Phone
w om en’s clubs In K elow na and 
D is tric t will be told in  The 
C o u rie r’s annual w om en’s club 
edition  com ing M ay 31. Make 
su re  your club is rep resen ted . 
R epo rts  should be t y p ^  and not 
longer th an  300 w ords. Deadline 
is M ay 21. T-Th-S-241
i:62.7184. 237
10 ACRE DAIRY FARM
fu U y  equipped b arn  w ith m ilking m ach ine . tU rich io n i. etc 
9 m ilk cows, F a rm a ll tra c to r  w ith plough an d  m ow er, 3 
bedroom  m ^ e r n  hom e.
P U C E  w n r i l  TER M S « 0 ,4 5 6 -* r  n e a r  offer—MI.S
GLENMORE HOME
See th is com fortable 3 b*droom  bungalow , w ith  P em broke 
bath , living room , cab ine t k itchen . ti» s  fu rn ace . Open for
tra d e  on sm all holding.
PR IC E  ONLY $U.*00 w ith low down p ay m en t—MI.S
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE , KELOWNA PH O N E ’ 62-5030
Evenings Phone: 5Irs. B card m o re  5-5565 
A. P a tte rso n  2-0407 E  Coelcn 2-6086
M O TH ER ’S DAY IS TH IS  SUN­
DAY. M ay 12. T ak e  M om  ou t of 
th e  k itchen  on h e r  d ay  and en ­
joy a  ta s ty  tem pting  m eal in 
plca.sanl surroundings a t  Tin- 
lin g ’s R estau ran t, ^ u t h  P an ­
dosy , 762-3734. 237
Call 762-4445  
to r
Courier Classified
21. Proptrty For Sale
R E G IS T E R E D  N U R SES’ AN- 
n u a l dance. M ay 25, 10 p.m . to 
1 a .m .. a t  the A quatic. T ickets 
<6 couple. Includes fried  chicken 
s it dow n supper. A vailable a t 
a ll D rug  Stores. 248
R.N.A.B.C. REGULAR M EET­
ING, M onday, M ay 13, 8 p.m ., a t 
N u rses ’ Home. G u est speaker, 
D r. J .  A. Hanklne. Topic "M edi­
c ine  in the C a rr lb e a n ."  237
R E M E h U lh R rM O T H E R 'slO A Y  
M ay 12. P lace  .vour o rd e r  now 
a t  the G ard en  G ate , 157< Pan- 
do.vy S t.,jto^o_762-2198. ^ 7
i  F  ’̂ b u ~ A R t r 'P L \ N N  
vvedtling, (larty  o r  ch ib  d inner, 
phone T inling’s R estau ran t, 
South P andosy , 763-3734. S-248
11. Business Personal
U -FIX-IT  GARAGE -  OPEN  7 
d ay s  p er week, 8 a.m .-lO  p.m . 
P hone 762-0475. G lenm ore St. 
and  L aurel Ave. tf
S E in iC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
in u js  cleaned , vocuum  equip- 
jMHl In terio r Septic Tank Sop 
vice. Phone 762-2674, 762-4193.
tf
D R A PES EK PER 11.Y  MADE 
and  hung UiHispreads m ade to 
m easu re . F ree e s tim a te s  Doris 
G uest. Phone 762-3487. tf
12. Personals
OKA!S.\(iAN IJiriF C IIV i: 
A(iHNCY 1.11).
t Licensed and Hondcdi 
P riv a te  Investigato rs 
P .O . Itox 67 Phone 492-8140 
1248 H idgedaie Avenue 
P entic ton . B.C.
T-Th-S-U
K b ~ k 'A ”N l f k  D FnE C TIV E  
A gency, licensed, b o n d e d .  
Agent* O kanagan  an d  Koot­
enay*. Inquirlen ronfldential, 
c rim ltta l, civil, dotneirtlc. W rite 
P.O . Hox liW, Kelow na. Phono 
762-()5(’i;i. tf
A U tllU lL R H  T n o NYMOUA 
W r ite  P  0  Oo* S87. Ke 
l i e
B.C. RANCH, RESORT, 
MOTEL LISTINGS
M OTEI. A U C E S C E D  REST-
ATTRANT — 6 un it m o te l and 
a ttrac tiv e  log d in ing lodge, 166 
ac res , l o c a t e  on OT. h ighw ay 
to  th e  north . H istoric site . T e r­
rific  grounds am id  th e  pine 
trees  for ca m p e rs  an d  tra i le rs . 
W onderful Location fo r dude ' 
ranch. Fhill p rice  <32,000 w ith 
<13,000 down.
ADAMS LAKE F i r s t  class 
reso rt, 175 a c re s  d eed ed  land. 
2700 feet of good b each . 11 cot­
tages, 3 home.*, s to re , lunch 
counter, 15 b o a ts , m o to rs, boa t 
house. C am ping for 200 o r  be t­
te r. GO a c re s  in  h ay  fields. 
B arn , m ach ipery , 23 h ead  c a t­
tle , schools. R eso rt alone 
brings In over <18,000 a y ea r. 
P erfec t p a rtn e rsh ip  oppor­
tunity . T his com plete outfit 
open and opera ting  fo r a full 
p rice of SliS.OOO w ith  8.53,000 
down.'
N1M P0 lA K E  ~  In th e  h e a r t 
of the C'hllcotln’s fine.it hunting 
nnd fishing. 80 a c re a  fishing 
nnd hunting reso rt, '"c m ile 
bonullful lakeshore , Owner 
home nnd 8 excellen t cabins 
all fully furn ished . 9 Monk de­
signed tx>ats, tvoat house, 
m otors. Ice house, sm oke 
house, show er house, light 
p lant, etc, A re a l going con­
cern, D ean R iver fls 
<40,000 F .P . T erm s.
RESIDENTIAL SITES
OK M ission $2 ,000  M cK inley $4 ,000  
tilcn m o re  $ 2 ,7 0 0  South  Side $3 ,0 0 0  
W ilsoav L and ing  A creage 
387 ft. lake frontage. 6  ac res— $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  
fo r  fu rth er pa rticu la rs  call . . .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
I hlng,
17**1 ACRE.S, tt M ll.E S  SOUTH- 
ea s t of Kelowna. Kibintcd on 
paved road  n ea r South Kclownii. 
S tore nnd school. fra r\u ' building 
20’ X 24'. view of Oknnngnn 
Lake. Pow er Hvnilnt)li 
tion niul pump.s on pn ipcrly . 
Land cleared  nnd rcudv for 
jilantlng. Suitaldc for grapc.t 
apples and cherricfi. etc 
p rice 812,00<) o r ncurcht 
Phone 7«,V5946 o r 766-2570
iowbi^
15. Houses For Rent
2 HEDIUKTM HOUSE ON 
l.aw rcncc , n e a r  G lenm ore St. 
G as  fu rnace an d  ran g e . fVU 
bascr.ient. A vailable M ay IS. 
Phone 763-3362. tf
l i u P L O r lX r GK, MODEirX,
place , flm  ”'b*Fw iient7  caD w rt 
Close to  lake. A v«ll«bl« Ju n *  
-PtMMMl7 8 3 4 8 1 6 . ' .."V :-..'-3
JOHNSON l-AKE - 9 cnbtn.s, 
lodge, sto re, show er house, 
w ate r |)Ower 110 A .C., g rav ity  
w ater, 25 Iw ats, 120 ft. dock. 
,Ieep. Gixxl road . F irs t class 
fishing to  5 lbs. K am loops 
trou t onljq F ull p rice  <.38,0w. 
Term s.
SWISS INN A MOTEI, - - 18
fu llj-m odern  un its an d  au th en ­
tic Swiss C halet w ith dining 
room  to  accom nuK late 40 
guests. B eer and w ine licence.
4 yftars old. Ix icated  on m ain  
highw ay. R ecent d ea th  force.i 
sale by orig inal ow ner. Ap­
p raised  for <15f,000, Will sell 
for <135,000 wlUi frW.DOO down 
L arge d iscount for cash .
CARIHOO RANCH 1120 
deeded ac rea , 1300 leased  lo- 
cated  In N orthern  Cariboo. 2 
m odern hom es, pow er, schools. 
T rans-P rov . h ighw ay. 700 acre* 
under eultivaU oo; 400 in  alf­
a lfa , 100 in f r* ta -  P tira  
• • 0.000.
C ontact J a c k  I m  Wave L td .,
364 BERNARD AVE.
LTD.




Read K stm e iu»rf lie iiaraac*
54? E tru a i'd
Ketofena- R C.
Fte.toe 162" 2139
tteaatt Ulxcel P a r  as.. otMf crf 
ihe b v ii la  Ihv oisU 'ict . t \ « -  
cf IS** »cr«j; guurf latrfi. 
i  a c r t i  c i ASi*orte-d t>eaimg 
f ru it liec-'s p!i\iducuig io tG  
rw t'B ue- BaUft'Ce crf th e  land  
ta  pa.-ture aiid  hay , feaced  
srtd  croas ftacv d . 3 w ell c« i-  
fetructe-d poultry houses to 
sccoauuajdo te 3000 lavvss-, 
biCMtder houiV, gooid fciarB, 5 
g l « l M l ' l e S ,  C tt ju b te  g a i  a g e  a a d  
itted  tk iiW iag i i 
cvm rreie w illi pw»vr *.e4 
w ater. F a ir  2 tMniituMn Lji-.ie, 
m c A t f ,  < i i  rvw-ns * s l  f e t e z i i t  
IckCiudcd ilfe ISuO jjsiLcti 
Isym g bv'iii. S5 v * t»  p i - i  llii» 
y r a r 's  t.rf 'Uiiib* Ms
th i s r r y  'cttuch Uici-udes tj a c ­
to r, tr a i le r ,  m an u re  sp re a d e r , 
seed  d rill, sp ray e r, pk.®-, cu 
itv a to r , 4 --..i b rw x iers  an d  
co ir.p k te  u n g a t i« i  sysivtii 
for 18 a c ie i .  J u s t  8 «Utes 
fioii'i Ketowna The t J l  \xicv
I* <32.000, and  w dy t s . iw
W laft'fv c «  f v a M v a b V  
‘Du» i> gvvxt, cL«’t 
nvtis Jl., MlfS-
l a u e d i a t c  fmmm/dm,
ii-dt* n ea r the  lake, 
becitoom  bungalow  w ith  ro sy
hviiig rtjC'Xn. larg/? kischwi 
u i ih  d i i u n g  raxik. P c:nb fi,4e  
baUir(x*rn. f u l l  bascfr.rrit. g a ;  
f u r n a c e ,  g a i a g r .  I x K a t e d  c ,n  
ro rn e r  tot near s€,i*KX':4 atul 
s h o p i i  P r i c e  I S ,A id  (w  w  i l h  
t e r m * .  lA iS .
Bay A veaue, w e‘1 kes't fam ily 
hom e, has 3 be'<.ii«>ni*, la rge  
living room , la rg e  k itchen  
w ith (iiiung a re a , bathic-Mss 
tiUiUy and CvmS 220V’
w iring. House has Iwen rtewty 
rrd e c tira tc d  and ts m top 
thsj>e. P riced  a t <8.500XK) w itli 
only 12,000 00 down. MI-S 
F o r  R ent, new 2 bedroom  
bungalow  w ith b asem en t, 
clove in oa nice strc*el. S'J5 W 
p e r m onth. Irnm cdi.ite  p*os- 
gession
A G EN l'S  FOR CANADA 
P E  R.M AN EN T MORTG AG E
Bob V ickcrs 762-4765 
Bill P o e k e r  762-3319 
B laire  P a rk e r  762-5473
Gitfunori Itiuty
Mi.iek''rB cv»,te.ai^
ea'«rv tevite, Wa.U tx> w*.U 
la si-fccifc*-.* fc‘»*84 
at*l au i 'A i rt<*a'':,*. furvt»U.£«. 
t ie a v a  ck».>rs to te tgv  'Ow.i«io«r 
3 tergv  tM iiiocms a il 
with dMufc’iv thMtrii, be.*utif'ul 
!«n'iiS> i u e  Cabatel kivcbe* 
k>t> vi cHrficwirds an d  ccMsAtt, 
.to, tii'at. tU'Cv v i e w  k *  * « .k  
fri-ri irro* .
YataM a l 
w ith  t e r s u
iM e rio f  A ftflK ies
S6o B ern a rd  Ave, 
163-3611
E'vetiuig*
G tv rg*  Ptoiii-sfean IS S 'I f ll
l l U N J i Y  
Ptrap«rty 
teb (.
m  l i lA N  m  E£AL„ 
C tiB iiiidate  f e w  j 
m  m iy  «*artU yi 
I I
A ta*w *»o* kgrm y  U d  
B e ra x rd  Ave. P t o *  Ti3-:
tf
X iL ljD ~ C A S T 'lO ~ S u 'ilil. BUY j  
*r tepxa-T P tris  pxortg-ngei au- 




29 . ArtMos For Sale
B I3 T  BUILDING ID T  IX TH E 
O kaiiSgaa SLsiices L im ited 
Ui>.'.c i f l v r '— 1 V l-A  » ii.e  S«
by 250 ft. buildm g lot, n ea r  ail 
faciiif.es. D rive ou t to M cClure 
Road iiiis w eekend to view. 
Owner sign in p r c ^ r t y .  i \ i i i  
vach p r i te  |i(55bUO, Phune 784- 
ITSi, ‘j3T
M cCiary Br'ixigtitXcr*, aero** I 
tlve, to p  f re e ie r .  i l  cu- ft- R IM  
Ir 'tg v d iire  R e fn g tra io r .
i  cu. f t   . , .  I f  »5
FiigK iaire  R e ftiie i'a to r , acroaa
the  te© t ie e ie r  .. ISf 14
Ptiik’M R efrqgeratw , acre***
Xbm ttee'ter I l f  »J
Fi"ig»dau« Refiigerakvr. a u to  
ir,tUe dehroal, W fu . ft.
RADIO s a d  TV IV fiE S  
! TieSTED F R E E
GARDEN IILJUERS FOR R E M  
rwr daV—<7-59
i MARSHALL WELLS
B ern a rd  a t  Pandosy
If You like People. . .
E®yoy iuauy (i-.esids an d  w aitt 
to ea rn  nxfeiev. >.*aiact your 
.Aw« Mana.ger, t t  n te  —
H it E C. H e irn .
Avc« lE i t i te t  M anager.
No., l i  - S3?u La B u ram a  Ehr., 
lY ail, B.C.
) Narite __________ ________ _
I A ddress  ............ . ...........................
1    —     --
' fu t ta e r  m iorm atifoa witbcwt 
cE L gttioa.
________
WOMAN WHO CAN D R IV E . . .
tf wouki myay vucakug I
4 a day valiteg  tag-
ul,aii> »*vh ta taith  csa a  givu© crf 
G ill v\>»HieUv' viJeat* «B 
■ a rwote' to be t»t*bli»E«d to and 
*!\s.u«*s .Kek'wtva and a re  wiiitog 
_to t.itak'e fcgst deiiverie* . etc,, 
! w rite SS'jdsu G u t C utm etscs,
' DvV't CDV. M  la iH e u r  Ave ,  
Mv«‘,re*l 33 K-.vute will j.a.v ut> 
A'J t s  W 5-«r bt.Mt. S-24il
ji
238
. NEW 2 BEDROOM  HOM E. Fteil 
t<«.!.rsts<rBt., !alv*.t»'Vfc|»dd Sell t»r 
trad e  Lu Ed!n.».v«U'B IWHJse 
l\'..!'.ht-r .tofoririaiiv.w val! af MKCf 
S’evkvvc’J  Ave , K t'k 'w na. 257
r a n c h ’ i \ ) R  S-ALE OH LE.ASE 
fekt m ore c r  A.}.*|.iy
B.'X 577. K ttow na, B C. 3 7
22. Property Wanted
B i'sad  New Piatte,
Reg- im. &k«cia.l .... »!*».
L'oea P la lto  ,   W -
Ta|.«e Rvrordvr*.:,
l l c g  <*tx*. Si-ci-ial . . .
Keg. t i » .  SjvTOi*! ... m. 
Heg, tttS. SvwH'.‘.*l 
G '-c ta i, Reg- litt. SpC'Cis-i ' .5® 
A ftx sd iaa ,
R r g .  M b , Sr<eC'i»l 49.
V ia l i : , .  lit'g. Its, S;.«r«al tS.
A ll T s 'a n * tit ..o r  R » d i« *  tsa  
Sjigrcial 71111 VVrtk
E X PE R IE N C E D  T Y PIST . PR E - 
FER A iiLY  witii atew thand, re­
qu ired  Ui Kekiwria n ttice . M utt 
wcuk a*  «»»iitajci.t t e e e p lk ta -  
i» l m  i i i U i t  W  !>|.*« w h o  efeK»ya 
.Hsresitig the ©cilrfic. P te*»e •S'i.’ly 
tw Ixva Nc 5453, T b e  ITaOy 
Cwuste!', g;v;i;.g e \ jw i'te a fe . age 
aa-l 'i.aUi.v c.Hwxte'd.






W A N T E D -B llU JIN G  lAJT IN ,
Kcio'wns or hfiu-e w ith 3 t»ed-* 
n»r.tins o a  inau t floor, w ith full! 
baiCiJicnl. If reasoiiaW y priced , |
M oit t>r W ith in  3 b l't 'k *  ftOHl; 
eSej!U"iitary j c h s . d .  Send pscture ,;
I'flce, f r H r . v ,  a d d trs s  t o  R.
H uegcr, 2007—52 St., N, St 
g a ry , A lta.
U R G E N T -IM M E D IA T E
c r  rt-quircs nw dcrn  3 tiednxun  w? RU G ER MARK I T.ARGirT 
hom e With revenue suste. P r c - ' new  165. Hi
fer .south Mde. P ric e  ran g e  | Dout,ie N ine .22, new <53. Phone 
<16,000. Dow'ii paym en t ap p ro x -!-£2-2270 241
im ately  11.000. A lberta  M o r t- '------------------- - ----------------------- ---
gage E xchange. Phone E ric  6 DRAW ER WALIvUT CHEST. 
SherPK k, 762-5333 o r  evenings In good condition 
764-4731. 237 ch a ir  with
RECLUriONlST REQITRED -  
Aj.'i lie itKfc* »t*ti£ig rxpen tiaco , 
age, li .a r ita l it.atu* and salary  
exiiected. *hr.»c.kf I#  maiievi to 
IkiX No 544# D'aiiv Cosirier, Kel- 
cw fti. B C, 2M
W051AN’’’w ; J ^ E r r F C ^  
SnTlNG, 3 da.vs a week, la  my
own ItoiJte. P te » e  762-17SO, 258
RENOVATING S A L E -P R IC E S ,----------------- - -----------------------
cu t te  r o j l .  .Stereo w u ti. r a d i o s , y  I U I-i» * aA fl 
a rc o fd ia n i,  traii»uSi>r», l»>ngo*, 0 0 # i iB ip  W lB nitfll 
C at-kx iriabS ei. P aram oun t M usic,;






r r ; Pb.iKe
$15. Rocking 
leathe r sea l S3. 
762-2996 , 23'
WAlvTED; O N E OR M ORE! 
ac ie s  on m ain  road . W rite B ox 'G O -K A R T  FO R  SALE — GOOD 
5423. Daily C ourier. 237 j condiUon. <85 cash. W rite T. W.
25. Business Opps.
j H arvey , 
‘469-5432.
N aram aia , B.C. Phone 
232. 234, 237
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
E ach  side contain.i 2 la rge  bcdroom.s. la rg e  4-picce bath- 
roon^s livingn>oiu w ith dining lirm . F ire p la ce , full b asem en t 
Close in to town. <12.500 will hand le . ExcUi.sive.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT HIGHWAY 97
F ullv  equipped, im m edia te  jios.-'cs.-iion. Good poten tia l f(^ 
fru it stand ovteration in conjunction w ith ro s tau ran t. 
ft. of highw ay fron tage, 2 acce.s.s en tran ces. T erm s m ay be 
arran g ed . MLS.
C . K. MKTCAl l F. REALTY LTD. —  762-4919
253 B ern a rd  Ave., K elow na, B.C.
R eal E s ta te  and In su rance 
R . J .  Bslley 762-A182 Vic Beat 782-52.S3 E ric  Lohen 762-2428 
J .  M. Vanderw ow l 782-8217
M ontic E lsdon 2-3-ltt(t,
Evenlng.s: 
L. Borden
PH O N E 762-2127 
2-4715, C. P e rry  2-7358
Central Location
Only 1 block from  down 
tow n, beau tifu lly  kep t 2 b ed ­
room  bungalow . L.arge living 
room , se p a ra te  d ining room  
and  kitchen. Full b.nscmcnt, 
g as  heat.
A sking P ric e  <11.000.0tt-MIrfj
New Duplex
E xcellen t loc.ation, each  unit 
has  2 bedroom s, living kmuu, 
kitchen and  bath , full b . v s e -  
m ent w ith ex tra  v lum bing  in 
each . O w ner w ill con.vider 
$8 ,000-$10,000 c le a r  title  hom e 
a.s trade .
F u ll P rice  f26.50(4-Exclusive
Okanagan Mission
14.5 acrc.s go<xl land, and over 
3(H) feet of lake.shorc. Sm all I 
bedroom  hom e on properly  
.suitable for su m m er cam p  or 
for .smalt fam ily.
F u ll Price $19,500 w ith som e 
te rm s  a v a ila b le—MI-S
LUPTON AGENCIES
LTD.
SHOPS CA PRI - 7C2-4400 
E ven ings:
Bill F leck  2-4034. 
Dudley P ritc h a rd  8-5550 
E r ic  W aldron 2-4567,
WHAT O F F E R S ? BRAND NEW 
I fam ous W hite portable sewing 
m achine. Phone 762-6875. 242
SPL IT  CEDAR POSTS FOR! 
sa le . O rd e r now. can  deliver. 
Phone 768-5657. S-243
31 . Articles Exchngd.
SPACIOUS, M ODERN 3 - B EIL  
room  hom e w ilh lots of bulU-iiis, 
Including huill-in oven a  ii d 
counter-top  ran g e , double glur.e 
th roughoul. A ttached ca rp o rt 
Irriga-J and landscaped . Im m ediate  po.-'- 
se.vsioii. H alf cosh, call n l 851 
G renfell Ave. __ 237
“ BEI)RO()M 7~rf y e a r  o l d
I  luaise. L arge firep lace , m odern
offer
238
S T M ll lo r  c tU  E . R . Hudson.
m
HAVE SERIOUS BUYERS AND 
sellerH of gixal re iid en tla l, huil- 
nesa and Inkeiiliore iiropei lle i In 
South Pundo.iy nnd OK M brlon 
areas . If you aro  selling or l>uy- 
Ing property  In this a re a  call 
and use our ren l e.vtate ^crvlce.s, 
No oblignUon. A llicrta M ortgage 
E xchange. M ortgage lonni 762- 
5335. E ric  T, Sherlm-fc, Evening.i 
764-4731. Confidential nnd i>er- 
aonnl rea l e s ta te  servlci'. 237
LOOKING FOR A HOM E near 
the lake? See our en infortah ic 
luaise, tt la rge  h huus, 3 bcd-j 
rouiua, IhlngHHim wiUi tiie- 
plttce, fam ily i i h i i u  off k i t i  licn. 
4«pleee bathriM in. Sliudy patiu, 
se p a ra te  g arag e , |o \e lv  garden , 
horse vmddock. AH on 1 acre, 
Full price $13,800, down S2,iKk», 
Phone ?fi4-4223^ 237
3 YEAR Ol.D NBA HOME - 
Llvingr<Kiin witli firep lace , d in ­
ing L, kitchen has ea tin g  a re a , 
3 IiedrtKims, van ity  bath . Full 
basem en t ha* suite with bath. 
Phone 762-7717. 237
nox M ountain. B eautiful
niulioguny finish. No s t a in ,  3 
b lock i from  fstsl office. Rose 
m end Ave., $l4,(K)fl. I'hono 762 
6140, a f te r  5 i).m. 241
I .A Rt • e ’ COU NTR V I U )ME F’OR 
.vale Close to city lim its 
Fully  iniKlern, 3 bedroomi;, 
u tility  room , firep lace , full bnsf* 
m en t, oil fu rnace , la rge  land 
scat/cd lot, Phone 762-8153.
W-S-lf
3 YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM 
hom e in P rid h am  esta te , Cnlv 
Inet k itchen , beautifu l firep lace 
ca th e d ra l en tra n ce , unfinished 
IzedrcKim dow nstalrx . F u ll p rice 
$14,500, For sale be owner 
IMion.' 7«2-8!MK), 237
RED U CED  S2,(Mk1, MUST III 
Mild. 3 IwMiriKun bungalow  near 
lake, south side. I'ohsesslon 
Ju ly  1st, Evi n lng i (ihone 762 
2942. T he Roj al Tru.M Co,, 248 
B e rn a rd  Ave, s  tf
i¥ )u s E '* "  hX )ii~SA  I t ; , ■“ l a  n  i >
scaptal, fem e and garage , Clos 
to  bus and sto re. Apply a f te r  6 
p in, evening*. All day on week 
ends, 542 Oxford Ave., photu 
762-8161. 242
Okanagan Realty
C H E S TE R FIE LD  AND CHAIR 
IX) YOU WISH TO BUY O R . for .«ale, good condition, $50, 
ren t a jiru fitab le v a rie ty  s to re 'P h o n e  764-4442. 242
and fvist office? Check 2903 
South P andosy this w eekend.
Fam ily  living accom m odation
included. Re.i.-onablc te rm s tn ______________
righ t p a r t y .  D rop in and see ‘ TOR S A L E - -  REGULAR SIZE 
M r. and M rs. Jo*. M artin , pihone ho.spital bcxl. Reasonable price. 
4-4731. 237; Phone 542-5619. 239
CAN YOU MANAGE A MOD-' .........
e rn  coffee shop and snack  b ar?
S ituated  in new  business block 
in rap id ly  exi>anding B r c a .l -~ .-_
A vailable im m edia te ly  a l  re a - ' , 
sonnble ren t to (|ualified *
Most «-ciuipment availab le . A fv l 1
prox im ately  $2,000 will .‘ ta r t  you j 
in your own businc.s.s—trcm cn-! 
dou.s profit jxitential. M ortgage 
loans ava ilab le . Call A lberta 
M ortgage E xchange. E ric  T.
Sherlock, 762-53.33 o r 764-4731.
Confidential and per.sonal rea l 
e.state .service. 237
W A N TED : A M AN’ T O 'T A K E  
nn ac tive p art in a  new dom in­
ion wide com pany. No com peti­
tion in C anndn, nn en tire ly  new 
businc.s.s ven tu re  with Irem en- 
idous pos.sibilitlc.s. Inve.stment 
of $4,(KK) to $0,000 requ ired . M ust 
I have sa les nbality  o r  m anage- 
i m ent experience. Apply Box 
(5411, D aily C ourier, 238
I CA l-’E  ANI) F U IJ , I .IN E " CON- 
jfectlonnry  for sa le with living 
j qua) lcr», Bc»i cash  offer for I  business in O kanagan  town.
O w ner re tirin g . W rite for full 
inform ation. Box 56, E nderby ,
B.C. S-248
W ANTED
F or p a r t lim e w ork in em-
p lo y e t’i  office. ApplicsntS 
rr.u jl sta te  age, quallficstion i, 
re ferences, if jjo isib le , snd 
ra te  j>er hour expected , ia 
own handw riting .
W R ITi: BO.X 5449, 
DAILY COURIER.
237 4*
IF  YOU LOVE TO M EET 
people, love to help  I'eople, lev# 
to s e l l ,  and have a  c a r  we have 
just a sales yxvdtion oi>en in th is 
O kanagan  M ainland a re a . W rit* 
today to Box 5497 D aily  Courier.
242
37. Schools, Vocations
n e w s p a p e i l s ' > o r :c o m p l l t ^̂  y o u r  h i g h  
pply C irculation D epart-i* ‘̂ hool at hom e the B.C.
Dally C ourier OiWay. F or free in form ation  wTlte:
Pacific Home High School. OTl 
W B roadw ay, V ancouver 9, 
B.C. o r c /o  P.O . Box 93. Kel­
owna. B.C. tt
EXCHANGE 15 CU. I T .  V i­
king freezer in A-1 condition for 
a 1(1 C U .  ft. freezer in gcxid con­
dition. Phone 764-4271 before 
noon or a f te r  4 p.m. 2.39
32 . Wanted To Buy
W A N * r E D ~ P 6 ck E T '^B 0 0 KS*, 
n u rses , w estern , science. M ust 
bo in good condition. Apjily 19.53 
P andosy  or phone 762-2388 . 238
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
38. Employment Wtd.
I YOUNG M A RRIED  MAN WITH 
industria l fir.st aid ce rtifica te , 
^leslrc.s em ploym ent. Held fwsl- 
tion ns kitchen superv iso r, ship­
per receiver, ca riien te r fore­
m an, truck  d riv e r , c a t opera to r. 
Phone 762-8512 . 237
551
Ltd.
B ernard  Ave., 
762-5544
Kelowna
NEW  n E V E M IE  HOME 3
bedriHuns : close to hospital 
on q u id  .street in h ea rt of 
K elow na; hardw ood floors 
th roughou t: full basem ent
w ilh  3 room  su ite  ren ted  at 
$6(1 per m onth: p riva te  cm 
tra n c e ; g a ra g e ; grounds land­
scaped ; full prlc(' only $15,- 
40(1,(Ml w ith le rm s. Exclu.Mlve.
IIIIM N ESH O I’P D IIT U N IT Y -
01(1 estab lished  Slioe R epair 
business connected  with large 
Retail Shoe S tore. All iiiod- 
e rn  eiiu ipm cnt. IT MU.ST HE 
.SOLD and il is going at a 
b a rg a in  p rice of S5,6(l(i.0(i, 
w ilh half ca.xli. MI..S,
('O U N TIIY  LIVING Large 
m odern bungalow ; (.juielous 
living rooin am i I. shaped 
dining a re a . B eautiful view 
through large p ic tu re  win 
dnw.s. 3 bedroom ; m odern 
k itchen with lu eak fits t nook. 
F u ll ba.senum t; ilouble gai' 
age. S ituated  in p ld u resq ia  
se tting  on 2 ac re s  wltti loveb 
tree.s and fresh  w ater spring 
running th rough  it. Only one 
block from  the m ain  road in 
O kanagan  M lsiion. I'u ll prim 
(mb' $2;i.H(KI (10 vvllli leriii.' 
.MI..S
•'W E TR A D E HUME.S ’
U. Ilcnder.'on  762'.'62'l 
G eoig(' S ilvester 7(i'.!-3.'il(l 
G aston ( ia u c la r  762-24(13 
Lu L d im r  ((B lHO'.i 
C arl Hrlese 762-3751 
Al Salloum  762-2673
H arold  D enney 762-4121
COMMERCIAL BUILDING for 
sale o r lease . South P andosy, of 
lilock construction , 35 ft, x 120 
ft., 3 bedriMim living ((uarter.s 
upsta irs . Will sell a.s is o r r e ­
novate to suit .vour needs, 'rc rn is  
phone 702-2259. 238
HAVE $|{I,(K)() TO $15,(MK) TO 
lnv('sl in p artn e rsh ip  or part 
paym en t on good buslne.is. 
Wril(r Box .5437 I)ail,v Couri(>r.
W ILL BUILD NEW  HOUSES, 




A s s i s t a n t  Build ing 
I n s p e c to r  R e q u i re d
W ritten application will be 
received  by the under.sigm (I for 
the above position.
Applicant.s MUST s ta te  age, 
quallficutions, experience, m a ri­
ta l s ta tu s , availability  and  any 
2,37 |o th c r  pertinen t inform ation, and 
I sa la ry  expected  in fir.sl ap p lica­
tion.
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
k itchen cab ine t work, e tc ., 
plioip; 702-21)28,________  tl
40. Pets & Livestock
ICLOSING DATE-
NIED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wc luive (uiid.'t ava ilab le  lor 
sim rt and long te rm  loami on 
(iK 'frircd  lu 'opcrty, Eany 
p;iym ents and icaconablo  




361 lle rn a rd  Ave. 
riiim e 1*0 2-2127 
Mglil Fhnae 1*0 2-6IM
May 17, 1963, 
I*. Eng.E, F . Law ieiicc,
City Engineer,
14.35 W ater S treet, 
Kelowna, B.C.
M ay 4th, 1963
2.31, 235, 237
Q U A LIFIED  W ELDERS Ap­
ply to Vernon M achine and 
E quipm ent Ltd., Veinon. 237
GOLDEN R E T R IE V E R  PU PS, 
3 m onths old. Innoculated, 
p apers ava ilab le . Cham pion 
slock, easily  tra in ed . Male $50, 
fem ale $35. Bhuvbird Motel, P en ­
ticton. Phone 492-.5612. 240
MOTIIER'.S DAY SPECIA L — 
Baby Budgies, 5 lo 7 week* old. 
A ssorted colors. G uaranteed, 
I.lm lled  (|uan tily . P rice  <3.50 
each. 1476 B e rtra m  fit. Phone 
762-’2()75,  ̂ '237
GOOD SADDLE HOR.SE, fl YIIS. 
old gelding, broken to ride bu t 
not en tirely  su itab le  for ch il­
dren . Duck I.ake Inn, 237
1 REG, HALF ARABIAN M arn 
and I (p ia ite r  h o n e  xlalllon, I 
association  (.addle. Phoria 768- 
,5381. 237
ANIMAL IN 
P lea -c  phrjlic 
762-4726.
I) I K T  R E H  87 
SPCA In ipec to r, 
S-tf
on
.ew hom o *lte». Phone PO 2-
K o  t v t n i o g  c i r i l f .  & U
tt ACRE FARM NEAR FATHER 
Pandosv .Ml-.iioit on BeiP.mdm 
U n I m 1; 11 C( IFOR SALE BV OWNER New 
TT)?(Tr(xuiT1ioiite, W lflTaicm etnT l3 l>c(ir(M(iu hou- ( 





\\i' joiiii lu ail a re a s  to Buy, 
Bullil, Renovalc or Rc- 
fm ance, Ample funds a v a il­
able io |iu rc lia ;c  ag ice m cn t 
foi sale flr.'.t m ortgage,
ALBERTA MOR'IVIAGE 
E.XCIIANOE L'H).
171(1 Ellis S treet 
Eelovviia, B (,'. 762-.>333
tf l
35. Help Wanted, Female
R egistered  Female 
X-Ray Technician
r e q u i r e d  im m e d ia l e l y  fo r  
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL
.Apply slaliiij.’, ape um l ( iiia lif ie a tid n i 
to
S en io r  T ec h n ic ian  
X R A Y " D E F A R T M E N T ~
249





t i  n V  1-
Ciiijlfesr
JUl̂ ; '.U" . ■i' '•*
d l
i i ^  tk < i  
0-^4 Ly.fi.-c J fi
Stem
m ifc iilA T *  SALE
.4*? d.--tz tiiifc'f'ii.- 
»«:« It F M -  i
. . .  ' .  «,,,! J.4/; itttS
£ -i*. > 48'IUMî .
U  •l-B.U-
feikl J '¥  !sv t v t  a:*
ii '. i t  ».t?i 
»i»t2
1 4  Trucks & T ra i i r s  I
i T ' i l  T 'a A i lE S '’ fO f i
itia t m  i-a u v M f —
's»3 m . p M iS  t M r  
' m x M ik ,  I 'o c j g i  i t
fotfesrtsi. w *»>■*£« Urn. M:,
Y*-jk'» Cwur\. U..
» t
"  WiJESS'W A G £ N ~ P i C i i '#
!U‘4.-3. « c * . i f i r i i  t.jT
: 0*,.. i-Ato t e  i.«a
iW lS'ai 'E-*£ iA.'iwt* L.'iA, FSfoJife* 
i » ' • » «  BT
I i t l '
itefo-..# WESTli'iX'*i) l ib « «
U4»S*Z — Ck»43 C-4*S
' M* tea'isiu. !<i"A3li, 241
B W r n a i i c ' ’"'' F i C * U F ~ i t f « '  
Ffa.*# HfiAtff.......
.4 4  S a lts , AccWfe
EtZ faiiiit'S isJ;#W4Ui®
|: k » ; f  C'-ciat't
Pioneer Sash & Door 
Co. ltd .
F t» ,«  A12 teJi.r y a», j
V EhN O N . HC
x x  m .  I t s
ii»OAUi)N' ""'ft EM I"" cyjcfcfi* ■
U »l« 'A  £»u.,* |.*Z U.iS
WtUt t/V’tr t i» u k 4  T r« i4  |.<ota.p 
ftjtxi Bctksl B lo»cf. Iiitcr ol xmeM  
r#|i®tlited 1*.-** y«*.r. P n c e  WoO. 
W b m e  x m - m i  m
l I T r T " iS lL iiC U f,R A C lM i
I  J v 4i > f o « i t  c i j * * ,  N k » ,  m  < ;  
vfi O t ' t & t - g m  L a j-e '. rf-lijr
i  s i - » i i « z  * J 8« i  S A . t i t « s A r d  
: Fm m  ta m u M w  4S2-Oi«. m
i ' § ^ T ~ W r i A L E ' o ' R l ^ ^
j t i t  i u j e t *  t t t i i i t t  u  ac«Kl 
o iii.*  A p p l y  l l l f  PfeAdtwy Ifi.,
Htl'JiMti tf
I foi
GIAilB r«i*ljL5al b i* t, wil'd- 
!.*et-id  * u * v x . 4 ,  «u- PtkMM ?12- 
flag. __________________ m
49. U ftils  & T tf id m
riN T t'k N A T iO M A L . CLB CUB* 
lr*ck«r wiU« - ’.la.bHiejiVs,. la w  
H m %  M E M la _  __ ^
4 1  Airtos lo r  Salt
m T u Q S K n v n ' i  l k w h  iu -ig .
lep, R ias 'j, •,»:>«« itw riiijj, 
|» * e r  I z f c ln  T s - j r.t-tii"* p n c t
aeJv t t f l  JfciM'* Cit< S t - f i . i t , .
2Si!
W H A T O l'rU flftO N  1«S C..S'tomi 
Ffalti 8*dAn i,a g « jd  
Rrtawiit duU 'h , * d ja ita b ‘e \» lv e  
ta{4# ta .  «iMi.aMekl «aifo*rt., 
tu rn  siCQalt, u a U rr  hitch. PhcmeT82-tn4. 23«
Komoi t «  c w n u o P M U  
fteM. 4>iw>l»«iiwii. I# tr—tiiii 
aa# T«Mtar K n u  tm  a 
««. n aubtur ite a i 4a*tM* !• OMiitg: 
t-'mSbsmirnXf fcAwi IW fc**# tiUpU'a.'l' 
CS: ilCMPi.M, il C . auu> h« au&iM#, 
•I M. ti kutWmt •  tMaiHk, 4K*fe-|
M«t>. t . t .  KIM *>i«.M, liatMM.. a t
ilM'MMMI wte %• .tftlilKU. «i (b>
t tO m  m  t l  ItMKt.
It. i tm ,  f m  •( t t m u t -  :
c>* !• tM IwiK t l '
t .  Ml#..
I-M# J m m n  afcaS M jMxaaiMMiii' 
M « !>•• iwaanit Ibl •mm Mr • '
i'Mitat Mir •«« |«vt«w H' ., ‘ 
•a C.M 1ta#M »«a a iMMr trtn. m





C*»c«rn*> hfe>w.c4 . $xi 'kmp
I ^  «rf ,.
| i t «  OmiU''.
rt »».| *,cawttiM'*a fcj4*r»
tt« i> tsw kjjiXii .iiien ite*
fac t . r  t£«̂  iMtS ‘t- t tw , ''
iit*a,s -to i icj.'t.'fet t.v t® , Arjps-'f 
•fe.li JiUic hi *£,*8 BM hM̂ 
u p tM w  tor 
ChlJ£iS4tX«..
Aswrnamu tmmm im k I » •  
if-ici'aiiy r**# a^gMrt 
i*ae.ir iihA coitu'feci;. ’D htj ©rt 
hifci^!Mt4$ Ih n #  l i f ia . ,  nrfi, w A  
fe*cw,'.e fe Ca.EA.Aiti a t '»•*#• Jaijr 
Ifi a a i  K.,fej jdccc..- AiaA* iri'M 
ca TM-oJCto asfei
lua fo o n t «lw,tai4 ’• «  c ilM efiie t
Ml Y to .» . Otaii.
M lf t i f i t t  K JL IX II
OROS'liSJL'ND. W aka i J U i i -  
f o o r  m ia ers  % eie h iik 4  f t i»
; Aa* a&«ci a t v e t  l*il cm. t t t r i  
■ i t  •  k t k h  c v l S m y  hei*
t f i t c  M t t  t t .  MMI V fiM  I t
-'hMte ■ m  • w t i*  « i 't  fiqr ft»»I ^





.  . . t e k u  t l . S i
A M IR ia N S  CONQUER EY01EST
H tav iiy  l*d«a climb<*i*
i t i i j w  avrctsj Ktiufftbu f i i c i t r  
ihfeir ««cc**iful »»-
a*ij;t %-m Jdi.'iiiiS Uvi*
•  tfck. T i m  w as the fu s t  Am-
trraie£» Vj  iLaSfef
MWld'S &..sTieit Tf:Ui
j-Sfi'toite %»*s r€^l
ruruier from  E v erea t to  K*t-
H.feaa-. w tifre  tt wa» arirfd  
i;> ttu- lesS of tfe« wwiA.—>.AF
W„.5s-,iao>to>
• m*»S a,«M «k*MM
w a i iiAaiiiv;^
i a w * i  Tmmmm miK to rMMi«M
f III. MMca t* Mr. T  M»«a*«ii «/ •
I M*. n , M* harvty A
|.K.aM'iuk. k.C.. t#  MM* t.-to 
e  u A  t  ttomhuv. Mar e .  t m
a« i
Pearson Wins High Marks 
For Treatment Ot Press
IMO IX)RD STATION WAOO.S', 
good U i h l n g  a n d  cam ping IDS. 
A lio  lSfi2 I'lvrr.oulh sta tion  
w if o a  1150 KU,.> R uyahte.
t i h ^ e  7K4610 231
S irK f N T IA C rA ir r o .M A T lC  6 
•Cd&n. » iw x! c a r  fur S!.5»5(». 
Alao, very  d f a a  195? Fl>)r;«aUi 
J I t lv td f r* . fully 11015.
KLO R oyahi* . Phone T82-4M0,
i  owKiBOjbwliULEAG eI m*
P<«iU*c sedan , a beauty, iu t 
Qulre a t  KLO R oyahte, phone 
?«fi4640 237
1 0  M ORRIS "IO oF ; o n e  
o w n tr . In A-l condrt.un. Only $38 
m onth, Sleg M uturs Ltd. 
762-5203 . 237
oiREcnir
' ,  i l ! L  :
p*r i 
F h o n ,
1 0  SIMCA RTATIO.N WAGON. 
•x c tU tn t condition. Only JV8 ^x-r 
m onth. Sicg M utort Ltd. Phone 
762-5203 . 237





1 0  M CTEOH, 
a lu tw . $29*) CBrh.
IN GOOD
162-6284, 0
44. Trucks & Trailers
1963—16’ .X 8 ' INla-Villa,
1954—22’ X 8’ N ashua.
1955—30’ X 8’ Unity, 1 bedrm .
1953—33’ X 8’ S ilver S treak .
1954—33’ X  8 ’  Suprem e.
1956—3.5* X 8’ B iltinore. 2 
bedrrn .
1960— tP  X 1 0 ’ G eneral,
2 Ix d rm .
1963— 15’ X lu ’ N ashua. 
’TOWING, PARTS. SER V IC E. 
PARKING.
G R E E N  TIM BERS 
AUTO A T R A ILER  COURT 
2001 • 43i(l Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phono 512-2611




Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in  Q uality  F in ish ing  
and  C abinet W ork.
Phone 762-2259
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local — txmg DUtanc* HauUag 





North American Van U o e s  Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
’’Wo Guarantee Satisfaction"  
1 0  WATER ST. 782-Z020
OTTAWA iC P i — Opiakto U ia o u rc e "  wa» i.Siva*uabie ui krot>- 
d iv ided am ong p e r liam e n ta ry  j tag u p  wvtfi langitx i }»:irt-w«-r m- 
repc»-ier» <jn P rim e  M ta k te r i te m a tio n a i devtLxirr.vnis affect- 
P e a rso n 's  prosi/ectave e llo rta  to jto g  C anada n su o n ay y . 
m ake ihesr work m o re  orderly .! When M r I*carst.>jj beta-fie 
But Uiey a re  generally  a g re e d i e a te r rsal affair*  m u.irt.rf u v 4 n  
he win* high m ark* for hi* tw r - iy r ,  wrvkh-
forn'.am 'e « l p m *  brirftag* . jL iiefu igs u e t r  lioi.-!.*-.! tx-causr 
M r. 1’ear.vun told tli ttn  th U ijj  difficult for liiin tiirn .
W'eek. he hojies to  »olve_ the ir ; jj.j ^ ciit-inet tu in iste r. to ixn.r 
perenm at t»rt>bkm* of iry tag  tO ij^,jv g j gjj m farm ed so u rce , 
cover E a s t Block affair*  ptop-; 
e rly , and m eanw hile  ts contin-* 
utag  tlie i.>ractlce w hich h a i  *
grown up  over the year*  tta c e  , . ,
ta e  la te  M ackensl* K ing’s e r a l  f r e q u e n t ly  u hen
a t  n r i r n e  m in ic te r  ! asked  w hat he w a s  th in k in g
When U u is  S l.‘ L au ren t 
cam e p rim e  m in is te r 15 years 
•g o  the m em bersh ip  of the par-,
With tae  developm ent t
Mr. St, Itoiirent, reperter.- 
*oon found, w as not unwiih.'ig to 
answ er qut’.«i.H«;a of fact. thcHigti
_iab(jut any given 
’ ih e  thought didn'» 
[the  cab ine t decio
a s
subiect. 
m a tte r: 
a  did.
B'ut m a n y  rep o rter*  found he 
was a d ifficu lt m a n  to  rei;itni, 
d a tin g  back  to  hi* e a r lie r  day* 
i s  an  opfiotiuaft M P. He tpoke 
n.oife u> phr**** th an  in sen- 
tr iu 'e i .  leaving an  inipre»»i<>n 
or trdi.Bg a story irff the record  
to uK istia te  a thought, ra th e r  
tisan g iving retiorter*  tmlv h a td  
fact.-. He often seem ed  sut' , 
l*tised th a t the repo rte r*  w ere ' 
the.'-c. and  s t i f le d  hi* liriefi 
m c ttin g s  w ith them  by a tk ta f i  
q u o : tion* hlm*elf. i
Mr P earso n  ha* m ade no 
inove to *top tat re g u la r  m eet- 
lag* W ith reporter* , bu t h a t  *ald 
w hat ?■« hv>5>e* to work ou t som e a r ­
ran g e m en t In which they can
i m i n t i
t i t m i
On C in d iin  ind  
tm{>ortft{i C iri
FR E E  P ick -up  a M  D a R v tfr  
ChevToo G as fi LubricaUona
U C D ^ Cn t r  a  service
la r a er  at la y  aai EUla fit. 
rke«a 7t2-i3U
NEW STORE HOURS
COMME.NCING MAY 11̂  1H3:
S lort W ill I t  C b s d  
M l  D4Y an W a » « » A Y S
SixBt H o u a  wiU U  :
Opt* t:is fijR. — Cmi file p.*.
Kiofsday —  lu e s d a y  ■— t Y u n d a ^  —  T h d a y  —  
I f t tu f r l iy
Growers Supply Compiny Limited
IJ32 IJIi* Street f  fiOM 762*2654
f r a d io ’ b rea k u p  of cabinet
about 60. and Included no rcp*
re te n ttt lv e .i  trf rad io  or Iclevi-j i ' ” ' .  the [lre^!^ gallery  o 'n tin - 
vUion. Until then. M r. King had;Ki'*d grew  rap id ly . It n o -  iiuin- 
never answ ered  anv r e p o r t e r s ’ . btT^ well ov e r  lO J .  and !»>st- 
quevUon'. a fte r cab ine t m e e t-K “b in rt p rc is  b ric fm g , are fre-
lng«. and fc'.v prcM  conferencesld '-“t'tfly a tten d ed  by i»hotogr.iph- . , ,
w ere ev e r called in the p rim e  ers who a re  not mernber.s of ta c  , .A, u . t  u ^ ***‘0 .«»»! vain-u 111 uic s>iimc re ro rd  w hat he has to sav.
nunii,tcr s of ice. iguH crj
U .m c „ u r y  ,n o , .  „ « , ( «  u . . .
II aflo idcrt in tae  s ta rk , narrow  
E a s t Block co rrido r m itilde  the
cab ine t room . He ha* al*o
suggc'tevl rn ca ii'  - ;»resum ably
a pubac a d d re s i »y»lcm—so
. , , , . .  . .  . S o  fa r. iiianv
Al th a t lim e, how ever. M r.; f o rm e r  p rim e  m inister D.ef- I '
P earson  wa.s undcr-vccrctary of cnbakcr had  a free and ca
V'/77 no expert, so I’m glad  
that i  can rely on my  
Mutual Life policies."
reix)rter.s have 
ea rso n ’s (M,«t-cabl-i
, , , . , , ,  . .. , . , net brlefingv fu ller than  taose of j
s ta te  for ex te rn a l a ffa irs , and , way w ith rep o rte rs  and ra re ly  .k i ,  H b uxuallv
pave w eekly background b rie f- 'show ed  any  annoyance w ith 'h a s  ^ome thoughts p repared  
ings to reivorter.s. R arely  did he; the ir p resence in corridor,* be- , , , ,, ,
si>eak for quotation , but the in-! fore or a f te r  every  cabinet m ere ly  a listing of
form ation he w as able to give m e e tin g  o r  cither m a jo r function .subjcct.s dea lt w ith by cabi- 




Give m other an extra special tre a t on 
May 12 . . . bring her to  dinner here. 
Reserve a table now. Phone 762-4529
MENU . . .
Roast T urkey 
W iener Schnitzel 
G erm an B ra tw u rs t
dessert . , .
Apple S trudel
w ith  w h ip p ed  crcitn i
ADULTS $ 2 . 0 0  
CHILDREN (u n d e r  12) $ 1 . 4 5









( a  B.C. favorite because of the taste)
,,, ■ ■ ■ ■




If you’re like mott people, you buy life insurance for family 
protection. But your policies are sound investments as well, 
when they’re the "cash value" kind. Mutual Ufa policyholders 
enjoy unsurpassed dividends plus healthy increases in the 
guaranteed values of their policies. Chock the advantages of 
the Mutual way to guaranteed savings and protection. Call 
the man from Mutual Life, today.
T h e  M u t u a l  L i f e
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O P  C A N A D A  
The company with tha outstanding dividend record
[KH
MU).14
fr*M horn* dd/ivory 762*2224
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glU* idvtitiHmiAl I) not publiihid 0( duplijrid bj ihi liquor (onlrol Bonrd or b |  Ihe Oovernfflint ol Britiih Coluotbifi .
H ro nch  O ffice: 1710 J l lh  Strcci,  K e low na,  I I ,C ,  P ho n o  762-4200 
J n m c .1 \V. P cy u in ,  Unm cli  M u h u i r t ,  He*. P h o n e  764*4120
T cil  Shad i lu ck ,  Hus 762- 4200. Rev. 702-.1774 
G c o r j ^  Js. Aciuiloij, U u4, 762-4200,  F U i .  764*4120
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TV -  Channels 2  and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MAY 18
11:00—B ateball 
2:00—Scotch Cup—1 0  
8:00—Interlude 
2:30—Preakncss Stakes 
4:0O -M y Son is a Viking 




l>: 30—Lucy Show 
7:00—B everley HiDbllUes 
7;30_W lndfall 
H:0O—D r. Kildare 
9:00—G reat M ovies 
10:00—TV Reader’s  Digest 




12:3O -0ra l Roberta 
1:00—Faith for Today 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—H m e  of your Life 




5:(Hi—Tho Valiant Years 
.5:30—Nature of Things 
0:00—vSeven League Boots 
«:.'JO—Father Knows Best 
7: (Hi—Hazel 
7:30—Flashback  




11:00—National N ew s  




10:00—li l a c  F estiva l Parade 
12:00—Baseball 
1:30—Chicago Wrestling 
2:30—P retk ness  
3:00—M ighty Mouse 
I ;3 0 -R ln  ’H n Tin 
4:00—Roy Rogers 
4:30—Sky King 
8:00—Y esterday’s  Newsreel 
5:15—Hollywood R aces 
5:45—Spcnia Album  
8:00—Mr. Ed  
0:30—Hennesy 
7:00—Ripcord 
7:30—Jackla Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 






W ednesday, May 15
Steel Hour prcsent.s "Don’t 
Shake the Fam ily  Tree" with Paul 
Ford. Orson Bean and Fred 
Gwynne (Chan. 4L
W ayne and Shuster hour-long spe­
c ia l (Chan. 2).
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., M ay 11—B igam ist 
F ri., May 17—Red Canyon. 
Sat., May 18—The Long Arm.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
LATE MOVIES
Sat., M ay 11—The F oxes of Har- 
row.
Sun., M ay 12—Parole, Inc. 
SUNDAY PLAYHOUSE
Sunday, May 12—Ox Bow Incident. 
Sun., M ay l» - S u e t .
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS
BASEBALL
Sunday, M ay 12
New York Y ankees at 
Baltim ore Orioles
Saturday. M ay 18
Los Angeles at New York Yankees
HORSE RACFrfI
Saturday. May 11
Hollywood Park, Debonair Stakes, 
$25,000 added, six furlongs for 
three-year-olds.





•m ffiN ciw *
nTananwwv
s m e » o * o i ) i M M
I usjii e.imi
Drwra nt 6:30 
2 Complete 
Program s 7 and 9:10
ENJOY CHANNEL
ough cabled television, 
on Hook-up* Call . . .
KNIGHT TV
PW »Nll-f«M m -
63 RAMBLER
"CAR OF THE YEAR"
220 2-DOOR
Only $2335 —  $89 Par Month 
No Down Payment
THIS IS WHAT YOU GET IN 
’n i l s  CANADIAN BUILT CAR:
•  Fully guaranteed for 2 years «r 
24,Q()0 m iles.
•  W eather eye heater and defroster
•  12 volt system  with alternator
•  6-cylinder engine, 00 h.p.
•  Reellntng seats m tk« Into lied
•  life t im e  guaranteed m uffler and 
ta ll pipe
•  Double safety aeU-«dJustinf brak«a
and many ettwr 
•tttetandhsg featurea
Immcdinlf DcUvciry
From  a Wide R ange of 
Models and Colors
V our RAMBLER Dealer
”“ '© pw i'!)stfy‘'8tl9*ail#»“l#*#l99*p.nir“™~' 









For Week Ending 
MAY 19
Keep this handy guide for complete 
inform ation on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, R adio and 
Television Shows.
S A F E W A Y
No. 1 Quality 
BULK
Wieners







4:00—Around the World Cruise 





7:00—B everly Hillbillies 
-7:30-W indfall 
8:00—D r. Kildare 
9:00—G reat M ovies 
10:30—Juliette 
11:00—National News 
11:15—F iresid e Theatre
SUNDAY, MAY 12
12:3 0 -O ra l Roberts 
1:00—Faith  lor Today 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—’Time of Your Life 
3:00—Speaking French  
3:30—H eritage 
4:00-20 /20  
4:30—20th Century 
5:0—The Valiant Years 
5:30—Nature of Things 
6:00—Seven Ixjnguo Boots 



















7:30—Jackie Gleason Show  
8 : 3 0 - ’rhe Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—News 
11:10—B ig Four Movie
SUNDAY, MAY 12
8 :4.5—Sunday School of tha Air 
9;0(V_Volce of the Church 
9:30—Oral Roberts 





3:45—Manlon Forum  
4 :0 0 -R o ller  Derby 
5 t00—Victory at Sea 
5:30—College Bowl 
6:00—20th Century 
6:30—N avy Log 
7:00—Lassie





10:30—What's My Line 








/  I'kg. of 12
33c
Sliced for Your Convenience
California No. 1 
WHOLE
Watermelon
10 lo 12 lb. averag*
79c
Yonr Money*a 
Worth j  
Mora nt I
— 'S i f e w i y ' ' '" ” "
L^) SAFEWAY
dll
In tho 
Heart 
ul
Downtown
Kelowna
